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Mr. Charles E. Goetz 
Mining- Exploration 
P. O. Box 2228 
Phoenix, Arizona 85002 

Dear Mr. Goetz: 

P. O. Box 99 
Wikieup, Arizona 85360 

July 18, 1973 

Please find my accompanying report on your Chico Mines 
,Property. 

I spent more time than anticipated because the property 
has more economic potential than I expected. 

Please note my specific Conclusions and Recommendations, 

Respectfully submitted, 

CRR:lc 

, ' ..-/ 

~
/ ' "...-7 . / ~-

.; , '" /. /\ / :\ 4'./--:.;- ,,..e.',-;;::" ~" ~. , 4" ',"7 : ,/ .• / / 

Charles R. Ranney- ~ . , 
Mining Engineer 
t 
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CONCLUSIONS 

CHICO MINES PROPERTY 
Kingman, Arizona 

...-. 

1. Because of recent increases in the price of metals, 
particularly silver and gold, the possibilities of 
developing a producing mine, or mines, at the 
Chico Mines property are excellent. 

Immediate exploration and development are 
. recommended for the 4 major vein deposit systems. 

2. The Chico Mines Claims along the northern bound
ary, possible favorable areas for a large porphyry 
copper type deposit, might better be farmed out to 
a large, well-financed organization. 

,. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A. Location 

CHICO MINES PROPERTY 
Kingman, Arizona 

The Chico Mines Property is situated in Mohave County, in the 
Hualapai Mining District of the Cerbat Mountain Range, in 
northwestern Arizona. The nearest railroad station is at Kingman 
on the Santa Fe railroad. It is reached from the property by about 
5 miles of improved dirt road 'and 14 miles of pavement, U. S. 
Highway 93. 

To the north, the Chico Property adjoins the claims of the open pit 
Ithaca Peak copper-molybdenum operation of Pennzoil-Duval Cor
poration, currently mining 18-20,000 tons of ore per day. 

This preliminary report was prepared for the owner of the Chico 
Mines Property, Mr. Charles E. Goetz of Phoenix, Arizona. 

B. Purpose of Investigation . 
Preliminary investigatiOn of the Chico claims was undertaken to 
evaluate the economic possibilities of the property, both from the 
standpoint of a possible large disseminated copper-molybdenum 
producer I and as a medium sized base metal and gold silver 
producer. 

Approximately 10 days were spent on the property. eonsiderable 
difficulties were encountered in correlating the claim posts in the 
field to the' surveyed' claim maps. These maps are not correct 
for the patented claims as shpwl1. Furthermore, most of the un
patented claims are not marked in the field. This omission should 
be corrected and a correct survey established. 

I wish to thank Mr. Francis J. Denten for his very able assistance 
in the sampling and appraisal of the property. 

Mr. Jack Owens and Mr. Denys Poyner also made valuable contri
butions. 

-2-
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SUMMARY 

CHICO MINES PROPERTY 
Kingman, Arizona 

1. The Chico Mines Property comprises 48 claims, 2 patented, located 
in Sections 31, 32, T. 23 N., R. 17 W., and Sections 5,6, T. 22 N., 
R. 17 W., Gila and Salt River Meridian. 

. . 

2. The claims, for the most part, are situated around the old Stockton 
Hill mining camp, and they border the Minera 1 Park Region. The 
Chico north claims' boundaries adjoin the Ithaca Peak Claims of the 
Pennzoil-Duval Corporation; to the south, the Chico Claims adjoin 
the Golconda Mines group, the second largest base metal producer in 
the Hualapai mining district. 

3. Rocks exposed at the surface include granites, gneisses, schists, and 
amphibolites of pre-Cambrian age, intruded by the Ithaca Peak granite 

. or quartz monzonite porphyry, the center of which lies north of the 
Chico claims. This intrusive, with related dykes and sills, is thought 
to be the source of most of the mineralization in the district. It has 
tentatively been assigned to tl1e Mesozoic Era. 

4. The ore mineralization on the Chico claims can be separated into two 
types. The first is represented by the vein deposits, occurring along 
fissures in all of the rock types. Most of the veins strike from N. 30 
W. to N. 60 W., dipping steeply to the northeast. The northwest veins 
vary in width, averaging 3-4 feet, but they increase to up ,to 30 feet 
wide at vein junctures. Along the 'Broncho' dyke area, extending from 
the Golconda Mines workings past the mo~t northerly Chico Claims' 
boundaries, ore mineralization strikes N. 100 E., and it dips approx
imately 60 degrees to the northw~st. Junctures where the northwesterly 
trending vein systems intersect the Broncho dyke appear to be very 
favorable loci for ore. 

5. Potentially favorable areas for a large commercial copper porphyry, 
quartz-sulphide stockwork, deposit lie along the northern boundary of 
the claims where monzonite porphyry outcrops occur as possible small 

- cupolas. Drainage to the south of these outcrops shows abundant copper 
sulphate precipitation. The possibility of locating turquoise in connect
ion with copper mineralization, as at Turquoise Mountain nearby, should 
not be overlooked. A limited geochemical sampling program should be 
considered as a guide to possible drilling. 

-3-
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Summar y (Cont' d. ) 

CHICO MINES PROPERTY 
Kingman, Arizona 

6. At least four major vein systems are exposed on the Chico Claims. 
They trend northwest from Stockton Hill to intt, rsect i l )I1S with the 
manganese stained 'black dyke' (Broncho Dyke) which extends N. 100 E. 
from the Golconda Mines workings. 

Looking from northeast to southeast they are: (see map) 

1. The Alpha Vein. 
2. The Black Knight-Cashier Vein. 
3. The Little Boy-M int Vein , with the '98' Vein possibly 

joining the Mint vei n from the northeast. 
14. The Blackfoot Vein which appears to be joined by the 
\: . Gold Reserve Vein below Stockton Hill. 

In addition, the Ithaca Peak porphyry tongue extending as a dyke south
eastward to the Oro Plata Mine (Golconda Extension) continues along 
the Pasadena No.1., the Mammot h !'to. 7., and the Mammoth No.5. 
c laims. (see map) 

The True Blue Vein (patented clai m) extends northwesterly between the 
Broncho Dykc fissure system and the monzonite porphyry tongue fissure 
system. Intersections alcil1~~ both of these dyke fissure systems with the 
north west trending vein systems have becn shown to be extremely fav
orable ore loci by present sampling and prey ious workings. 

7. Results of recent spot check sampling are tabulated and shown on Map 
No. 

8. Because of recent increases in mttal prices, and most particularly 
silver and go ld, the probabilities of developing a prodUCing mine, or 
mines, at tIle Chico property are greatly increased. Development work 
at the property during the past few years does not appear to have been 
conducted in a mincr -like fashion. 

- No mining operat ion in the United States today can be made to pay with
out mcchanizat ion. Mechanization is the answer to high labor costs. 
The devc lopmc:1t of trackless mining equipment for small and intermed
iatc, as we ll as large sea Ie, underground mining can be succeSSfully 
applied at the Chico Mines property. 

-4-
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CHICO MINES PROPERTY 
Kingman, Arizona 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

."" 

1. The Chico property can be considered as two separate and distinct 
units. Each unit should be handled in a different manner. 

A. Unit A comprises areas along the northern boundary, the 
possible favorable areas where a large commercial por
phyry copper type deposit might be found and developed_ 
Preliminary geochem work could aid in delineating favor
able areas for drilling. These areaS might better be 
farmed out to a large well-financed organization for ex
ploration and development. 

B. Unit B encompasses the vein deposits, comprising four 
major vein systems. Because of increases in metal 
prices, particularly silver and gold, the time is propit
ious for immediate exploration anu development. 

2. The proposed work on the vein system deposits should be 
undertaken in two phases, phase No.2. being contingent upon 
the results of phase No. 1. 

Phase No. 1. 

This phase consists primarily of checking vein juncrures, 
pumping and cleaning out old workings, bulk sampling. and 
development for the provi ng up of sufficient tonnages to 
justify and serve as a guide fQr a millin g installation. 

The use of an adequate bulldozer. preferably a D 8 I I Cater
pillar, or its equivalent, is a necessity. 

The access tunnel on the Little Boy claim should be cleaned 
out and thoroughly checked. There is a very good possibility 
of mining high grade silver ore from this area. (see map) 

The incline shaft ncar the northeast corner of the True mue 
Claim, intersecting the "l3roncho Dyke at shallow depth, should 
be pumped Ollt and thorough ly sampled. Spot sample checks of 
dumps and dyke outcr()ppi~lf!:S showed arollnd nn ounce per ton 
of gold and 15 oz. /ton of silver. Th is incline was driven by 
Mr. Jack Owens who reports that very good gold values were 
discovered along the dyke. 

-5-
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CHICO MINES PROPERTY 
Kingman, Arizona 

Recommendations (Cont' d. ) 

Other northwest vein junctures with the T3roncho Dyke and the 
monzonite porphyry tongue to the west should be opened up 
with a bulldozer. 

Phase No.2. 

Pursuant to the exploration and ore development accomplished 
in Phase No. 1., a new development incline should be driven 
to allow access to the most favorable areas of the major vein 
systems at depth. 

This work must be undertaken with trackless mll1l11g equipment 
in order for a profitable mining operation to be carried on in 
the present high labor mar ket. 

2. Phase No.2. 

Selection and installation of milling equipment, pursuant to 
development and testing of stockpiled ore, might better be 
carried out in two phases also . . A 100 ton initial milling unit 
should be adequate to handle the initial phase. Any addition 
should be dependent upon subsequent development. 

, 

-6-
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CHICO MINES PROPERTY 
Kingman, Arizona 

History and Production 

From 1863-1900, oxidized portions of the fissure veins were pros
pected and mined. Very high grade concentrations of si lver ore 
were reportedly discovered. No exact production figures arc on 
record. 

The value of metals produced during the years 1904-48, U. S. 
Bureau of Mines Report, was about $22,SOQ,()OO. Values were 
principally in lead and zinc with subsidiary silver and gold. In 1943, 
the Tennessee Mine was reported as producing about 150 tons crude 

" 

ore per day, averaging 7 per cent zinc, 3.5 per cent lead and 17 to (, 
25 ounces of silver per ton. 

Pennzoil-Duval Corporation is reportedly pr oducing 18-20,000 tons 
of ore per day averaging around O. 50 percent copper and 0.045% 
mo1ydenum, averaging around 12 dollars per ton. 

The yearly Pennzoil-Duval production now amounts to more than the 
entire production of the Hualapai mining district previous to their 
operation. 

Accessibi !ity 
T he Ccrbat Mountains rise sharply from the detritus filled valleys 
bordering them on the East and the West. Total relief is about 
3500 feet. 

The Chico Claims arc easily accessible by a number of recently 
bulldozed roads, cutting and exposing the major vein systems. 

Climate and Vec;ctation 
Tile c limate 'is arid, with mild winters and relatively hot summers'. 

Vegetation is sparse chiefly of the desert types. Scrub pinon and 
juniper is found at the higher elevations. 

Water 
Ample water for min ing is found in the old workings. 

Sufficient water for a moderate- sized milling operation can be de
ve loped in tile fis sure systems. 

-7-
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General Geology ' 

CHICO MINES PROPERTY 
Kingman, Arizona 

The Chico Area is underlain by pre-Cambrian schist, amphibolite 
and altered granite, cut by later intrusions of Mesozoic granite and 

.;,; monzonite phorphyr ies, known lo<.:ally as the Ithaca Peak Granite. 
This intrusive, with related dykes and sills, is be licved to have been 
the source of most of the mineralization of the Hualapai Mining 
D~strict. 

Outlying bodies of the Ithaca Peak granite are particularly abundant 
on the Chico Mines Area, extending from Mineral Park south into 
the former Stockton Hill and Ccrbat Mining Camps. 

Many veins occur in nearly vertical fault fissures that strike north
westward and outcrop for considerable distances. The fault fissures 
are largely occupied by breccia with abundant shearing and some 
gouge~ Or~ lenses, though not continuous, are numerous and tend to 
be of greater vertical than horizontal extent. The best ore shoots 
are discovered close to intersections a,nd vein junctures. Most of 
the ore lenses now exposed contain quartz, sphalerite, galena and 
pyrite with a fair amount of gold and silver. High grade gold and 
silver is found not only at the higher elevations of the mJ.jor vein 
systems but also along their intersections with the 'Broncho Dyke'. 

Ore Reserves 
T here arc no blocked out ore reserves on the property .. However, 
there is ore exposed in the Mint tunnel and in many places on the 
surface, cuts, trenches, old dumps, Etc. 

As previous ly mentioned, abundant copper Sulphate precipitation may 
be notc~d in drainagc areas to t lte south of the northern Chico Claims 
which border the Pcnnzoil-Duval propcrties. .' -, ,.., , - ) 

Ca;';r'i&s R. (Ra 11;'~~ · . ~ · __ ;/ 
Mining Engineer ;~ , 

-8-
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DEPARTMENl' OF MINERAL RESJURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIEID ENGINEERS REFORT 

Date July 29, 1940. 

·: ::.strlct Wa11a~i, Mohave County, Ari z. Engineer Elgin B. Holt 
P.O. Box 288 

,~ Kingman, Ariz. ';;t:bject: 
, ' - , 

S Y N 0 P-SIS - REP 0 R T 

OWNERS: 
. " .J I 

Bert Abelman; J. A. · Bell and A. A. Rose. 

~ '. 
I • 

Bart Abelman, Agent, Chloride, Arizona. 
oJ , 

\ , 

f.OCATION: Property 1s looated on the west side of the Corbat range at an appronmate 

I ' elevation ~f 4,500 foot. ' .' . . 

¥ETAIS: " Gold, Silver, Lead, Zinc and Copper; ~llver and Go14 predominating. 

GEOLOGY: The rocks ot _ this area are essontially ot the pre-Cambrian complex, consis;" 

ting ot granito, gneiss and :dark schists. These older roeks are intruded 

~ '\ by younger masses of granite-pOrp}lyry. 
, ,. . 

AREA: The Cas~ler group consists ot' 5 mining claims, covering three or tour 

prominerit voins, including tho Alpha vein, whioh traverses the Cashier 

, l~ claim tor ~,500 teet; this claim being tno northwest extensiQn~ ot the ~ 
.t I Alpha mine. t • , . ~ J l 1 . I J 

. . , 
, 

, 
DEVELOH4ENT VlORK consists of ' a oroascut · tunn~l · l,OOO teet1n length, , the objeot ot 

which was to cut the Cashier, Alpha .. SWIm! t, and many other veins. Tho 

tunnel was driven many years ago; but was never comploted. About 75 teet 

trom tace ot tunnel a vein was intereected, which mayor may not be the 

Cashier vqin. This vein is 5 teet wido and ' an la-inch pay streak trom 

Which less than a oarload ot ore was Shipped, assaying $23 per ton in gold 

and silver. 

By dr1 Ting the Cashier tunnel an additional 250 teet it sh:rul.d intersect 

the Alpha Tein 800 teet below the surface and at a ~int 50 teet northwest 

ot the northwest end ot the Alpha claim. Also, should this tunne 1 be 

oontinuod about 2,200 teet b.,.ond the Alpha vein, the Sumn1t vein should 

be cut at a depth ot approximately 2,000 teet trom the surface, Also 

there are a .number ot undeveloped ore-bearing veins between the Alpha and 

Summit veins. Hence it this tunllel could be driven an additi~al distance 

ot 2,500 or 3,000 toet a vast amount of comnercial ore shruld be exposed 

in the various veins ' it would open up. 

Work on surface outcrop of' the Cashier vein ' oonsists ot open au ~, showing 

vein to be 3 teet wide, :from which 3 lots ot ore were shipped, assaying 

as tollows: One car ot 30 tons, k ,8 p3r ton, 1/2 car ot 20 tons. $64 

per ton; 1/2 ear ot 20 tons t $51 per ton; two other oars were shipped; 

but th.e assay results of these are not available. This data was furnished 

by Mr. Abelman. 

WATER now flowing trom the Cashier tunnel tills a 1.5-inch pipe. It is believed 

that after the Alpha and other veins are out by this t\UlIlel a graai} doal 

more wator will be encountered sufficient to supply a largo milling plant 

which could bo located direotly below the portal ot s~id tunnel. 

,I 



NCYI'E: As the Alpha vein trnverses Ceshior gro~d for 1,500 foot, as abov~ set 
forth, 6: brief doscription of the Alpha proporty 1s submittod, as follows: 

rho ALPHA MINE is located on tho west sido of tho Corbnt rangu, at an olcvati,n ot 
5,300 to~t, more or loss, at a point about 2,200 fe~t south-southwest ot the Summit 
property • .It was,.worked up, to 19:39 by the Alphn-Keystone Mines, Inc., and oro 
produced, aver '.ging around ~12 per ton in gold and silver alono, was haulod to the 
Keystono mill for trontmont. 

Tho Alpha property is opened by tunnels on voin, striking south 30 deg. cast. Tho 
oropplngs nrc n prominont roet of black iron and mD..D8anese stainecl qua!'tz. The vein 
~anges trom 4 to 20 , teet wide and ore oontains silver sulphide, assaying up to 1,000 
ounces silver to the ton. Iron pyrite, galena, zino bleDde and chaloopyrite are also 
present .in the ore. Hence all values can readily be recovered by selec~lve flotation. 

The mine has been an oxcellent producer of shipping and milling ores through the years 
~d a great dea~ ot money has been .made out ot it by various owners. 

According to F. C. Schrador {1909): "A consignmont of 400 t,ns ot oro, shipped from 
Alpha mine, is reported to have netted ~l25 per ton. 

In Conclusion, the Cashior property is recommondod to . ahy~ne looking for an 
~ttractive development setup on which to spend some monoy, with the end in view ot 
opening up a large amount ot mill tonnago out ot which considorable money sMuld be 
made. However, any company taking :)vcr tho Cashier group should also securo, if 
possibl6. both tho Alpha and SJ.lll11ll1t propertios. . . 

• 'f , '. 

(SIGNED ) ~lg1n B. Holt. ..' 
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Gibson Mine Division 

P.O. DRAWER X • MIAMI, ARIZONA 85539 • August 26, 1977 

CHICO MINE GROUP 

INTRODUCTION 

A Very Low Frequency electromagnetic survi~ was conducted on 

the CHICO mine group, in sections 31 and 32, T2eN, Rl~V, and sections 
22-

5 and 6, ~~, Rl ~'{, G&SRBM, in the Cerbat Mountains north of Kingman, 

Arizona, on August 5 and 6, 1977, and this survey indicated that the 

most interesting anomalous zones existed in the northerly portion 

of the CHICO mine area. It was therefore, recommended that addition

al VLF survey lines be run in the northern area, to further explore 

this interesting area and to define drill targets, if they exist •. 

It was requested by, lolessrs. Alex Prohoroff and Scott Hazen, 

agents for Mr. Charles E. Goetz, that two data line miles .of add

itional VLF survey lines be run and this was accomplished on August 

20, 1977. This survey consisted of extending Lines 1 B and 1; 

initiating new lines, Lines 1 C, 1 E, .1 D and 7 A, along with (5) 

interconnecting lines. 

It was requested that three (3) drill sites be determined, 

if possible. Three drill sites have been suggested that could test 

the interesting anomalous zones. 

DISCUSSION OF RESUUTS 

As was done in the previous report, to organize the inter

pretive results, each survey line \vill be discussed starting with 

Line 1. Line 1, was extended to the west an additional 1500 feet 

to 2ffiV, and also to the 'east to 9E, and this line indicates an 

anomalous zone from about mv to 5E, and this could be tested by a 

drill hole collared at 0+00, and inclined approximately 550
, from 

the horizontal, to the east for a depth of about 500 feet. Line 1, 

also indicates a northeasterly anomalous zone from 22W and to the 

west, and also on the interconnecting line between Lines 1 and 1 C, 

along stations 2ffiV. Line 1 B, was extended to the east to 10E, 

to develop the anomalous zone found during the previous survey, and 

now suggests another drill site collared at about mY, and inclined 



." 

(je6-1'lUJee44Uu;, 'lite. 
Gibson Mine Division 

P.O. DRAWER X • MIAMI, ARIZONA 85539 • August 26, 1977 

to the east at approximately 550
, to a depth of about 500 feet. 

Lines 1 C and 1 E, Line 1 E was offset 100 feet north because of 

the inaccessible nature of the steep ridge to the east, these two 

lines are considered as one, indicate .interesting anomalous zones, 

and could be tested by collaring a drill hole at station 0+00 on 

Line 1 C, and inclining the hole approximately 55
0 to the west to 

a depth of about 500 feet. Line 1 D, indicates possible a fairly 

narrow near surface structure, this structure could possible be 

tested by the Line 1 C drill hole. Line 7 A, called 7 A because 

of the inadvertent use of 7 used in the previous survey, indicates 

that the northeasterly anomalous zone has a possible break, however, 

the northwesterly zone is in evidence. 

CONCIJJSIONS AND RECmn·tENDATIONS 

This survey substantiates the conclusions of the previous 

survey, that the northern area of the CHICO mine area is the most 

interesting. Three drill holes have been suggested to test the 

anomalous zones. These drill holes should all be angle holes, 

with an inclination of approximately 550 from the horizontal. The 

three suggested drill sites are as follow: 

Drill site on Line 1 B, collared at station ~9, inclined 550 

to the east for a depth of approximately 500 feet, 

Drill site on Line 1, collared at station 0+00, inclined 

approximately 550 to the east for a depth of approximately 

500 feet, 

Drill site on Line 1 C, collared at station 0+00, inclined 

approximately 550 to the west for a depth of 500 feet. 

It should be stated that the depth of drilling is arbitrary, 

and could be of less depth, if warranted by the material intersected 

in the drill holes, However, these depths seem realistic to test the 

anomalous zones. 

T~7r~ 
Nicholas H. Carouso 
President 
GEO-PROCESSING, INC. 

Page 2 of 2 
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WILLARD D. PYE 
Consulting Geologist 

3418 NORTH FORGEUS AVENUE 

TUCSON, ARlzONA 85716 

TELEPHONE 327-2956 

August 11, 1976 

CE1CO IvlINE AND RKC PROPERTIES 

W~LUPAI MINING DISTRICT 
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Location 

WILLARD D. PYE 
COnlulting Geologist 

3418 NORTH FORGEUS AVENUE 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 85716 

TELEPHONE 327-2956 

.August 11, 1976 

CHICO ! .. UNE .AND RivIC PROPERTIES 

\iALU~Pb I I~INIHG DISTRICT 

i>lOHA VE COUNTY. il RIZONA 

INTRODUCTION 

The fu~C holdings are located primarily in Sec. 31, 
T. 23 N., R. 18 W., but extend short distances into 
the adjacent sections to the east and south. Tbe 
general area of tbe occurrence of the claims is in 
the Wallapai Mining District, also known in whole or 
in part as the Chloride, Mineral Park and Cerbat 
Mining Districts. 

The property is located about 7 miles southeast of 
Chloride or 10 miles northwest of Kingman, Mohave 
County, Arizona. 

Property 

The property beld by ru~C !s reported to consist of 
49 non-patented lode mining claims and two patented 
claims. Examination of ownership and title is beyond 
the scope of this report, but attacbed to this report 
is an Affidavit of Labor performed upon them for the 
.8 ssessment Year 1974-75. 

Topography and Relief 

The claims lie in Lane Springs Basin and the upper 
portion of Todd Basin in the central portion of the 
Cerbat ~ountains. They extend fro~ near the western 
summit of the range to its lower portion. The topo
graphy is rugged and mountainous ~1th a relief of over 
1000 feet. An avera~e elevation is about 4500 feet. 
The Cerbat 7~ minute ~uadrangle Map of the U. S. 
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Geological Survey depicts the topography of the area. 

,hccessibility 

Approximately 12 miles northwest of Kingman a well 
graded road branches from Interstate 1-10 and leads 
to the Duval Mining operations at Mineral Park. 
From this, a County road leads into the claim area 
and eventually over the Cerbat Mountain crest and 
ultimately back into Kingman. This road is steep 
and mountainous but readily passable except after 
flash floods when portions of it may be washed out. 
Local mine trails lead off from this road and may 
not be passable if recent work bas not been done on 
them. 

The main line of the Santa Fe Railroad passes through 
Kingman. 

Power and Water 

Although electric power at one time extended through 
the area and power poles are still present, wires 
have now been removed. The nearest power would be 
the Mineral Park area about 2 miles to the northwest • 

Water is foundin some of the mine shafts and could 
be used for limited purposes. Run-off after rains 
would be rapid and only limited storage would be 
possible. Wells would also probably have only a 
limited capacity. If large quantities of water 
are necessary, as for a mill, it may be necessary to 
import the water from the Sacramento Valley at the 
base of the Cerbat Mountains or locate the mill in 
the valley. 

Climate. 

The climate is typically semi-arid with warm to hot 
and dry summers and moderate to cool winters. Snow 
would not be a problem. Rainfall occurs in the winter 
and as thunderstorms in the summer. The latter may 
produce flash floods because of the rapid run-off and 
may cause temporary local problems with roads and struc
tures in the bottoms of the valleys and washes. Other
wise climate should offer no problems as to mining. 

Labor, HousinF and SUDPlies 

The property is located in a mining area and, therefore, 
numerous people are present who know mining from the days 
when the mines were active. Eowever, operations on 
these claims will essentially be all under6round and 
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underground miners are advancing in years. The current 
mining operations at Mineral Park are open pit rather 
than underground. _ However, adequate man-power is a
vailable in the general area. 

housing is absent on the property but is available at 
Kingman with some additional units at Chloride and else
where. 

Local supplies are available at Kingman, but most mining 
,upplies and equipment will have to come from Las Vegas, 
Phoenix or other distant centers. 

Millin~ and Smeltin~ -
There is presently no mill in the area. One is availaQle 
at Wikieup some 75 miles to the southeast. Reportedly 
Mohave County is considering building a mill in the general 
Kingman area, but as yet there are no definite plans • . 
This is not a direct shipping ore, therefore, milling 
facilities will have to be provided. 

There is no smelter in the area. Concentrates from 
the mill can be shipped to El Paso, to Pacific Coast 
or even foreign smelters. 

Scone of Renort . 

The present report is based upon two days in the field 
examining the property and on the writer's general 
and specific knowledge of the area from previous work 
in the region. The purpose of the visit to the pro
perty was to familiarize the writer with the specific 
claims and the work done by Mr. Kevin M. Kenney who 
has spent considerable time on them. Since Mr. Kenney 
has examined and taken samples from most of the ac
cessible mines, the writer did no underground examina
tion. Time was spent on the surface geology, exposed 
mineralization, and vein relationships. The writer 
determined the accuracy of Mr. Kenney's observations 
and fully approves of his work and findings and has in
cluded his summary report as a portion of this report. 
From notes and recorded observations Mr. Kenney can 
substantially expand his reported findings should that 
become necessary in the future. 

Drilling was done on the property during the 1974-75 
assessment year, but the results of that drilling have 
not been included as part of this evaluation because of 
lack of knowledge of the location of the holes and 
their correlation with the available records. Ssver
al of tbe boles were observed while in the field, but 
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tbe numbers on the boles and other data have been lost. 
Most of these holes were sballow beine about 50 feet in 
depth; few are over 150 feet in depth. The drill 
logs and assays are inconclusive as to the location of 
specific veins. Many apparently sought for minerali
zation along the Bronco dike. 

Substantial information on the \vallapai l~ining Distri ct, 
Chloride District, Mineral Park District and so forth 
is available in the published literature and in other 
available reports from various sources. However, time 
restrictions for tbe present preliminary study of the 
fu~C properties precluded no more than a brief review 
of some of the more important data. 

GEOLOGY 

Rock Formations 

Precambrian Rocks 

The Precambrian rocks consist of an old seouence of 
strongly metamorphosed (altered by heat and pressure) 
sedimentary (fragmental rocks derived from older rock 
types and usually deposited in water envirohments) and 
igneous (molten material at high temperature which has 
been ln1.cted, into other ' rocks or flowed out on tbe sur
face of-the ground) rocks. These metamorphosed older 
rocks are now represented by a variety of schists, amphi
bolites and gneisses. Intrud~d into'tbes~ older rocks 
are one or more granitiC masses together with associated 
basic (dark colored) and acidic (light colored) dikes 
and veins. The dikes and veins consist of fine grained 
aplites, coarse grained pegmatites and quartz veins. 

The granitic masses range fro~ coarse grained to fine 
grained and from very light color, possibly an alaskite, 
to a dark gray, possibly dioritic. Most of them are 
a light gray granitiC type of rock. Most of them have 
been highly sheared and metamorphosed and now have a 
gneissic or somewhat banded structure, although shearing 
and gneiSSic structure are not always present. 

The granitic rocks, whether gneissic or not, and to some 
extent the other Precambrian rocks have been intruded 
by irregular, in places highly contorted quartz veins 
ranging from an inch to several inches in thickness. 
These are in contrast to the more regularpegmati tic and 
aplitic dikes. 
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Mesozoic(?) Rocks 

A large mass or stock of coarsely to finely crystalline 
granitic to diorltic rock occupies the west-central 
portion of the Cerbat ~ountains with its center at 
~ineral Park but with off-shoots extending into the 
claim area. This stock is known as the Ithica Peak 
granite. Its age has been considered to be Jurassic, 
Cret.aceous or early Tertiary. 

Associated with this stock are pegmatitic and aplitic 
dikes, granitic tongues, as well as basic dikes. None 
of these intrusives show metamorphism although some 
have been highly altered by later mineralizing solu
tions. Some of the dikes are very persistent4such as 
the Bronco dike which can be traced for a number of 
miles across the country and which passes through the 
fu~C group of claims. These dikes can range from a 
few inches in thickness to over 50 feet and in places 
may be several hundred feet wide. 

The dikes tend to be intruded parallel to the struc
tural pattern of the area, namely trending northwest 
to north-northwest with some northeast trends. Dip 
is usually steep but may be as flat as 45 0 • The 
granitic masses, which often are somewhat porphyritic 
tend to be more irregular in pattern and shape. 

Most of the above dikes are believed to be associated 
with the Ithaca Peak granite, although some of the dia
basic and mare basic dikes may be older. 

In addition to the above dikes, just south of the claim 
area and extending into it are numerous thick, well 
developed, persistent dark to light colored rhyolitic 
dikes. These may be related to the Ithaca Peak granite 
or m2y be considerably younger and related to the 
Tertiary volcanics. 

Tertiary(7) and ~uaternary Rocks 

Outside of the claim ' area are extensive volcanic 
a~cumulations · of lava, tuffs and related rocks. Some 
of the rhyolite dikes in the area may have been feeders 
to these volcanics. They are presumed to be of late 
Tertiary age. 

Quaternary alluvium is locally present in some of the 
stream areas and thick accumulations are found in the 
valley fill at the foot of the mountains. 

Structure 

Folds 

Time did not permit a close study of the details of the 
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folded structures which may exist in the area. Their evi
dence is fragmental in the Precambrian rocks, but in
dications are that probably during Precambrian time one 
or more periods of folding occurred which probably re
sulted in the beds standins almost vertically in pos
sibly isoclinal folds. 

Faults, Fractures and Shear Zones 

Exclusive of the late !v1esozoic(?) and Tertiary(?) igneous 
activity consisting primarily of the intrusion of granitic 
and related rocks and the associated acidic and basic 
dikes, the most important structu~l features in the area 
consist of a series of northwest-southeast trendin~ 
faults. Although at present largely concealed by 
valley fill and alluvium, the most prominent and important 
faults are those which raised the Cerbat Mountains to 
their present elevation above the surrounding plains. 

Within the range are a series of fracture systems. The 
magnitude of the movement on these is not known but 
probably ranges from a few feet in some of the shear zones 
to possibly several hundreds of feet in the more important 
fractures of the system. These fractures trend northwest 
to nortb-northwest and are relatively steep dipping. Re
portedly most of the dips in the region are to the north
east, but some are to the southwest. However, tbe writer 
bas observed some with dips as low as approxi~ately ~50. 

Although the fractures tend to be relatively parallel in 
strike, there are variations and some of tbe fractures 
bave branches and may "horse-tail" and fade out. Tbere 
are also some well defined transverse fractures but these 
do not appear to have off-set the northwest trending faults 
to 'any appreciable amount. Some of these transverse 
fractures may be simply gash breaks associated with the 
main faulting. 

The age of the northwest fractures is later than the Pre
cambrian rocks since they cut across them with little 
variation in character. The age is probably Paleozoic 
or Mesozoi~but pre-Ithaca Peak granite and related rock 
intrusions, since these intrusions bave in places been 
guided by the northwest fault system.Later movement has 
occurred on some of the fractures as is indicated by brec
ciation ond off-sets of the fracture-filling material. 
nt least some of the transverse faults and gasb fractures 
are of the same approximate age as the northwest trending 
faults, namely, pre-Ith .aca Peak and related intrusion time, 
since some of them are filled by intrusive materials. 
Others are definitely later since they off-set the filled 
faults and may contain no igneous rock filling. 
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Veins 

Most of the veins are associated with the various dikes. 
It seems to make little difference whether they are basic 
or acidic in character, being found along both diabasic 
and rhyolitic dikes. However, not all of these dikes 
are mineralized. Likewise, the aplitic and pegmatitic 
dikes do not appear to carry mineralization. 

The veins at . the surface may be marked by yellow to brown 
or reddish zones which are quartz bearing or silicified. 
Elsewhere, they may be marked by resistant diabasic and 
rhyolitic dikes. Where the ore bearing solutions were 
especially active these dikes may be highly altered and 
bleached to a a light yellow or tan color. 

The veins may range in length from a mile or more to only 
a few hundred feet. Their width ranges from a fraction 
of an inch to several tens of feet wide, but it is esti
mated that the average width is not more than 3 - 4 feet. 
However, the veins typically pinch and swell horizontally 
and reportedly follow the same pattern with depth. 

The veins usually are separated from the wall .. rock by a 
thin to thick clay or gouge zone. The gouge zone and 
vein may be along the hanging-wall, foot-wall, or inter-
mediate in the dike. In places, the gouge only i~ present 
and there is no mineralization. Where clay or gouge is 
present, the vein material may be readily pealed off the 
wall-rock; where they are absent, the vein may be frozen 
to the wall. The type of wall-rock or country rock 
appears to make little difference in the mineralization 
1n the vein. Dissemination . of ore minerals 1nto the 
country rock to any great extent was not noted. 

l~ineralization 

Tbeage of the mineralization is not definite but it is 
largely post- basic dike and granitic intrusion since the 
mineral veins cut these dikes and the mineral bearing 
solutions have altered them. Mineralization along the 
rhyolite dikes is short and spotty in most cases; it is 
probably post- rhyolite dike in age. . 

The mineralization centers around the Ithaca Peal.;: intrusive 
in the Mineral Park area. At this locality mineralization 
is typically copper sulfides and associated minexals. Veins 
may occur, but the .dep::> sit is more typically a "porphyry copper" 
which is no\v being mined as an open pit disseminated copper 
deposit. ~lthough veins of higher grade of minerali-
zation occur in the depOSit, it is -typically a low srade, 
weakly disseminated copper sulfide occurrence with an 
oxidized copper capping. 
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Surrounding the ~ineral Park center is a zone several 
miles wide of leaa-zinc-silver bearing veins and outside 
of that is a zone of silver mineralization. These 
zones do not have sharp boundaries anc are gradational. 

The subject claims are in the lead-zinc zone but do 
carry a soall amount of copper and substantial amounts 
of silver. The mineralization occurs in veins of 
mesothermal type or veins which formed at moderate tem
peratures and pressures within the crust of the earth. 

The primary mineralization 1s one of lead (galena), zinc 
(sphalerite) and silver (argentite)sulfices together 
with some arsenic and antimony bearing compounds (sulfo-
salts). In addition small amounts of copper sulfides 
are present and reportedly there is minor native gole 
in the veins. In the area molybdenum, vanadium and 
tungsten bearing minerals have been found. Molybdenum 
usually is found with copper and very easily could be 
present throughout the area. 

Tbe primary silver minerals are the silver sulfides and 
silver sulfo-salts. However, much of the silver probably 
occurs with the lead as argentiferous galena. 

The secondary ore consists of the near-surface oxidized 
minerals of lead, zinc, silver and copper together with 
residual concentrations of gold. In these secondary 
minerals are found the native metals of Silver, gold 
and some copper. 

The rich silver deposits of the area were basically the 
silver chlorides, bromides and native silver developed 
on the oxidized portions of the veins. 

Depth of oxidation ranges from a few feet to several 
hundreds of feet. The average depth is reported to be 
about 100 feet. The primary sulfides become the main 
ore minera~below the oxidized zone and at the base of 
the zone is the "zone of secondary enrichment" especially 
important in connection with oxidized copper bearing 
deposits. 

PorDhyry CopDer Potential vs. Vein Potential 

The RNC holdings around the Chico Mine are typically 
vein deposits. They are essentially lead-zinc types 
which at increaSing depths probably will increase in 
copper content. Likewise, northward towards Mineral 
Park the copper content of the veins will probably in
crease. There is no question that the property lies in 
an area of excellent vein development and vein-ore po
tential. 
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The open pit operation at Mineral Park, about 2 miles to the Dorthwest,is on a porphyry copper deposit de-veloped in the Ithaca Peak stock. Equivalents of the Ith aca Peak stock granite are present in the Rl>f. C claim area. No evidence of disseminated copper deposition was observed in the brief time spent on the claims. Ro~ever, exposures of th1s ~ran1te are extre·mely 11m1 ted be1ng covered by other rock types. It is quite possible that a branch of the Ithaca Peak stock could extend into the area and underlie the property and that it might carry disseminated copper deposits. To determine this possibility would take deep IP geophysical work followed by deep drilling where indicated by the geophysical results. 

PAST EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

In 1974-75 some 65 drill boles were sunk on the property. Many of these were to test the mineralization associated with the Bronco Dike. Most of the holes were about 50 feet (inclined) in total length; rarely was a bole 150 feet or more in length. Theee have been discussed earlier. 
Pits, cuts and shafts abound in the area. These range from a few feet deep to sbafts over 400 feet deep (reportedly) • .A di ts, tunnels . and croes-.cut s amounting to thousands of feet of underground workings, usually along a vei~ are present. I·!any of these have been explored by 1·1r. Ke:l.ney and bave been sampled and assyed to varying degrees. !v:any of the workings are no longer accessible. The results of his findings are included as part of this report. 

EVALUATION 

No tonnage evaluation nor dollar evaluat10n can be made for the R1~ C holdings in the Chico IvIine area. There are two main reasons for this (1) time was insufficient to do this and (2) data from past develop~ents were 1nsufficient Or ur~vailable to enable any type of calculation as to value to be made. 

However, there are several positive factors which suggest a good value to the property: 

1. The property lies in a ~ining district from which extensive tonnages and values for gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc have been obtained; 

2. There is abundant evidence of well mineralized veins crossing the claims; 

3. A number of good mines have been opened on 
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various claim s in the ffi"IC holdings; 

Assays by Mr. Kenney show areas where good 
values for various metals occur; detailed 
sampling might delimit good are bodies based 
upon the location of the good assays obtained. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The property is well located in a well mineralized 
area. 

2. There is good mineralization underlying the property 

in the form of silver, lead and zinc bearing veins 
with some associated gold. 

3. The values in the veins were sufficiently good to 
support in the past,wben metal prices were low to 

very 10w,a strong mining activity. 

4. A mill will be necessary to concentrate the metal 
values and to eliminate waste material. 

5. The extent and value of the mineralization remaining 

in the property area can only be determined and 
evaluated by additional exploration and assaying. 

6. Future exploration and evaluation would take the form 

of: 

a. Geological mapping and sampling 
b. Geophysical exploration 
c. Drilling 
d. Ivlinihgexpl6ration, blocking out and pro

duction of discovered ore. 

Only those steps will be used on various portions 
of the property as will be most effective to de
termine the ore potenial and delimit its boundaries. 

~~y.1JL-
Willard D. Pye 
Consulting Geologist 
~rizona State Eoard of 

Technical Registration #4033 
California Board of 

Reg1stration for Geologists 
# 2654 
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The Texas Company, in charge Idaho-Utah District, 1943-46. 

National Defense Research Corporation (N.D.R.C.) - In charge classified research, for 
Chemical Warfare Service, 1942-43. 

Illinois Geological Survey, Research Assistant, 1940-42. 

University of Chicago, Instructor, 1940-42. 

Carter Oil Company, Geologist, 1937-40 (Now part of EXXON corporation) 

U.S. Soil Conservation Service, Sedimentation Research, 1936-37. 

California Institute of Technology, Graduate Instructor, 1935-37. 

Shell Oil Company, Geophysicist, 1936. 

Oberlin College, Laboratory Assistant, 1933-35. 

OTHER NON-COMMERCIAL ACTIVITIES (selected) 

Arizona Oil and Gas Commission, Advisor, 1964-1970. 

National Petroleum Council, Committee on Future Petroleum Resources of the United States, 
Southern Arizona and New Mexico district; also, reviewer of papers on Arizona, Utah, Western 
Colorado, Western New Mexico and Nevada - 1969-1970. 

Director, Arizona Oil and Gas Association, 1961 - present; 
Presi dent 1965-66. 

Director, International Geophysical Year (I.G.Y.) Aurora and Airglow studies, 
Northern Great Plains, 1956-57. 

Director, North Dakota Institute of Regional Studies, 1956-57. 

Secretary and Director, Red River Valley Investment Fund, 1957-58. 

President, Northwest Investors Research, 1956-57. 

Delegate and consultant to National Science Foundation conference on geology in colleges with 
small geology departments, 1953. 
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SOCIETY MEMBERSHIPS (Scientific and Professional - both current and.former) 

National and Regional 

American Association of Petroleum Geologists 

American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers 

Geological Society of America 

Seismological Society of America 

Sigma Xi 

Society of Economic Paleontologists and Mineralogists 

Society of Exploration Geophysicists 

SOCIETY OFFICES AND COMMITTEES 

American Association of Petroleum Geologists 

Committee on Stratigraphic Correlations, 1959-63 

Carbonate Rock Sub-Committee, of Research Committee, 1959-61 

Committee for Preservation of Samples and Cores, 1959-60 

Research Committee on Subsurface Reservoir Conditions, 1948-51 

American Geological Institute 

Chairman , Glossary Committee on Sedimentation, 1951-56 

Chairman, Glossary Committee on Paleogeography, 1951-56 

Chairman, Educational Committee for North and South Dakota and Montana, 1950-54 

Arizona Geological Society - Geological Society of America, Cordilleran Section 

Chairman, Registration and Arrangements Committee, 1958 Joint Meeting 

Editor, Stratigraphic Papers, 1959 Joint Meeting Guidebook 

Field Trip Leader (Stratigraphic Trip) , 1959 Joint Meeting 

Arizona Oil and Gas Association 

Director, 1961 - present 

President, 1965-66 

Chairman various committees (Speaking, Membership, Public Relations, etc.) 1961 - pr~sent 

Chairman, Arizona Mineral Information Planning Committee, 1962-64 

Society of Economic Paleontologists and Mineralogists 

Research Committee, 1957-61 

Co-chairman, Research Fund Committee, 1959-60 

Steering Committee representing Society of Economic Paleontologists and Mineralogists to 
American Geological Institute Glossary Committee, 1953-56 
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Miscellaneous 

Chairman, Research Committee, American Association of University Professors, 1951-52 

Field Trip Leader, New Mexico Geological Society, Black Mesa Trip, 1958 

Research Committee, North Dakota Geological Society, 1951-53 

Chairman, Research Committee, Wyoming Geological Society, 1946-68 

PUB L1CATIONS 

Author of approximately 50 publications on various topics including, oil and gas, coal, helium, 
oil shales, metallic and non-metallic mining, sedimentation, stratigraphy, paleogeological and 
tectonic studies, drilling and reservoir engineering, geophysics and related topics. 

TRAVEL 

Geological work and/or travel throughout the United States and most of the provinces of Canada. 
Geological work in Mexico, northwestern South America, and travel and geological work through
out Europe, Near and Middle East and North Africa. 
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JEMISON MUfE. 

Summary. 

The Jemison is an exoeptionally good prospect. 

There is less gamble than usual aa to opening ore in quantity 

and in the metallio content of the ore. Tho physical oondi-

tion of the metals is not as re~raotory as others in the 

dlstriot that are being suooessfully treated. 

ditions are improving almost daily. 

Milling oon-

The vein is strong and like all the others of the 

Cerbat Mountains will undoubtedly oontinue to great depth'. 

The bottom of the shoots have not yet been reached in an1 ~ 

mine with whioh the writer 1s familiar. Two properties are . 
~ 

developed over 1200 feet in depth. Two shoots on the Jemison 

are assured and adjoining ground will probab11 give others. 

It is true in tho distriot, so far, that surfaoe shoots 

have nIl oontinued in ore with deeper development ,and devel~ 

opment hae in several oases opened shoots of ore that were 

not indicated in the veins at the surfaoe. 

There is no tonnage blooked out, but 170 feet of 

drifting in the lower Jemison tunnel ie on ore that will 

yield a good profit. Experiments so far made indioate that 

by meane of gravity and flotation oonoentration, oombined 

with part1al roasting and magnet10 separat10n of the iron 

from the zino produots w11l be made such that the operator 

of the Jemison will get paid for 80% or more of the 

metallio oontent of the ore • 

.. ----_ ... - ..... 
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This property is in Mohave County , Arizona. It is 

on the West slope of the Cerbat Mountains, about half way 

between Kingman and Chloride. It is reaohed by road in 

seventeen miles from Kingman, whioh is on the main line ot 

the santa Fe Railroad. The mine is four miles from Mineral, 

a station on the branoh railroad running from Kingman to 

Chloride. 

The wagon roa.d from Kingman is passable to auto

mobiles but the last two miles to this property are very bad 

and would be unsuitable for trucks at present, being up a 

rooky guloh. The rise is 150 ft. to 200 ft. to he mile. 

This poor portion of the road is the branoh from the main truok 

road to Goloonda and serves at this time no other property 

than the Jemison. A suitable road for Ore hauling trom the 

Junotion of the Goloonda road to the mine will cost about 

$3600.00. The present road, though subjeot to repeated 

washing out; 1s suffioiently good to handle all freight. eto., 

by teams and wagon during preliminary and development operations. 

Telephone and eleotrio power lines pass within a mile 

of the property. Tho nearest poet-offioe is "Goloonda," at 

the Golconda Mine about a mile and a half by foot trail to 

the south. 

Kingman is the main supply point. It ie a town ot 

5,000 people and the various stores and supply houses carr, 

everything in stook that is necessary tor all exoept the 

largest operations. 

There are several surveyors and aasayers available 

doing custom work. Haff and OOlwel~, whose permanent address 

ie Oatman, Arizona, are. very reliable for anything in the wa, 

of surver1ng, and R. O. Jaoobeon, Kingman, is a oareful and 

reliable 8ssayer. 
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Throughout the section fuel oil or electrioity from 

the Desert Power and Water Company is ueed for power. On 

small installations the former is usually the cheapest 8S 

the rate for current 1s 2-1/2 cents per Kilo-watt for small 

quantities, deoreasing to l-7/8~ per kilo-watt on a oonsump

tion of 400,000 kilo-watts per month. This is roughly 

equivalent to $12.00 to $15.00 per H.P. per month. Timber 

is a serious item as "O.P." (lJouglas Fir) ooats $28.00 to 

$35.00 per M. in Kingman in carload lots. Fu~l oil oosts 

from 4-l/2~ UP. F.O.B. Kingman. Distillate for HOists 

eto., ranges around ll~ per gallon. For this partioular 

oase eleotrioity would be the best for any preliminary oper

ations due to the road oonditions unless the mine is suffioient

ly developed when the time comes to put in maohinery to 

warrant a permanent road. Depending on hauled fuel with 

the present road would be too unoertain. 

There is available water on the ground for all 

domestio purposes for some time to oome. All the mines 1n 

the distriot make water with depth, ranging up to 160 gallons 

per minute. The mines are the source of all water for 

milling purposes. 
..._------.. 

At present the prinoipal produoing properties ot 

the distriot are the Goloonda (Union Basin Mining Company) 

and the Tennessee (U.S.Smelting, Refining and Mining Compan,). 

The Goloonda is about a mile, in an air line. south of the 

Jemison. It 1s developed to some 1200 feet in depth and 18 

at present produoing about 1800 tons monthly ot z1no ore 

and oonoentrate running 4~~ zino and oarrying a little gold 

and silver. 

The Banner mine of the Arizona Butte Mining Compan1 
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is produoing a little lead concentrate. 

ertiee are making intermittent shipments. 

Various other prop-

The production of the district was origina~11 

almost entirely silver. The surfaoe ores in numerous plaoes 

were rich in native silver. horn alITer and ruby silver. As 

depth was ga.ined the precious metals decreased but large 

bodies of base metals were opened, prinoipally zinc and lead 

with occasional copper bodies. It is these base metals that 

make the mines of today. 

'rhe Keystone mine has a mill under construotion and 

there are two custom mills being talked about. One of the 

oustom mills 1s being oonsidered by the Zinc Concentra.ting 

Company. who will begin ereotion as soon as they are reason~ 

ably assured of tonnage. Their mill as outlined, will 

include roasting and magnetic separation as well as the usual 

wet methods. They are in the field for zino produot high in 

iron. --------

The Jemison group oonaists of foUi' looat1o~s rela ... 

tivel.v ait'ttated as shown on the accompa.ning map. There are 

some aeventy-five acres or so oovered. The ma.p ShOW8 the 

ground as it 1s mon~~ented. The olaims are all irregular 
\ 

and in the cas.c ot the "White and :Blue" claim the location 

may be illegal. I wo~ld earnestly recommend that as soon 

as the !!line work will warrant. amended locations be made ~d 

the claims bl'ought within the legal limits as to size and that 

the exterior lines be made parallel and corner posta put a~. 

There are no permanent improvements on the ground\~ 
\ 

There are tents and oamp eqUipment Buffioient for five or '\ 

six men. All work now 1s by .hand. no machi~ery. \ 
\ 

---------- ~ I ' 
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Thera have been numerous articles published about 

the mines in the eerba t l.lountalns. but the summary and the 

most reliable information given the geuGral public is in 

u. S. Geological Survey Bulletin No.397 where ~. F. o. 

Schrader gives the retral ts of his st"ildy of the section made 

,during the winter of 1906 and 1907. Mr. Schrader published 

a later article at page 1935 in the November 1916 Bulletin 

of the American lnsti tute of Mining Engir.loers. 

At tho Jemison the country rock is the usual 

"Pre-Cambrian Complex" of the C0rbat Mountains. It exists 

here ~B a medium grained granite, with a little of the jo1nt-

ing and gneiss forming action. Thero have been two sets 

of intrusions: lir. Sohrader speaks of thorn as "Tertiary" 

and "Pre-Tertiary. rl 

Tho "Pre-Tertiary" is represented on this ground 

by the "Broncho D.vke ll , which runa the lengths of the Mammoth 

and Mendoa1no claims. The dyke was the reason for loaating 

and is the "vein" ot these ola1ma. It strikes nearly north 

and south and oontinues "to the gouth wall into the Goloonda 

ExtenSion holdings and. to the north about 1000' beyond the 

end line of the l~oth claim. It has a total length of 

aome 4500 teet. 

The Tertiary intrusives. are not positively iden

tified on this ground. though .a latite (?) that appears near 

the common end l i ne of the Mendooino and Mammoth olaims and 

whioh strikes a little west of south from the Bronoho Dyke 

probably belongs to this group. Just to the west of these 

ola1nlB 1s the Pasadena Dyke. It is one of the Tert1ary 

rhyoliteB whiah strikes N. 100 to 300 W. and a similar one 

is seen at the top of the ridge of the range near the south 

east end of the Night Hawk. 
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While no appreciable tonnage has been found on any 

of the dykes, values in gold and silver can be obtained almost 

any where along their strike and in plaoes several tons have 

been taken out that are very rioh. The indications. however, 

are that these pookets are purely surface enrichment. 

The mines of the district are all on wall defined 

veins that make out at sharp angles to the dykes. Mineraliza

tion has followed both sets of intrusions. Though it is by 

no mea.ns a. proven fact, and further development and observa

tion may prove otherwise, the present indioations are that 

the v~ins makin~ out from the Pre-Tertiary dykes are rioher 

in copger, iron and gold, while those out from the Tertiary 

are richer in silver and lead. This does not apply, however, 

to a large area near Mineral Park where there ia a dissemi

nated pyrite oarrying oopper in a rhyolite porphyry that has 

pxoducod a n~~ber of seoondarily enriohed oopper deposits. 

The Galena usua.lly gives way to iron and the iron to zino. 

Due to heavy and rapid Arosion the oxidized zone is 'shallow and 

~prima.ry 8ulphid.es are often found close to the aurf8ce. In 

many places the surfaoe zone is that of seoondard enrichment. 

Muoh ruby silver was found in the early days in the oxidized 

ore. Both in the oxidized and in the sulphide zones the various 

base metals showing are refraotory mixtures of pyrite, ohal

C01)yr1 te, blend and galena. In the past some of these oreS 

have proven too refractory to handle. At present, however. 

tUlJ .• ;:lSS the condttions are Axoeptional, almost any of the 

,i3ulphides can be separated and marketed with a saving of better 

than 8~fo. B~ this i8 meant that various oombinations of flota

tion with a nartisl roast and magnet10 separat10n have given, 

both. in praotice and 1~ experimental work. olean marketable 

products. 
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It is well to remember that the so-called blend of 

the eerbats is really not a straight sino-sulphide, but is in 

faot a marmatite; that is un iron-zino sulphido, the iron 

being ohemically combined. ~he result is that a forty-five to 

forty-six per cent Zn concentrate is as rioh 8S oan ordinari11 

be made. The pure mineral runs but 51% Zn. 

/~e promising showing of this ground is on the Jemison 

vein. This strikes S. 470 degrees E. and makes out from the 

Bronoho Dyke at about the middle o:r. the Mendocino claim. It 

is traoeable definitely nearly to the S.E. end of the Jemison 

claim. At a paint about 200 feet from the Bronoho Dyke a 

branoh vein takee off whioh strikes about s. 68 Degrees ~. 

A tunnel has been driven to the intersection of the 

dyke and vein and from the interseotion is oontinued a8 a 

drift on the vein. On Deoember 25th, 1916, it opened the vein 

for 170 feet. Values and sampling are indioated on theacoom

panylng assay map. The faoe 1s still in very good looking 

ore. ~~ere are three upper tunnels that develop the vein to 

a oertain extent. The two upper tannels are in oxidized ~te

rial entirely. though oooaa1onally a speok or two of sulphide 

remains. An old stope near the faoe of the upper tunnels 1s 

reported to have produoed several hundred tone of ore going 

$200.00, the values being mainly in gold. ~h1e atope, though 

caved. shows a shoot apparentlr about 40 ft. long. The tunnel 

is on the vein for nearly 300 feet before getting into the 

stope. 

The lowest of these three upper tunnels is reall1 

a orossout and evidently only reaoh •• the branoh ·ve1n mentioned 

above. The weln's wldth wherever mineralized is from two to 

five feet and so far averages 3.25 feet. The ore will evidently 
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ooour in shoots. The one in the lower tunnel now being driven, 

so far is shown to be over 200 feet in ~ength. 

The. shoot indicated in the upper tunnel by the old 

stope oan be expected by comparison, as a little greater depth 

is attained, to be longer than the 40 feet now shown. It would 

be reasonable to expect, out of a length of vein of 1600 feet, 

that at least -one third of it would be mineralized, and entirelr 

possible that there would he even more. Barren zones will 

undoubtedly be enc olmtered in drifting b.long the vein, but the 

OrOP1)ings a.nd the experience thruout the distriot would indioate 

that values would be f OWld along one third of the vein's length. 

The Jemison vein is lost on the surfaoe near t ·he upper (S.E.) 

end of the olaim, but tho indioations are that the vein showing 

on the Little Johnnie is the same. 

At the present time there is nothing in any of the 

upper twulels to be conSidered, exoept that a shoot of ore is 

quite positively indioated by the old caved stope. The middle . 
or cross cut tunnel, so far only outs the branch vein. 

The shOwing that gives the property its prinoipa1 

value is in the I~in or lower tunnel. As this lea~e8 the d,ke 

and penetrates the hill it gets more and more into the unaltered, 

primary, sulph1des. The ~esent faoe (12-24-16) shows ver, 

little oxidation. The ore is a mixture ot Sulphide of Iron, 

Copper, ~ino, and Lead "i.e." Pyrite, Cha.loopyrite, Blend and . 

Galena. There are bunohes of Arsenopvrite intermittently along 

the foot wall. The relative proportions of the minerals are 

best seen in the analyses on the assay map and part10ularly in 

the analyses of the dump samples. In plaoes there are signe 

of secondary enriohment, but the zone is apparently thin. 

Some of the higher assays of copper are undoubtedl, due to 

seoondary glance. It i8 to be expeoted that the oopper will 
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deorease as one gets farther from the dyke and also that it will 

deorease with depth. This has been the oase at the Alpha and 

other properties in the vioinity, but it is true that nQne of 

them had as mtloh ohalcopyri te showing in their upper wOl'ks &a 

the Jemison. 

There is nothing in the way of "Blocked. out Ore" at 

present. One might stope a little but the baoks are shallow 

and too near the oxidized and leaohed zone. In driving the 

present main tunnel, the mineral oould be sorted oarefully 

and a ppr oxima.t ely l5:f~ of the ground broken would be available 

for shipping. The Jemison vein now averages 3.25 feet wide, 

whioh means 65 tons for each foot of depth on a shoot 200 

feet long. 

DriVing three feet a day, would mean some 90 ou.ft. 

or about 8 tone, 15% of whiohor 1.2 tone ia available for 

direot shipment, after hand sorting, as long as present oondi

tione remain unohangec1. This 1.2 tons would be about, aa 

indicated by the sampling; AU. 0.15 oz., Ag 30.0 oz., Ou 7.oofo. 

Pb 1.5%, Zn 6.5%, Fe 12.0 %. This would yield: 

Au. 
Ag. 
Cu. 

$3.00 
95% at 60~ 15.10 
7% gets paid for 
1201 at sa.y 25¢ 
quoted less 2.59 
for marketing oharge 27.00 

~hi8 is about a $45.00 ore: 

Hauling to the railroad now would be at least 

$3.00, whioh with $7.00 frieght and $7.00 treatment or $45.00 

less $17.00, would leave a balanoe ot $28.00 as the value of 

the produot on the dump. This indioates that for a while at 

least $30.00 to $35.00 oould be realized a da,. This would 

material11 help, but would not pal all expenses. assuming 
\ 
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assuming hand mining and hand sorting on three shifts. It 

would take especially good work ·to make three feet with hand 

steel. Bunches of arsenopyrite occur in a streak on the foot

wall and this product can be segregated in drifting and made 

to yield some return as it ca rries high gold values, averag

ing one and one half ounces. Its tonnage is, however, deoid

edly limited. A selected piece of the arsenopyrite gave 

30 oz. gold per ton. 

Dep i'md i118 on the policy of the operators, it might 

not be worth while at this time, to try to make any of the 

above segregations, 'but to put all the material on the dump 

to be handled later by mill or otherwise. It 'Nill be hard to 

Bave the material in d~~ps as there is no place that will be 

free from possible loss by freshets. The metal prices are 

more apt to decrease than to hold their present values. 

The ore markets at present are Humbolt, 88S00 and 

Hayden for Copper products, whil~ the nearest lead smelters 

are Salby and El Paso. Zinc products of this section 

usually go to Bartletsville, Okla. Some produots can be 

marketed at the Needles Ooncentrator of the U. S. Smelt1ng. 

Refining and Mining Company. The latter plant takes some 

complex orea of the Cerbat Mountains when they are r1gher 1n 

lead, for a treatment oharge of from $2.50 to $3.00. ~e, 

buy the lead ooncentrate they make and hold the zino conoen

trate or other produot on "sh1ppers order." 
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Milling co~ts. including developing and milling, can 

be reasonably esthlated at ~?5.00 a ton on the Jemison. The 

Golconda. is {working at this ii gure arJd the ir cond i tions are 

exoeptionally difficult. The Golconda mines their vein in 

plaoes at a width of only 12 inches and yet keeps their 

average figure down to the above $5.00. They allow $1.25 

of that for development. $1.25 18 a fair allowance for 

putting the ore or concentrate on the cars, assuming a fair 

truck road. The usual fi8"ure for this scotion for freight 

and treatment on material o~ average grade is $14.00 for lead, 

iron and copper products. When Spelter is quoted at seven 

oents, 40~ zino produots are worth $20.00 to $21.50 a ton 

loaded on the cars at Mohave County common points. 

The Jemison will mine cheaply by comparison, as the 

width is g?Pd and the walls stand well. . The vein being prao

tioally vertical also helps. 

Of the surrounding ground, there is nothing of intereet 

at present to the immediate west and north. To the south is 

the Ora Plata Mine of the Goloonda Extension Company. It 

haa a shaft 360 feet deep. The vroperty has a number of orOS8 

breaks or veins out from the Bronoho Dyke. They produoed 

muoh high grade ore in the early days, its past produotion hav

ing been su.pposed to be ~500tOOO.OO. Some oopper showed near 

the surfac~, but apparently not 8S muoh as at the J~mi8on. From 

the 100 to the 285 levels, the ore beoame very refraotory, being 

a mixture of Pyrite, Galena and Blend, high in iron. It W&$ 

high in total metal values. but hard to segregate. On the 360 

foot level a- marked ·deorease in the pyrite and inorease in zino 

ocourred. The lead seemed to hold about the same. No ore was 

shipped or treated from the lower (360) foot leTel, but it wa. 
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seen by the writer just before it was allowed to fill with 

water and the showing was very attractive. At that time. 

January 1916. the property was under option to O. A. TuDner. 

who owing to financial difficulties was unable to hold the 

property and it eventually reverted to the owners, 1~. o. D. 

M. Gaddis, et aI, of Kingman. It has been recently (Dec.1916) 

re-optioned and work of unwatering is being started. The 

old shaft is small and in bad oondition 80 it 16 proposed to 

drive a long tunnel from hear the Golconda Road which will 

out the old shaft betwo en 300 and 325 feet. This tunnel ;:: 

cross outs a nQmber of veins showing on the surfaoe. The 

mine makes about 150 gallons of water a minute. It is de-

scribed on page 100 of U.S.Geologioal Survey Bulletin ~o. 397. 

The surrounding ground whioh is most interesting to 

the operators of the Jemison, is that which lies to the south 

east and east. I refer to the Clamp claims and the Night Hawk. 

Their relative position is shown on the aocompanying maps. 

There is very little work that amounts to anything on the ' Clamp 

ground, but aa haa been said before, the Jemison vein is proba-

bly oontinued as the vein on the Little Johnnie Claim. The 

amended olaiil1s would have a common end line. There is every 

indioation of a shoot near the middle of the Little Johnnie and 

beyond the Little Johnnie is the ground of the Nelson Bros. 

who have some high grade surface enrichment ore and every indi

oation of tV/o ahoots, however t it is too tar away to be of 

particular interest at this time. 

The Night Hawk Mine oonsists of two olaims t the Night 

Hawk and Rip Van Winkle. It is briefly desoribed on Fage 103 

of U. S. Geol. Survey Bul. No.397. Some very high grade gold 

and silver ore has been taken out in the past ani there is every 

indication of strength in the bottom of the present lowest 
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workings. It is now being worked by leasers, who shipped 

this fall (1916) a car of hand sorted material that netted 

them over $300.00 per ton. The Night Hawk, has a long strong 

shoot and though it is narrow, being only about 18 inohes to 

two feet wide, its higher values ma1re it attraotive, No 

systematio sampling has been done on the property as it is 

not 30 ~ ituated as to b8 readily handled as an individual 

property. There are two ~'iays it CQuld be worked; by a long 

tunnel f:com the north west end of the Scotty claim, owned b, 

Paul White, which would be a drift, or by a oross cut from 

the Jemj.son, aS3'WIling that the Jemison tunnel is driven to 

or under Clamps 1i ttle Johnnie clairfi . This latter is the more 

attractive. In tho natural course of events, the Jemieon tun

nel Will reach the Clamp ground and from there the cross cut 

to the lUght Hawk. will be over 1000 feet shorter than the 

drift from the Scotty. This would also cross out the veins 

on Clamps Mint claim as \'{ell as l:)everal minor veins that show 

on the surfaoe. It is true that only minor ore shoets are 

eeen at the surface on thi3 intervening ground, but it is 

muoh more prOmising tha.n s. drift \vi th the country. The oroes 

cut would also have a little greater d01)th. The whole question 

of the Night Ha.wk in oonnection with the Jemison, is one 0'1 

the future, but it would be considered to a oertain extent when 

figuring on possibilities. The control is in the hands ot 

Mr. I. M. George, of Kingman, who will be found a very reason

able man with whOm to do business • 

.. -- .. - ....... 

Experiments have been made demonstrating the suooess 

of 'flotation and of partial ro~et--and magnetio separatloI:l' as 

a. means o;f! treating the oree of the Oerbat Mountains', 

Jig and table oonoentrates are made whioh take oare 

of the lead. The middle produot is given a partial roast 
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and then sent to a magnetic separator giving zino and iron 

products. The COPI)er will be wi th the iron am is shipped 

by itself. If the copper content is low, the iron is oom

bined with the lead concentrate and sent to the lead smelters. 

The slimes and ta:lllngs from the above treatment are put 

thru flotation machines. 

REG OMl'lllifl])ATI Ol~ S • 

The Fractions between the Jemison, Little Johnnie 

and Valley View No.1 claims, should be located at Ollce. 

Cla.mp should locate the fraction between the Rip Van Winkle 

and the Mint. 

An option should bo obtained on the Clamp hol~ingB. 

Amended looation notioes and corner posta ahoul~ 

be put up at once. 

Addi tional and more sul)st~ntiul camp fac ili ties 

should be provided and telephone communioation established 

with Kingman, which latter can be done with three quarters of 

a mile of line to the Ora Plata. 

Some ground on the slupe a halt mile to a mile west 

of the present oamp should be located for a possible future 

Mill site. 

The present lower tunnel should be pushed with all 

possible speed to prove the length of the present ore shoot 

and to open the ore at the other end of the olaim. Whereas 

the present shoot near the Bronoho dyke should be developed 

to a greater depth. it is the feeling that the horizontal 

extent and the existenoe and length of other shoots is the 

most important thing for the, immedila te future. 

The installation of maohinery is dependent on the 

polic1 and finances. of the ope~ators wi th regard to the terms 

of their option. 
-14-
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In submitting this report on the Jemis on Uine for your 

oonsideration, I must reming you that my examination was 

neoessarily hurried, and I was able in my two days at the 

property, to cover only the country· in the immediate vioinity 

of the mine. Among the various properties, however, that I 

have examined f or yourself, as well as others, I find the 

Jemison the f irs t one, f or some time, that I can sinoerely 

recommend; believing t hat a personal inspection yourself, as 

well as reports of other engineers you may employ, will but 

bea r out the impression thi s prospect left with me. I oan 

heartily recommend it "to your .~·urther inve ~) tigation and 

exploitation. 

rl'he LOCATIOH of the property is about fifteen miles norther-

ly from KinU.i1un, in the Hualpai i.lining Distriot, Uohave C oun ty, 

Arizona.; in a ranse of comparatively low hills known as the 

Cerba t ,::.a1:16e. It is reached by auto road (about 17 miles ) 

from Kinsman, and is about tnree and one-half miles from the 

nearest shipping pOint, I:1ineral, on the Kingman-Chloride :dr ench 

of the Santa Fe ~ailroad. Kingnan is the supply center, a 

su·bstuntia l tOV/ll on the main line 0 :;-.' the Santa If' e. The general 

topography is typioal of the Arizona desert land, sparse vegeta-

tion and no oontinuous running streams. I,i.' imber must be shipped 

in, and water for mining purposes seoured from springs or the 

mines themselves. In ~his regard I will sta te that I saw one 

mine operating a 250 ton mill with ease, by the aid of the mine 

water alone. :B'or domestic purposes numerous s prines of good 

water are available and tile J·emison itself has several · such 

on its own property. ~s regards timber, the rook in the vari-

ous openings visited, stood well and, with a back- f illiuff sys-

tern of mining , a. comparatively small amount of timber should be 

nece ssary. 

'I'PJl.lL.:iJ?O~~I}.'A~IOli fron the mine must be by auto truck, and 

the cost should not exceed ~IWO Dollar:o a t on, which might and 

probably would decrease to about One Dollar in handlinf any 

--- --_.- ---.-:.~ 
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The J:l~:CrE~~11y of the Jemi s on lJ!ines Company consists of four 
t " 

practica lly f ull claims : - the \'/hi te and Blue, rSamm"oth, Mendocino 

\ 

and Jemis on Lodes, '-/i th some f3 mall fr!;l.ctions in ad dition. These 

claims lie well up the sl ope of the main range and can be dev-

eloped to great extent by tunJlels, though shaft-work will be 

immediately necessary in the event of opening a mine. r1'he 

claimo .8.1'e s o located as to include over three thollsand feet 

along a dyke later described he rein, and 8. full fifteen hundred 

feet aong the main vein exposed. 

The GEOLOGY of tne cOQn~ry has be an described by F. C. 

~hrader in Bulletin 11 0. 397 of the U. S. Geological ~urvey. The 

main range rock in the make -up of the Cerbat l~ange i s gr al1i te, 

somewha t gneissic in character. This gr anite or gneiSS is 

cut by innumerable masses and dykes of the colcanics cons1st-

ing principally of granite pDrphyry, rhyolites and andesites. 

Humerous true fissure veins occtlr throui::hout the 3ange, strik-

ing off f rom these dykes s..nd closely correla ted to them. On 

the Jemison property I found s uch a dyke, from 40 to 70 feet in 

wid th, traversing the Hennocino ann Mammoth claims and is the 

"ve in t' of t hese claims, and extends beyond them in both direc

tions alo~g a general COtlT8e of N.lOoW. with a dip of about 55 0 

to the West. ~everal veins have been developed on the property, 

all closely related to the dyke. The principal one o ~ these 

is the J emison Vein, t~r ough there is also a very promiSing 

galena vein exposed in a small way on the :Jamrnoth claim. The 

Jemison Ve in is well defined along its outcrop f or a thousand 

feet. This vein was worked years a go thro~~h two tunnels 

about 600 feet Eas t of the pre s ent working8 , and a cave stope 

shows that ore was shipped that is reported to have run very 

high i n copper and 6 01d. 

'ihe WORZINGS a.t present open and being used consist of a 

tunnel and a winze from a short cross-cut tlmncl. This winze 

'-. 
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was sunk on the vein ab out half vmy between the upper gold

silver ore shoot and the mount of the main working tunnel. The 

winze in its f i f ty feet of depth ::3hows a marked improvement in 

appea rance of t he vein and ore-content, and at the bottom shows 

three feet of g ood sulphide are. ~\he main workinG tLtnnel 

entered the vein nl oflg the C0ur ue of the dyke, as tills tunnel 

first crosscuts then fol lows tile dyke. At 190 f eet from the 

mouilh the vein lea,ves t he dyke and t -eJces its permanont course 

From this point ~ o the f a ce, ab out 155 feet, there 

is a well band ed shoot of are containing , continuously, the 

sulphides of iron and copper, thoagh the face shows t wo feet of 

sphalerite t hat would assay f to 7~ zinc. ~hiu shoot o! ore 

at this time (Nov.17, 1916) is 150 feet long , wi t h an average 

width of 3~'" fElet; but i'rom 'tille appearance of t he are itself and 

1l1so the presence of the first sulphide ore in the winze, 60 

feet ahead, which i s only a bollt 10 f eet above t hi s level, I 

would say there is n o stopeable ore yet developed. The le,st 

sixty feet of this drift however, shows an average width of four 

feet and at t he face it measured 5 fee t and 8 inches, the last 

30 feet of 'whi ch included a well banded sea.m a t' arsenopuri te, 

ab out 7 inches thick, that my sampling showed to average 1.74 oz. 

Gold, with a sample from the face running as high as 5.40 oz. 

rdy sampling f rom the faco outward, show a length ' of 60 feet, 

4 feet wide as s~ying (average) 3.5% Copper, 0.4 oz. Gold and 

16 oz. jilver, ~\he balance of the drift shows a smaller 

width of are till it ~ ies out in tne dyke but for 100 feet would 

average 2} ft. wi de wi th t he same copper content, though a 

probable lo~er ratio of gold and silVer. 

The SLJHROLJlmILG lilIl:;ES include the Golconda now pro'fi tably 

opera~in8 , and \.,hich lies abo'.lt one-half mile from the Jemison 

claim and its vein must be either the same as the Jemison, or 

one closely paralleling it. The Golconda Central,also within 

one-half mile, but more to the South, is also VlorkL1g !"lnd shipp

ing. i1.'he LaPlatte or Golconda Extension to the Sou.th, with a 



· .... 
rich production to its creeli t; :rhe Night HaliK lying abol,lt East 

of the Jemison reported to have some very high grade ore; beside.s 

a great many more smaller properties. 

~he immediate f llture DEVELOPImUT will be comparatively 

simple, as well ·as cheap. fhis should consist of following . the . 

ore and the vein to at least get under the old worked stope. 

As the rock has all the appearance of breaking well, this drift

ing should not be very expensive. I neglected to state 

earlier in this report that electric power is available for more 

exten::> ive work, and the power line may be tapl)ed in about one 

mile of pole line. After it is determined hoVl 10ilg an ore shoot 

or how many are preGent, it will be ne cessary to sink b oth to 

develop as well as to aid the surfa ce poant and disposition of 

buildings, ~aste, etc. 

I~he J ernis on is not yet a mine, in spi te of its past shipping 

history e.nd the development In. tely of this new shoot; for there 

is no real ore in sight or blocked out, nor n long enough ore 

shoot developed to be able to figure ort anything certain. But 

with the ore that has been developed, Showing, in its compara-

·ti ve ly shallow depth such a marked improvement in the "tenure of 

ore and c ize, together with the presence of another or the same 

shoot 500 ti 600 feet ahead, the top of which has already produced 

some rich ore, the Jemison may certainly be termed a very fine 

prospect. 

lUning Engineer. 
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THE PORPHYRY COPPER-MOLYBDENUM ORE 
DEPOSITS AT -MINERAL PARK,' ARIZONA L, _______ . ___ _ . _. y r ~ 

By 
Harrison A. Schmitt 

GEOGRAPHY 

The Mineral Park area of the Wallapai mining district is approximately 

16 miles north 22 degrees west from Kingman, Arizona. The highway distance 

to the area from Kingman and from the Santa Fe railroad which serves Kingman 

is about 18 miles. Las Vegas, Nevada is about 105 miles to the northwest. 

The climate is semi-arid with rainfall of approximately 10 inches per year. 

The elevation averages around 4,250 feet. 

The district is in the northwest trending Cerbat mountain range. The 

town of Kingman has a population of about 7,000 and for income depends on 

the tourist trade, ranching, and the railroad and mining business. The 

presently developed ore body lies in Ithaca Peak which is near the west center 

area of the Cerbat range. The Mineral Park townsite is in a mou..."ltain valley 

adjacent to the peak. It is on an early wagon trail which crossed a divide 

to the east. 

HISTORY 

The townsite was completely abandoned a few years ago. The old cemetery 

testifies to the hardships of the early days. 

Various geologists have described the district. Important publications 

include those of Schrader (7), Dings (1) and Thomas (8). 

/ .J ;.' 
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The Wallapai district is well known for its lead-zinc veins with 

minor silver, gold and copper which have produced about $27 million in 

gross value of metals. In the past decade, however, production has been 

negligible. 

The resemblance of the outcrops to those of the "porphyry coppers" 

attracted early attention. The Utah Copper Company (around 1910 7) may 

have been the first company to drill an exploration hole in the district. 

Their drilling consisted of a churn drill hole on the southeast side of 

Ithaca Peak within the area of the present ore body. In 1915 the Calumet 

and Arizona Company drilled three churn drill holes on Gross Peak, about 

3,000 feet southwest of Ithaca Peak. In the 1950 l s a Mr. Chapman drilled 

two holes 2,500 feet north of Gross Peak and in 1952 Bear Creek Mining 

Company drilled six holes in the area of Ithaca Peak. 

In 1949 Thomas in his paper (8) remarked that "the mineralization is 

of the well-known disseminated or porphyry copper type." Dings (1) called 

it a stockwork. Actually, it is a porphyry copper deposit with much of the 

ore mineralization in small gash veins. 

About September 1958, Mr. Keith .Martin said that he liked the area and 

urged me to visit it. This I did at the request of Duval Sulphur & Potash 

Company. At that time, Page MorriS was president of Duval Sulphur & Potash 

Company and George Atwood was resident manager of its Copper Division. 

Further reconnaissance work was started in November. Late in December, it 

was decided that Duval would endeavor to option and/or purchase the mining 

claims needed for a mine and plant and locate all the intervening ground. 

This encompassed an area totaling about four sections. Later, several more 
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sections were added. Churn and diamond drilling was started May 1, 1959. 

The decision to build a plant was made in October 1962. William Roper 

was in charge in the field and George Atwood and Ben Messer carried out 

the often difficult land acquisition negotiations. Messer had the overall 

responsibility for the last stage of the drilling and underground work. 

Dr. H. J. Thiele was hydrological consultant. Two water fields were de

veloped. 

Dorman O'Leary, an engineering consultant, did much of the early claim 

location work. Robert Lenon, a mineral land surveyor, surveyed a large 

number of claims for patent. Boyles Brothers Drilling Company drilled some 

of the first diamond drill holes, particularly the ones which were located 

on the top of Ithaca Peak and required helicopters for transportation of 

drilling eqUipment and supplies. Metler Brothers Drilling Company of Tucson 

did most of the later diamond drilling and the churn drilling was done by 

the Mike Wininger Drilling Company of Phoenix. Aerial Mapping Company of 

Boise, Idaho carried out the aerial photography and made the photogrammetric 

contour maps. 

GEOLOGY 

Except for the mineralization, that is, the hypogene and supergene 

phases including the capping, and the broad structural features, I did not 

have much to do with the detailed geologic stUdies. Don Clippinger, 

John Frost, Irving Gray and Keith Martin did most of the work on the 

lithology and local .structure. Because of the time limitation, their data 

were largely unavilable for this paper. Much remains to be done. 
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The Cerbat range (Schrader (7)) appears to be a tilted fault block 

with critical boundary faults on the southwest and with a tilt to the 

northeast. The range is only about 24 miles west of the Colorado plateau. 

It is marked by numerous northwest dikes, faults and fault veins, although 

a few of the dikes, faults and veins bear north-south and east-west and 

there are a few other deviations. An early (7) pre-Cambrian terrane of 

schists and gneisses and gneissoid granite is cut by younger granite and 

porphyry which in turn is cut by largely rhyolite dikes (Dings (1)). 

The ore mineralization is later than the dikes. Thomas (8) believes 

that it occurred at the close of the Tertiary volcanic acticity and that 

the Ithaca Peak porphyry may be Tertiary in age. Dtngs thinks 1 t 1s 

Mesozoic, Nevadan in age. The mineral suites include chalcedonic quartz 

and complex silver minerals. Vugs are present. Thus shallow (epithermal) 

hypogene deposition is suggested. Dings, however, thinks it is mesothermal. 

The Mineral Bark ore and gangue mineralization chiefly affects the 

pre-Cambrian rocks and the Ithaca Peak intrusives. The chief hypogene gangue 

minerals are seriCite, quartz, pyrite, clay (?) and secondary biotite. 

The hypogene ore minerals known to date are chalcopyrite and minor bornite 

and molybdenite. Secondary minerals include chalcocite and the various 

secondary iron, copper and molybdenum minerals. Turquoise was mined for 

many years and is still mined under lease. 

The Ithaca Peak ore body is a typical enriched chalcocite blanket. 

The capping thickness is approximately 150 feet; the ore thickness, 140 feet. 

The tonnage estimates vary from 40 to 60 million depending upon basic as

sumptions used as to costs, cut-Off, recoveries and copper price. The per 
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ton value of the ore is about the same as at the Esperanza property 

although the ratio of the molybdenum to copper is greater. The waste 

overburden to be removed prior to commencement of ore production is 

23 million tons. It is estimated that the pre-mining stripping will be 

completed by June . 1964. 

The aerial photographs reveal a circular form centering around 

Ithaca Peak. This is perhaps a resolution due in part to the topography 

and in part to the IIcircular" "granite" and porphyry intrusions. However, 

it has been noted previously that in aerial photographs ore mineralization 

centers in places show such circular or knotty forms. The regional north-

west lineation, i.e., the dike, fault and fault-vein swarm stands out as 

well as does the northeast pre-Cambrian lineation. Less prominent are the 

north-south and east-west faults and fault veins. In the area of the ore 

body the northwest and northeast lineations can be distinguished. Clippinger's 

mapping of the surface area of the ore body reveals intricate shattering 

with jOints, sheeting and faults predominating in the north 40 degrees west, 

east-west, north-south and north 60 degrees east directions. 

Two plans and two sections of the ore body are shown in Figures 1, 2, 3 

and 4. The axial trend is northwest. The south end bends southwest. 

East-west cross-section 2 on the. north side reveals a normal blanket-like 

form, but 400 feet south in about the center, east-west cross-section 6 

suggests the presence of a root. A diamond drill hole put down in the center 

of this thick section bottomed at 876 feet in fair grade, largely primary, 

ore. This part of the ore body has the highest molybdenum content. The 

highest molybdenum intercepts contained abnormally abundant sericite and/or 
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muscovite. The central waste area has a high quartz content. The three 

dimensional form of the ore body is that of a mushroom. 

The outcome of the preliminary reconnaissance capping-alteration 

observations compared with the known ore body is shown by Figure 2. The 

lack of good correspondence on the northwest is explained by the normally 

unfavorable high-pyrite type gossan in that area. The open end to the 

south contains marginal ore that possibly will be mined at some future date. 

The exact sou~h limit has not been defined. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

The classic requirement for the genesis of the chalcocite blanket or 

horizontally tabular typ~ of ore body is a ground surface that is not being 

eroded too rapidly and a fairly stable ground water surface. Most of the 

ore bodies in the Southwest are only roughly tabular and some depart greatly 

from tabularity. 

Although the top of the Ithaca Peak ore body appears to conform gener-

ally with the present ground surface, it appears unstable. Thus, there are 

several large oxidation holes (or cones or fissures) cutting through the 

blanket from which the copper has been largely leached out. The pyrite in 

the capping is "lagging behind," Le., some occurs above the chalcocite. 

The ground water in the adjacent valley stands at about 4,250 feet; but the 

top of the blanket only 4,000 feet away is at 4,800 feet. In the valley, 

the sulphides are only a few feet from the surface. Thus, the conditions 

for enrichment do not seem to follow the classical concept. The ore body, 

furthermore, seems out of adjustment with the present ground surface and 

ground water surface. Erosion appears well ahead of oxidation and enrichment. 
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Nevertheless, the conformation, i.e., parallelism, of the mountain surface 

and the top of much of the ore body needs to be rationalized. At several 

places on the lower slopes, the top of the blanket is less than 50 feet 

below the surface. The capping in places is very dense and impervious. 

The Tertiary history of the Southwest is gradually being unraveled. 

Gregory, Lance, McKee and others offer converging evidence of a Tertiary 

history somewhat as follows: The last convulsive type of orogeny that 

included thrusting appears to have occurred in the Miocene, possibly late 

Miocene. This was closely followed by erosion with some areas approaching 

a base level possibly near sea level. This relative quiescence may have 

lasted until the end of the Miocene or early Pliocene. During this period, 

the Colorado river system was established on a poorly drained broad valley 

with neighboring mature uplands. This was terminated by the epeirogenic 

uplift that g;3.ve rise to the Colorado plateau and that may have started 

slowly in early Pliocene and climaxed in upper Pliocene and Pliestocene. 

The basin and range faulting accentuated with time. We see much evidence 

of the youthfulness of the present erosion cycle. Thus, 'in the Southwest, 

stream gradients are high and sulphides are found in stream bottoms or 

even at high elevations. 

The Ithaca Peak ore body, therefore, may have been largely concentrated 

in pre-Pliocene time. Since then, the Colorado baSin, of which this is a 

part, has been uplifted some thousands of feet. It seems apparent that the 

ore body is trying to adjust itself to the mountain profile. This appears 

possible in some places because of the tightness of the rock, with retained 

water in the pores in fairly recent times when there was more rainfall. In 
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some places the ore body appears to be in a process of destruction rather 

than in one of reconstitution. It may be that the large accumulation of 

copper at the Emerald Isle mine was derived from the copper released to 

the ground water through accelerated erosion and oxidation. 

The localization of the copper in the Mineral Bark area by position 

and by genesis is of probable interest. It lies only slightly off center 

from the larger and surrounding area of lead-zinc veins containing some 

copper, gold and silver. Some of the lead-zinc veins "cut" the porphyry 

copper ore. The district along with Bagdad and Jerome is part of a north-

west prong or extension from the "copper oval" in the Tucson area. 

Mineral Park is only 24 miles west of the fault that bounds the Cottonwood-

Aguarius cliffs on the west. 

Without gOing into detail at this time with respect to the evidence 

and interpretation of the regional structural conditions, we should note 

that the Mineral Park and Bagdad copper deposits are very close to the west 

"boundary" of the Wasatch-Jerome zone of deformation or orogen. Actually, 

with the exception of Santa Rita, Tyrone and Ajo, all of the major south-

western copper deposits are in this zone or adjacent to it. 

In detail the Ithaca localization appears to be a three or four way 

lineation intersection intimately associated with one or more plug-like (?) 

intrusives (Figure 1). The localization of the peak with nearly exact 

conformation to the ore body appears to be related to (1) the reinforcing 

of the rock, especially by alteration, (2) the resistant high quartz 

center (Figure 2), and (3) the soft pre-Cambrian schist on the north and 

southeast sides. 
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SAMPLING 
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Much of the drilling was done by churn drills. For dependable 

sampling of bulk type ore bodies, I pre~er the churn drill using the now 

more or less conventional procedures. The chief argument for the churn 

drill is that in ore bodies as erratic as the "porphyry" coppers often are, 

as large an amount of spoil as possible is usually desirable depending 

upon the distribution of ore values. With this type of drill, this spoil 

may be from 10 to 40 times as much as with the diamond drill. The diamond 

drill maY be more advantageous where geological information is needed. It 

can be used for inclined holes and is cheaper. I like to use a few diamond 

drill holes interspersed with churn drill holes, usually in the earlier 

stages of drilling until the best and cheapest method is apparent. At 

Mineral Bark, many inclined diamond drill holes were needed because of the 

inaccessibility of many of the drill locations. 

As is well known in sampling, we contemplate possibilities from the 

rarely encountered good homogeneity to extreme inhomogeneity. In the 

latter case, especially encountered in some gold ores, the entire are body 

must be mined before the grade of the ore is known. The bulk copper de-

posits may fall between these extremes. 

In addition to the above aspect of ore bodies is the problem of 

isolated bunches and masses of ore, i.e., plums in a pudding versus a 

continuity of streaks, veins, beds, etc. Where the ore body is hidden, we 

may not be able to be sure, even after extensive drilling, that we do not 

have "plums in a pudding." Drilling of this latter type of distribution 

may give deceptively low or high average values. For this reason, most 
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engineers and geologists feel that some testing by workings of greater 

or lesser extent is needed to reveal the character of the distribution 

of the valuable minerals. At the same time, the adequacy of the sampling 

procedures may be checked by raises and winzes on some of the diamond and 

churn drill holes. A further dividend is bulk samples for mill tests. 

At Kingman, a program of underground testing was carried out that 

eventually totaled 3,500 feet of drifts and raises. In the beginning, the 

fact that the assays in raises for, say, ten foot intercepts were appreci-

ably lower than certain relatively high runs in the churn drill holes that 

were being checked caused some dismay until it was realized that the large 

bulk of a raise sample smooths out the erratic distribution of the copper 

in the much smaller samples from drill holes. 

This theory seems to have been supported at Mineral Fark for when the 

3,500 feet of underground work had been finished the average assay when 

compared with that of the drill holes deviated by only 0.01~ Cu. 
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MINERAL PARK CONCENTRATOR - DUVAL CORPORATION 

HISTORY 

Mineral Park is located in Mohave County, Arizona, about 16 miles 

northwest of Kingman. It is situated on the western slope of the Cerbat 

Mountain Range in the Wallapai Mining District, which is about 10 miles 

long and 5 miles wide. 

The earliest mining in the area was 'for turquoise by Aztec Indians 

500 or more years ago. Crude stone hammers and other stone artifacts are 

still found in ancient trenches, adits, and other workings in turquoise 

Mountain. 

In 1863, gold was discovered in the Cerbat Mountains; however, the . 
camp of Mineral Park is not mentioned until 1870, when rich silver ore 

was found in the Keystone Mine. The richest ore in the district was 

produced from the Keystone Mine. It's production is reported to have 

totaled 3,000 ounces of gold, 450,000 ounces of silver, and small amounts 

of copper, lead and zinc. 

News of the Keystone discovery brought prospectors and miners into 

Mineral Park from the mining camps of Utah, Nevada and Northern California. 
) 

In 1876, Mineral Park had a population of 500 and had become the county 

seat. Soon a number of small mines were discovered and placed in operation. 

The principal metal values were gold and silver and most of the ore was 

shipped to the Selby smelter in San Francisco at a cost of $125.00 a ton. 

Some of the richer ores were shipped by mule drawn wagons to Hardyville on 

the Colorado River, then by steamer to Yuma, Arizona. 
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From there it was sent to San Francisco over the newly built Southern Pacific 

Railroad, and finally, by sailing vessel to Wales in Great Britian. 

Declining silver prices in 1882 curtailed much of the mining activity 

around Mineral Park, although several small lead-zinc and copper properties 

continued to operate, almost continuously, as late as World War II. As 

.' metal prices declined, and high grade reserves were depleted, practically 

. _ all of the operations in the district were forced to shut down. Only a - . ;-

few gem quality turquoise mining operations were able to continue. 

The first drilling in the area was done in 1906-1907 by Calumet and 

Arizona on what is now lmown as Gross Peak. In 1948, another copper company 

drilled six holes in and around Ithaca Peak. 

In October 1958, Duval Corporation began acquiring claims in the Mineral 

Park area and during the period from June. 1959· to July 1962, 89 churn drill 

holes and 34 diamond drill holes were completed. This program outlined a 

crescent shaped porphyry-type copper-molybdenum ore body embracing Ithaca 

Peak. 

An underground samp-ling program confinned the continuity of the ore 

body and the samples taken from the raises checked the drill hole results. 

After the final feasibility and engineering studies were coMpleted in late 

1962, the decision was made to develop the property as an open pit mine with 

milling facilities to treat 12,000 tons per day. 

Stripping operations conmenced in January 1963. Construction of the 

\ concentrator and auxiliary facilities started in March 1963. The concentrator 
I 

I start-up and testing began in October, 1964, and the first concentrates were 
I 
\ produced in early November 1964. By February, 1965, the designed 12,000 tons 
I 

\ per day milling capacity was reached and the plant has been in production 

\ ever since and is currently milling. 14,000 to 15,000 tons per day. 
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MINERALOOY AND GEOLOOY 

The Ithaca Peak ore body is a disseminated porphyry-type copper deposit. 

It consists of a stockwork or fractured mass of quartz monzonite and quartz 

porphyry. This stock intrudes precambrian schist, which is also fractured and 

mineralized. The ore mineralization consists predominantly of chalcocite and 

molybdenite. The chalcocite extensively replaced pre-existing chalcopyrite 

and coats nearly all pyrite. Minor amounts of sphalerite, argentiferous 

galena, covellite, as well as chalcopyrite are also contained in certain areas 

of the pit. Turquoise and minor copper sulfates are the only copper minerals 

in the shallow oxidized capping. Ferrimolybdite is also abundant in the 

capping. The gangue consists of quartz., sericite, and clay. 

CRUSHING 

Crushing of the ore utilizes conventional three stage crushing by a 48 x 77 

primary gyratory crusher, followed by one 13 x 84 secondary cone crusher, and 

two 7 x 84 tertiary cone crushers, operating in closed circuit with vibrating 

screens. The crushers are equipped with hydraulically supported mantles to 

facilitate the the adjustment of the crusher settings while operating under 

load. These hydraulic installations are equipped with Duval designed instru-

mentation and automatic controls. Thus, the secondary-tertiary crusher circuit 

is 'subject to fully automatic control by setting the tertiary crusher at a de-

sired product size and operating each crusher in the circuit at optimum capacity. 

Ore is delivered from the mine to primary crusher by 65 ton end dump trucks. 

The ore is dumped directly on the crusher and the crushed ore, usually minus 8 

inches, discharges onto a 72 x 16 inch apron feeder. The coarse crushed pro-

duct is conveyed to a 35,000 ton live capacity open storage pile. 
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The coarse ~re is drawn from the stock pile by 28 Jeffrey vibratory 

feeders each capable of feeding ° to 200 tons per hour. It is then con-

veyed on 48 11 belts to the secondary crusher plant and the ore is weighed 

by a nuclear belt scale. The ore is fed to a 6 x 12 vibrating grizzley 

with 1-3/8 11 slots. The oversize from the grizzley is crushed by the sec-

ondary crusher and the undersize discharges on a 6' x 14' vibrating screen 

with 5/8" slots. The secondary crusher product discharges to another vi-

brating screen. The oversize from this screen joins the oversize from the 

first screen and is conveyed to the tertiary crushers, which are inclosed 

circui t with vibrating screens. The circulating oversize IDa terial is re-

turned to the tertiary crushers and the undersize joins the undersize from 

the first two screens on a 48 11 conveyor which takes it to a 10,500 ton live 

capacity fine ore bin in the -mill where a Link Belt traveling tripper dis-

tributes it over the length of the bin. 

The primary crusher has a design capacity of 1,500 tons per hour and 

operates 2 shifts a day six days a week. Design capacity of the secondary-

tertiary circuit is 1,000 tons per hour. This provides for a 7 day week, 

2 shift per day operation. Crusher and auxiliary equipment maintenance is 

performed on the off-shifts. 

Each crushing plant has its own dust collecting system. The dust is 

recovered with centrifugal type rotoclone collectors with pick-up points 

also located in the fine ore bin and the wet grind feed belts. 

WET GRINDING 

Wet grinding operations, along with flotation, are performed in two mill 

sections that are metallurgically independent. Each section produces its own 
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final concentrate and tailings. This allows for competitive plant scale 

metallurgical testing. 

Each grinding section consists of two grate discharge mills each in 

closed circuit with 20" cyclone classifiers. The mills are 20' diameter by 

II' long and are powered by 1500 HP synchronous motors. These mills were de

signed as autogenous mills, using ore media instead of steel grinding media. 

Although the mills are capable of production in excess of their designed 

capacity as autogenous mills, additional tonnage capability was realized by 

using conventional steel media and the mills are presently operating as ball 

mills. 

The mills reduce 80% minus 1/2" feed to a 80% minus 100 mesh product at 

35-38% solids for flotation feed. Each mill is fed from four feeder chutes 

located under the mill fine ore bin. The belts for these chutes are driven 

by a variable speed motor that is controlled by the operator for making manual 

tonnage changes. These belts discharge into two gathering belts and then into 

the mill feed belt which passes through a nuclear belt scale and discharges 

into the mill feed spout. The mill feed rate is subject to automatic control 

by utilizing the power draught of the mill, which is measured continuously. 

The mill speeds are 65% of critical. 

Total water addition to the grinding circuits is controlled by instruments. 

The water is divided between the mill feed spout and the mill discharge pump sump 

to maintain the desired mill discharge pump density. 

The ball mill discharge is delivered to the cyclones by a 12 x 10 Denver 

SRL pump or a 10" Wilfley. These pumps are used interchangeably. The cyclone 

and pump arrangement was engineered for minimum head. The cyclones are mounted 

with their axis 15 degrees from horizontal, and the underflow discharges are 

oriented toward the mill feed spout. The cyclone overflows are gathered together 
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and discharged into a pipe that feeds the rougher flotation pulp distributor. 

The cyclones are equipped with 3 11 refrax apex inserts and 6-3/4" nihard vortex 

finders. The cyclone connections are victaulic couplings to allow for easy 

removal of individual cyclones for repairs. 

Three of the mills are charged with 2" and 2!" forged steel balls. The 

fourth mill is charged with I!" and 2!" cast steel balls. The ball size feed 

ratio is 1 to 1 on all mills. Double wave chrome-moly shell liners are used r 

The feed head liners and discharge grates are also made of chrome-moly steel. 

Other wear parts are made of nihard or chrome-moly steel. Three mills have 

3/8" discharge grate slots and one mill has !It slots. 

FLOTATION 

The two flotation sections are equipped with No. 24 Denver free flow cells 

with double froth overflows and froth paddles. The roughers are arranged in 

14 parallel rows (banks) of 10 cells each in each flotation section. Each 

rougher bank is provided with Duval automatic pump level controls at each of 

three levels. 

The tailings from the roughers are the final plant tailings and are flowed 

by gravity to the tailings thickener. The rougher flotation concentrate is 

advanced for up-grading and is first re-ground in two ball mills, one per section. 

The re-grind mills are 10 I X 10 I grate discharge mills charged with I!" cast 

steel balls, to grind to essentially all minus 200 mesh. Initially, the rougher 

concentrate is pumped to three 10" cyclone classifiers per mill. The underflow 

is fed to the re-grind mills and the overflow is pumped to a pump distributor for 

feeding to parallel rows of cleaning flotation cells. 

The cleaner cells are arranged in 8 banks per section, and 4 cells per bank. 

Duval automatic pulp level controls are provided on each bank. Finished concen-
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trate is produced in the first two cells. Concentrate from the last two is fed 

to re-cleaner cells for further cleaning. The cleaner rejects are returned to 

the primary grinding circuit as part of the automatically controlled dilution 

water. 

Re-cleaning is accomplished in each section by two rows of 4 cells each. 

The re-cleaner rejects are returned to the cleaner feed and final copper-moly

bdenum concentrates are flowed to a 50' diameter thickener on each section. 

notation reagents currently in use are: Potassium Amyl Xanthates and 

Reagent S-3302 as copper-molybdenum flotation collectors along with stove oil 

as the molybdenite promoter. MIBC is the frother. The reagents are fed by 

flowrators located on instrument and flotation control panels. Recorders pro

vide a continuous and permanent record of reagent consumption. notation feed 

alkalinity, normally in the PH range of 11.5, is automatically controlled by 

instrument controlled addition of milk of lime to the grinding mill feed. 

All the flotation products are sampled by automatic samplers. The mill 

feed is sampled manually by the operator. 

TAILINGS DISPOSAL 

The final plant tailings are thickened in 225' thickeners, one per section. 

Make-up water is added to the tailings thickener. The thickener overflow is 

used in the mill as process water. Thickener underflows are controlled man

ually by darts in spigot lines. The pulp density is maintained at 55% solid 

and the slurry flows by gravity through 15 11 transite pipe to the tailings dam. 

Where they are required, drop boxes are provided to maintain a line gradient 

of 0.8% to control pulp velocity. 

The tailings line on the dam is maintained horizontal with 149 outlets 

spaced 39' apart provided for cyclone connections. The tailings dam is devel

oped by raising an 8 foot berm with a 3/4 yard dragline using the coarse sands 
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deposited in front of the berm by cyclone classifiers. The cyclone overflow 

material is released 40 feet in front of the berm. After the sanding phase 

is completed, the tailings are released without classification at a high vol

ume flow rate to permit transport of tailings as far beyond the dam as poss

ible. 

Water from the tailings collects at the end of the tailings disposal area 

and is diverted by channels following the natural contours to a pond or ditch. 

The reclaimed water is returned to the mill by a skid mounted pump with a 

suction hose. 

CONCENTRATE HANDLING 

The final copper-molybdenum concentrates are advanced to 50' diameter 

thickeners in each section. Thickener overflows join the mill water circuit 

and the combined underflows are pumped to the molybdenum recovery plant. The 

pulp density of the underflow is controlled by instrumentation. 

Finished copper concentrate is the reject of the molybdenite rougher 

flotation. The concentrate is piped to one 60' diameter thickener. The 

underflow is pumped to one of two 8' x 10' four disc fil ters • One fil ter is 

used most Qf the time; however, the second one is maintained ready for use 

as required. The filtered concentrate cake is conveyed to a storage area, 

then loaded by front end loader into 25 ton trucks and hauled to the rail

road siding in Kingman for shipment. 

MOLYBDENUM RECOVERY 

The thickened copper-molybdenum concentrates are pumped to the molybdenum 

recovery plant. After conditioning, the pulp is steamed and heated in a 6' 6" 

pressure vessel. The hot pulp leaving the steamer passes through heat exchang-
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ers to transfer the heat to the cold pulp feeding the ' steamer. Instrumented 

controls are provided for the steaming operation. 

The steamed pulp is cooled by dilution and conditioned with the flotation 

reagents and then pumped to flotation. Rougher flotation is conducted in two 

parallel banks of 10 Number 24 Denver flotation machines having double froth 

overflows and equipped with froth paddles. The pulp level in the cells is 

controlled automatically. Rougher tailing is the final copper concentrate. 

The rougher concentrate is piped to a 40' diameter thickener. Thickener 

underflow is fed to a 6 11 cyclone operating in closed circuit with a 5' x 6' 

ball mill. The cyclone overflow is pumped to the head cell of a 10 cell bank 

of cleaner flotation machines. 

Single froth overflow flotation machines are used for cleaner flotation .. 

The cleaner rejects are returned to the copper-molybdenum concentrate thick

eners. All of · the cleaner concentrate' is pumped to the number five cell of a 

10 cell bank of recleaning flotation machines. Cell-to-cell re-cleaning is 

provided with concentrates advancing to the number 1 cell in the bank, which 

produces the final molybdenite concentrate. Re-cleaner rejects are returned 

to the cyclone feed in the re-grind circuit. 

Molybdenite concentrate is stored in a surge tank and pumped to a 4' x 

4' drum filter. The filter cake discharges to a conveyor belt equipped with 

a load cell belt scale and fed into a 20 foot I.D. ten hearth roaster. The 

roasting operation is fully instrumented with hearth temperature recorder 

controllers, burner flame-out protection, draft controllers, and automatic 

lighting of pilot lights and burners. The roaster calcine discharge is passed 

through a hammer-mill to reduce lumps. The calcine is further purified by 

leaching. It is filtered, washed and finally dried in a 10 foot I.D. four 

hearth dryer. Purified molybdenum trioxide calcine is weighed and packaged 

in 55 gallon drums for shipment. 
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Reagents used in molybdenite flotation are: Sodium ferro cyanide as 

depressing agent, stove oil as collector, MIBC as frother, and sulfuric acid 

for PH adjustment. 

REAGENTS 

The reagents used in both plants and their amounts are shown in the table 

below. 

TABLE I 

COPPER-MOLY FLOTATION 

REAGENT LBS. PER TON ORE MILLED 

Potassium Amyl Xanthate 0.006 

S-3302 0.020 

Stove Oil 0.050 

M. 1. B. C. 0.080 

Lime 3.20 

MOLY FLOTATION 

Sodium Ferro Cyanide 4.75 

Stove Oil 0.75 

M. 1. B. C. 0.80 

Sulfuric Acid 1.60 

Mixing and storage of all reagents is performed in one building. Stove 

oil, MIBC, and concentrated sulfuric acid are stored outside the reagent 

building in steel tanks. Stove oil and MIBC are piped and gravity fed directly 

to points of use. Concentrated sulfuric acid is diluted before piping it to 

the feed points. 
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The xanthate and sodium ferro cyanide are mixed with water in tanks and 

gravity fed to the mdll and points of use. Reagent S-3302 is fed from stock 

tanks in the reagent building. 

Lime is purchased as pebble quick lime. It is slaked on day shift only 

in a 5 x 6 ball mill operating in closed circuit with a 24" spiral classifier. 

The slurry produced, 18% solides, is piped to two lime storage tanks and then 

circulated through the lime loop. 

WATER AND POWER 

Fresh water is pumped from five wells located about 14 miles southwest 

of Mineral Park. The water system is capable of delivering 3,000 gallons per 

minute into a 16" pipeline to two booster stations and then to a 46~000 gallon 

raw water terminal tank located on the mill site. It is then pumped to a 

281,000 gallon head tank for distribution throughout the plant. A radio rnicro-

wave system automatically operates the pumping system. 

Reclaimed water from the thickeners is reconverted into pump sumps and then 

pumped to the points of use in the mill loop. Reclaim water from the tailings 

disposal dam is pumped to a 3,000,000 gallon concreted reservoir. Storage tank 

overflows are collected in this reservoir. The reservoir provides make-up water 

to the tailings thickener overflow for the mill loop. 

Mine water and fire protection water is taken off the line from the terminal 

tank and the head tank. 

Power to the plant is supplied by Citizena Utiliti~s Company by a generating 

plant located at Mineral Parle Three phase alternating current is supplied at 

4,160 volts and 60 cycles. The voltage is stepped down by transfonmers as re-

quired for distribution to the various circuits throughout the plant. The water 

field is supplied current directly from Davis Dam. The average power consumption 

for 1965 was 16.74 KWH per ton of ore milled. 
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LABOR 

Mill operations are under the supervision of the Mill Superintendent, 

assisted by a Mill Foreman. All of the mill operations are supervised each 

shift by a shift foreman. 

Crusher and mill maintenance is performed by day crews from the Mainten

ance Department, except for routine repairs which are made by a shift mechanic. 

Also, an electrician and instrument technician are assigned to every shift. 

Mill operating hourly rated personnel averaged 73 in 1965. This includes 

operators, sub-operators, and laborers. 

METALLUIDY 

The principal recoverable minerals in the ore are chalcocite and moly

bdenite. Ore milled in 1965 averaged 0.460% total copper with .050% as acid 

soluble copper and .030% molybdenum. 

as two types - monzonite and schist. 

practiced whenever possible. 

The ore is metallurgically classified 

Blending of the two types of ore is 

Daily laboratory analysis of all flotation and end products serve as 

means for quality control and metallurgical production statistics. 

Typical metallurgical performance data are shown on Table II. 
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TABLE II 

Tons milled per day = 14,000 to 15,000 

Operating time, % of possible = 95.0 

COPPER-MOLY FLOTATION 

FEED 
% Total Copper 

% Acid Soluble Copper 

% Sulfide Copper 

% Molybdenum 

% Acid Soluble Molybdenum 

TAILS 
% Total Copper 

% Acid Soluble Copper 

% Sulfide Copper 

% Molybdenum 

CONCENTRATE 
% Copper 

% Molybdenum 

RECOVERIES 
Total Copper 

Sulfide Copper 

Molybdenum 

Feed, % Mo 

Tails, % Mo 

MoS2 Concentrate, % Mo 

Mo03 Cal cine, % Mo 

Section Recovery 

Overall Recovery 

MOLYBDENUM FLOTATION 

-! €Jr?.j 
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0.480 

0.065 

0.415 

0.030 

0.002 

0.075 

0.040 

0.035 

0.006 

22.0 to 25.0 

1.25 

85.0 

92.0 

80.0 

1.25 

0.040 

55.50 

62.0 

96.0 

76.0 
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~() ;\Il:SEHAL DEPOSITS OF :\lOU.\vJ,; COUNTY, AltlZu:SA. 

Thl' E"ll'lla ,pnr.;p£'ct 11:1" six \"(~ill". whil'!. an' III II "t I," "llli,\" .. ,.I( )lIll' 
of till' larg!'r beillg abollt :! f"l,t thid" Thl'.'" strik(' 1I1O"lly al)(1I11 
~,(;O ' ) to 70 ' ,r. and dip "tceply ,,:olltII\H'St. They con"i"t priJl('ipally 
of qllarlz alld othcl' oxidiz~d Illatcrial :11111 an' :iaid to ha\"(l pl'odll"t'.! 
:,rood ,.:ih('r ehlorilie orc, alld :,OIllC that cOlltailled \'allll's of :i':!'-' ill 
gold 10 Iht' lOll. 

Thl' l';,..I .. lIa-Bl'OlIco will, to jUd;!l' frolll till' croppill~s. is :t1HIIII 
4- fel't t1lil'\, alld has all l'xl('llt of at least 200 feet. It dips 1I01'1I1t';1-\ 
at allg!t',.: of ahout. 1'1) ' . Its III'£' ('olltaills iroll l'yrill's :11111 gl'('1'1I "ii,',,!, 
ehlol'idl', Tbl' H·ill of thc Flol':I pro,,:pl'ct i" :!() to ;\0 illl'h .. " widl'. I I 
dip" abollt ::0 ~E .. :\11(1 ('Olltaill"; two;J to i) il)('h "tr"ak" of ()xidizl'd 
;!all'lIa 1I1'l', whil'h i" l'l'portl'd to an'l'a:,re aliollt ~::o ill Il'atl to thl' lOll. 
Till' dl'po,..it i" a~"ociatcd wilh the contact of thl' aplilil' inlrll,..jn' 
willi till' oldl'l' gl':t1litic I'OI'\;:s. 

TIt(, ('ttllgn',.:" Pl'o",pl'(,1. also kllown :lS th£' ;; (frpat BI'OI)(,Il," i" ,..illl· 
atl'd ill ~lillt'I'al Pad;: ,rash. ahollt three-eighth" of a lIIilt' w(~,..1 of 
.JIilwra\ Park. lJlainly 011 till' :-ollth ,.:idl' of the wa",h, It i" ()\\'IlI'd 
hy .I<lnll'" l : lIcaphl'r, It is it lIIillcrnlizetl ~heal' ZOl1l'. 01' a fallit zolle. 
with all oh"'('l'\'etl widlh of :\00 fl'ct alld a rl'porll'd width ~'I,.:"wh,'I't, 

of Ii!)!) f.,l't. It tl'elld" ~, ,-,0° \\',~ is ill ali:rJIlIII'lIt with ItllHca Pt'ak 
alld ~i:r:rl'rhl'lll,L ami is I'l'P(H,!t'11 to bc the sallie "Il,t!:r"" 011 whi..!. 
thl' (Jllt'I'1I Bl'l' lIIille i" I(wat('c\. It is pl'obablc that thl' <JII\'l'lI I:I't~ 
and Pinkhalll ,'cill'" atlll tht' Congress led:rc an' all asso('iall'c\ in Illis 
10(,lllit,\'. bllt thpi .. clir('d l'OJllll'c:lion was not tra(:l'(1. The depo,.:il ,,/'
CIII'S Illaillly ill' till' gmnite porphyry at or neal' its contact with Ih" 
PI'I'-C'llllhrian complex, It eon,.:ists of more 01' ll'ss silicified and ill 
part, allt'n,d :111(1 iroll-staiJIl't! gray porphyritic grallite, with pyritt' 
and I'hait-upyritl' formillg Ihl' principal part of the orl', (lissclllinall,d 
ilion' O1'les" thl'llll:rhollt. TIll' depo,.:it, will'rc best expo,.:ecl alld opt'IIt't\ 
in tlw wa!'h by ,.:hallow working" extending more 01' le"s acro"" it. i,; 
rl'\lo .. t( ~ 11 to aH'I'agl' abollt :;:,i a ton in ('opper, siln'I', and :ro1d, 11,,1'1' 
COI\,.pi(·IIOIIS patl'hl's alld an'as of lJlala('hill' alld ai'.lIl'itl' 1'1'''llltill:r 1'1'11111 

1'I'( '('lIt o.\idal iOIl 1)l,(,1I1' on (he "urfacc allli ba,.:al slope" of till' workill!.!'-, 
and Illllch of Ihe surface di;!g;llgs is stailll'd yellowi,.:h and grel'ni-h. 
The ell'J1o,.it ha" l'Pcl'in'll thl' considl'ration of some of the I:ll'g, ',r 
cOlnpanil''': ill tIll' Southwest. "'hethel' values will be fOllnd ill depth 
seelltS cloubtful. 

The :\Id>ollald pl'OSpl'l't. situated within a fl'\\' hUIHII'C'(1 feet of tilt, 
top of (,hl'rulIl Peak 011 tlw soulh "itle, is on a Il'dge that dip" stl'l'l'ly 
1I0l't h allel is l'pportctl to conta ill tUllgsten ore, 

The _\I'go pl'o,.:peet. sait! to Ill' IOl'att'd at an ele\'ation of about ti,lllHI 
fel't. is l'l'pm'h,d to haw shipped SOIlIP high-grade ore rllllllillg 1'''''111 
~()O OIlIlC"" up in ",ih-er alltl containing good Il':111 nil I It',.:. 

Tho :-:wifl dailll i" said ttl ha"c pro(llle('(1 allli shipped :'01111' 1m! 

l'olltaillillg good nducs iu golll, sil\'Cl', alld Icall. 

.~ CEHBAT nISTllICT, V 1 
~ 

(;, ., 

, Thl' 01'(' shoo\' of t_1t1' :-:ai)lllIth l ' \'ei,n. OPl'lIl'(1 br ))~-foot ,..!tat't., 
I~: )'t'portl'cl tn I'olllalll auolli :! OIlIl(,l'S ot gold ami .J:b- 1O ;)0 Olln~e,.; ot 
silH'r 10 Ihl' toll. 

( ' UW,\T HI"TI:J(T, 

GENERAL OUTLINE. 

I .Ot'A'I'W:O; ,\:O;U HISTORY. 

Tile ('(,I'bat di,::trict extl'lIcl", southward from thl' :\[inel':l1 Park 
di"tl'i('t for abollt -"1 llIill'~ alld frolll the border of :;al'l'lIll1enln '-all~'y 
011 Ihl' W('"t to thl' tTI',.:1 of tlw 1';\IIgl' 011 the ca,;t, with a lIIaXinlll1ll 
width of about ;} lIIill'''; in the ,,:ollthl'rll part. 

('I,rlmt. tht, prinl'ipal CUlIlp alld po,.:t-otliC('. is situated on ('erllat 
'''a,..h ill Ihl' fool hill" at all l'Ic'nll iOll of ahollt ,l.OOO feet. ;~ llIill'''; frtll\l 
thl' III'arl',..t, "talioll of thl' .\l'izolla allcl Ctah Hailroad ou the we,.t alltl 
H Illill'''; 1I0l'th of Kill:rlltlln. II:' origill datps from tltl' t,'arl.,- ,.ixrit". 
wh"l1 the (;oldl'lI (:1'111, (\'rulIt, Idaho, Twill~, Champion , 'Tandt'rbilt, 
Etll't'\;:a. Flo)'(':'. E,..lllt'l'lIlda. alld l'llllllltiltl" lIIilll'" Wl'l'l'tdi,..con'n,d 
01' OPI'IlI"1. It ha" alway,.: hl'l'n a protltll'l'r of Itigh-gl':l(lc' ore alhl i,.; 
f('l'o)'t\,d 10 ha \'I', prodtlt'ecl 1Il01'(' tlta,n ::::l.OOO,O()O. 

A ":lImll Sllll'lIel' wa,.: olll'ratpti here in the ,.:o-called Indian day", ill 
tIll' IIliddlt, of till' sixtie,.:. but for want. of proppr tlllxes, fol' which till 
CUll'; alld ":(:I'ap iron \\' 1'1'1' stll)"tittlted. till' proces,.; was not n'I'Y "t1l'
ccssftll. Ihe kat! ueing tlll'lled Otlt ill an extl'elllel~' cl'ulle stat~ 

'I'OI'C H; 11 ,\1'11 '" 

TIt(' disll'ict rang('s in ('l('\'ation from :3,000 f('(~t in the' foothill,. 
on the wl'4 to tJ.{)()O fl'l't on the past. :-;tocktoJl IIill. on tht, oppo,;itl' 
slop(' of tht, I'all:rl', i" rl'lIcltl'tl hy trail ollly. (~ee fig, Hi,) 

Tltl' southl'l'lI part of the Ji ,;l1'iet is clrailled llIainly by Ce!'uat "-;l,.h, 
whi('h Il'ad" wl',.:1 wllnl lHTOS" the di",trid into ~acrallll'nto Y;\llt.:'Y, 
Its prillcipal trilHttary frolll the sOllth is Charcoal Canyon, whi~h is 
sewral IlIilt,,; 10llg alit! join,.; it jllst helo\\' Cl'rllitt. ' 

Thc northl'rn part of thl' di,.:trict i,.; (ll':linecl prineipally It." Loil~ 
'''ash. \\'hid\ Il'ad,.; northwHnl and westwa)'(l illto ~acralllento '-alIt'Y, 
TIl(' IIl'al'l,,,t raill'Oad ~tati()11 to this part of thl' dis triet i,; :\lillt'l'ill. 
abOlit ;~ IIlil(,s to the wc:'t. ~cn'I';tl slllalllll'pl'I~",;ioll;; whieh Olll'n illto 
LOll;! "-a,.11 frolll I h~' l'a st arc kuowlI a" (Jnion Bu~ill, Todd lb,.ill, 
uml Lalli' :-:pl'ilig" Ba~ill. 

tiEOt.U~;Y. 

1'111' (,Olllltl'," l'O('k i", tItI' pre-Cambri:ln gl'llnit('. ~nei,;;:". :In,1 :,,('hi,..t 
complt'x , It is illtruded by dikes of milll'th'. gr'1llitl' porphyry. dia
ba:'l'. l'hyolitl'. ba:-<alt. alld othel' rock,.:. SOl Ill' of which are a,..,.tI('i;ltt'd 
with wOl'bblt, \'I'ill"; alld ar(' too greatly ,.;eri('itizl'd for determina
tion. Till' t'()lIlpll'.\ i" al,.;o lIallkl'd Oil the \\'l',,;t Ly ma::::e:i of the 

Tl'l'tiul'Y volcallic rock:;~ l'l'iul'ipally rhyolite, 
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U~ :'(1);U: ,\i. IJI:..!'():-;rr:,; of 1I1Ull.\\'\:: COU~TY, ,\UIZII:\,\. 

Prol,:",I." tlIP h!',.:t rxp0":Il\'(' ill till' Cl'rbat Hall!!!' i,.; ill \........-h·oal 
<.'all\'OII "Ott I Ilt'a"r of ("t'rha!. TIll' ('aln'OIl l'llt,.; :\1'1'0":"; till' l'l'd,.; dia"/), . . :-. 

lIally alld I'XP"";I'''; 1I111~t of I Ill' PI'P-( 'altt!,.,iall \'(ll'k". ilWllidill!! gr:lllit.·, 
glll·i,.:,.. PI·glll.llilt·. ,."bi,.I". attd ":,n·lIih'. logl'llll'l' willi \'l·ill" alld dil,. ·
(w"lIlTillg ill till' "IIIIlI'IC'x, TIll' ":l'l'il'" i,.; Cllt by f:ndl":. ,.:mllt· of ,,'lIi. ·11 
III1W 1'11111:1 ill 111'1' hll"il''':, 

Till' ":I'lIi~I,,~ily ,.:tl'ikr,:; lIol'tll'1I01'11lI'a ,.:t. witll dip ItInillly \\'('-1, 

1I01'111'\1'\·,.:t, ,'al'."itl!! from ,IF to \'l'l'til'al. alld till' joilttill!! tn'lId,.; 
Wl',,1 ,11111'1 It \1'1'-1. \\'illt ,.tt·t·p dip to till' lIol'tltl·a"t. 

Pl'lIll1ill"llt aliIOIl.!! tilt' dik"" i,.: 111(' \I'l'll,kllowtl .. gl'l'at wllit!' dik,· ... 
":0 ,'all,·" 1'1'11111 1111' fad that il \I'I'allll'l'" ligllt 1,"11'. It I'XII'II'\"'; 
tIlI'OIl!!!."111 till' .!..::I'I·all·I' pari of lilt' ,'allY0lt allol i,.; a-,.:\H,iall,d \I' ilh 
wllrkal.!" "1'1' dl'P()~il", Iii,.; 10 1'1'1'\ Ill' ilion' IlIi"k, It I'I'O~"I'" CI·rI':11 
"'a~11 111 ';11' til" 1111111111 "I' ("11:1 l'I'IIa I ("all."IIII, IIl1dl·rlil·'" till' (;1'0'''; I'alwit 
to IIII' lI"rtll\\"'"I, :111" i,.; I'Pllt'l'lI'd , 10 l'x\I'lId Illlll'h fal'l 111'1', II i,.: :1 
dark gl't'I'lli-1t I'a,i,' nll'k, \\' lIidl i" 1I0w :t11"l'l'd :lIld "l'l'il'itizl'd I.l'.\'(lII.[ 
ad"ljllall' "I'!l'f'lilillatioll, T!.lIl1glt PI'III'II,..I·I.\' joillll'd alld ,.llI'al'l·'1. il 
,.1','111-- ,,, I", YIlIIII!.!" ·1' tllall Ille !!I'allitl' pOl'phyry illtrll"in's wilh whi"lt 
it "\11111'-; illl" ,·olll:ld. 

'I' II~; nEl'os ITS, 

Till' on' ,j('po..;il,..of Ihi,.; di,..tl'id l'olll:lill I'I'illl'ip:t1ly gold. "ih'C'I', :llld 
!t':ld, Tltl'." """111' ill (j"":1l1'1' \'l·in,.:. whil'h ill gl'lIl'l':t1 Itan' a 1101'111 ' 
wp,..tf·rl .\' t n'lI" :llId a ,.II'I'P 11111'1 hl'a":ll'r1y 411' ":olllll\\·p"tl'r1.,' dip. '1'110-" 
~itll:ll('.\ lIorlh of ('1'1'11:11 "":t,.h :tl'l' ('hiplly gold,llI'al'illg: tlto,.:" to lit,' 
,,:olll!. ('olltaill iwilH'ip:t1ly "iln'I' :ltld Ipad. '1'111' g:lIl.!!II(' i,.; Ittailtl." 
qll:ll'll. attel till' ,'alIII''' 11,..11:111." fanl!' thp h:lII!!ill!! w:lII. TIH' pl'illl'ip:tI 
III i 1I"nll,.. a ('I' I'."!'itl,. ,'II:a1"III'.\'l·ill·. g:l letla. zilll' I .\"tt, II·. ,.1 illIl i II'. :I 1101 
tI:llin' g"leI, :\1':11' Iltp ":lId:wl' lIatin· :-:iln·I'. ItO!'1I ,.iln·;'. al'gl·fltik. 
alld nd.y "iln'l' a Pl'l':I I'. 11111 1111' \\'all'!' 11'\'1·1 i,.; olily al'"llt .... 0 1'1'"t 11,·1'1" 
allol ('OIl"'I'qlll'lItly pl'iflr;tl'~' ,..lIlpllidl· ol'e COllie,.; itl at 1'l,!alin'ly sliglll 
dl'\,1 It, 

Till' ,\I'p\l~il" al'p 01'1'111'" Ily a],"111 Ihil'ly tlIilw,,;. a ,.:"ddl of :-:01111' of 
whidl ·follow..; , Till' IlIo,~t illlpol't:llli IlIilll·":. IW:lr1." all of wlti(,1t :11'1' 
111)\\' pl'otilll'ill!!. a 1'\' till' I iold"11 (:1'111. '-:ltldl,r!,ilt. Clt:lllipioll. ()I'O 

PI:I 1:1. 1':t.\'III:I,..II'I'. :\ "W LOlldoll. I d:l Ito. ('cl'ha t. :'!. 1.011 i". Flure,,;, 
T\\'ill:;. l'ulittllulI": •• \)pllll. :\ight lIawk. atld Hip '":III \\'illklc. 

MINES NEAR CERBAT WASH DRAINAGE ON THE NORTH, 

1:01.11"::-; O:I ': ~I ~II:-;r., 

TJ)Ntfioll. I,i"fo/ 'Y, (flirT jJl'"dlldilltl,-Till' (ioldpl1 (i(,1H 111111(' I"; 

Iocall'd at ('('1'1,:11. fill tht, Iaill:.;idl' ",laidl :-:Iopp,.; to till' \\'(''';1. TIat'lIlilll' 
\\':1"; di"I'O\'I'I',·d alld III'~all 10 "hip Of'(' ill IS,!!. ~tth"l'qlll'lItl,\' it 1:1\· 
idle fOl' :-:OIlIC tilll!' lIlltil it W:l"; :wqllil'!'d hy T. L, .\Y(~l''';. ",ho ,.:hipp.,d 
:t \'1'1 '." la I'gl' :IIIHlIIIII (~:!O().O/)O l'l'pol'll'd) of deh P-OlltlCl') I!old 01'\', 
Ill' abo hal\bl ,,;ollle of the Ol'e to the C. O. D. mill, alit! left un'r 

CEBB.\T DISTHIL'T. n;3 

2,ono 1011" of ,,:p('olld '/!I'adl' (~:! I,' .,I'e 1111 till' "111Ii\\....) \II,!t lit' \"'li,,1a 
• still l'l'ltt:lill'" Lalt·1' t I." pl'o(lI'!'ly \\,:1' 1"'11.\1'.\ 10 Iltl' (iol'\l·tt (il'1I1 

:Mittillg (·olll()all.". of \t'\\' YOl'k. of wlaidl :"'11:1101' "":11'11,·1' ~lill,'1' 

W:lS pl'l'..;iell'lIt. Th i,.: COlli pall,\' "" Ilk IIII' ,.ha 1'1 oIl'l'ppI' alld .\I'i tl, ·, 1. 
bllt a" Ihl' ,1\'1' 011 till' :)111),1'001 \I'n'l 1't,1I ull' ill ~!'ade. thl' lIlilll' \1':1" 
c)II":l'd ill I!IOL It n'llIaittl,d idle IIl1lil I!I~lIi. \\,!. ,·II it \\';1,.. ~ .. I'\ f.,,' 
$i'.-,.IlOtl, alld i" 1I0W oWlled by die Gohll'\l ~I:lr ~lillillg :Il1ti '\lillillg 
COlllpallY· 

.\ ,W,IOII llIill with 1'0111' )\i"''':t'll "tamp"', 1'l'('I·lItl.,' itl ,.; t:tlll'\1. i,.. now 
daily tlll'lIing Ollt abllill ~:j,-,O \I'ol'lh of (,'41t\"I't\tl':lII'''; frlllli tltl' 01'1' 

£01'1111'1'1." Id'i 011 Iht' dlllnp , TW'·III .\' Pl'I' "I'llt of Ihl' gold i:, "IIlll't'II',J 
011 the plate::;. l'n'p:lr:tliulI:; are IJcillg' lII:tLlL' to l.IIlwall'r :llId l'\·tilltl'I'1' 
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thl' old ,.:haft of tltt' mim', \\,ltidl at Ih .. tillle of \'i"it wa,.: lillI"I wilh 
wale'l' to tht' :!OO,font ".\'(.l. Thi,.; JIIilll' h:l": prOlIneI'd good 1I1'1' fl'lI II I 
tIll' "lIl'fal't' down, :lllil the tOlal prutilldiotl i" "aill to han' :llllOlltltl',j III 
$1 !)O.OOO, 

1)/ ·/,/ ,/" jJ///( '/i t.-Tlte til i III' i,.; dt'\'t'I0I't'd pri Iwi p:1I 1.\' hy :I t\\'O'I'llfll' 
partllll'lIt ,.:h:l fl. ~:\.-, f('l'l 01('1'[1, alld 1'0111' It'n·l ,. cOlllaillillg ;dHI'lt 1.~111l 

fl'pt of dl'i 1'1. willl.":'. :llId ,.tolw,,;, Th,' il'n·l~ :lI'l' 101 'a ll''' :II I:~' ·I. :!::I1. 
3:W. :11101 ,Ifill f"p! 111,10\\' IIII' ":111'1':11'1', Th" til"l h·\'t·l ellllt;lill' :;,-,,) f,·.,t 
of drift lIorlh :llId J;;,-. "(J IIIII frolll th,' ..;11:11'1: IIU' ,.:eeolld II" ',,! :!Ilf) 

liol'lh :llId :;: •. -, ,.olllla. Iltl' llail'd 11'n'1 :!tlO lIol'lh :lwl :!OO ,..Olllh. :111 ,1 
tilt· fOlll'th Il'n,l :!Iti lIol'lh :llId I~O ,,:ollih. (:'el' Ii!;, 1:1.) Th., 11111 ,\ ' 

stopp,.; an' Oil till' 1 :;(), foot 11'\'I'\. They cXh~l1d liti feet Ilorizlliita lIy 
llud frulIl 'j:! to ~1 feel \'l'rtil::llIy. 
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\:J-!: )II~ERAL DEPOSITS OF )lOllAVE COGNTY, ARIZtl~A. 

TIlt' principal :" lIrfan"l'quiplIH.'nb arl' tlw .J.U-ton lIlill a, .. :-\(' 1111'11_ 
tiolled. a :l.J.-hor":l'l>o,n'r hoist. all(1 tli,;tillate clIgim',.;. aggn',!!:ll illg- ~~I 
bor:-l'pO\\'t'!·. fot' opl'mtillg tIlt' plallt. • 

(," ' /ll(j~/Y I/f/ll OI"C r/( 'IIII...:it...:.-Thl' ("ol1l1try rod~ is thp pn'-(':lIl1ll1'iall 
gr:lnitt'. glH'i"". :llId ,.;chi,.;t l'OIllpll'X. Filll~-gr:1il\l'd iroll-gray glll'i:-, 
,:oid ,:chi,,! l1":II:llly forlll"; til\'. h:lllging w:llI uf III\' n'ill, 'I'll(' '11'111 ' , 
tlln' trl'ml" lIorlh-lIorlhl'ast :llId thl' rol'!.:"; :In' illtrll.kd 1\(':11' by hy .Iia
b:l":l' :llId grallite porphyry or 1II0llzollitl' porphyry dikp,.;. The 11111('11-
:dtl'rl'd di:ll,a,:(' O(,l'IIl'" ill a",.;o(;iatioll witb Ih" \'l'ill. 

Tbl' will ,.:trik(~,.; abollt, X. -l(P \\'. and dip,.; :1hollt, ,SO XE. It. 
r:lllgp,.; from Ii to l.J. f"l,t in "'idlh amI 1I";lIally ":llTil'': f1'll1ll :! to I;~ 
fl'pt of p:1," on' rllllllillg from :::10 to the ton IIPW:1l'11. Tbl' or" ,.:hollj,; 
an' rl'pOI'kd to lm JIIore l'I'glll:lr ill the tI"l'lH'r part of the lIIill" tll:11I 
near till' :-lIl'f:"'l'. 

'1'111' ganglll.' i,.; chil'f1~' quartz alld alh'r{'.l rcwl\: :1nd i:, illlp"I'f"I,tly 
u:1n(h,d. :-\01 lit' of the quartz i,.; ,.;illlilar 10 tl\(' Gold Hoad lyl'l' 
dl''':''rilll',J UII pag!' l;',S. The ore cOllt:lin,; chil,lIy gold. bllt ('ani.,,.: :11:-11 
sihpl' ill pian'''; a,.; high a,.; liO 0I1I1I't',; a ton. Thl' or" IlIilll'l'a\:, an' 
g:II"lIa (;'. or Ii \1"1' l'l'llt) . zillc hklltll'. p~Tit". alld "I ihllilt" TIll' ""ill 
i,.; halld"d alid ,.;how,.; e"id"Il('e of illtl'ad"po,.:itioll:d fallltilig, '1'111' 
\':&111" ,"; 1I,"ally fanl!' IIIl' foot wall. hilt. ,'al'Y ill po..;ilioll. allll 10.,:tll," 
l'id,ol'(' :-tl'l'al;:,.;:2 ft'l.'t widl' Ot'ClIl' Oil hoth ,.:ide,.: of tltl' n~in. 

~ollth.'a't of the lIIilll' till' n,in i,; aholll Ii fl'pt ill widlh allli. :\,; 
!"hoWJ\ hy (Toppillg:,. {'xll'n,}"; a\lIl1tt Olll'-li ftll of a IItiil' to (\'I'llllt 
"'a,..h. wlll'n' thl'rl' arc SOllll' illtli('ation,.; thaI it lIlay I", "plit. ~II far 
a,.; op"III,d in th,' mille lIllcl two ";l1rfat'l' pro,;pl'd,; heyolIIl. tltl' on' is 
l'l'III'I'II'c1 til 1'1111 ahollt ~:!O to tilt' tOil. 

Oil thl' \:lO-foot lenl, 270 {I'd Ilol'tl"rl'"t of the "ltal't. till' nill i,.; 
falllt,'d oil' diagonally alollg thl' "clti,.:to:,ily on Iht' ,,;ollih 01' foot-\I':1I1 
"idl.' of a -I-foot halltl of clark ,.;C'!li"t. TIll' ort' ,..ll\Iot 1'1'11111 till' ,.:haft 10 
thi,.; poillt loo!.:s wl'1I alltl i" rl'plll'tl,d to an'ragl' high ill gol.!. 

Tlu' fa. , .. of tll(' drift extl'lIdillg ":Olltlt of th" ,,!I:I ft 011 thi:, Ien,1 i,.; 
n'lH,rtl'tl hy till' fOl'elllall wlto had dl:ll'gl' whl.'n thl.' milll' wa,; ,.11"
PClltll'.! tlll"JIItaill a ~-l-illdl "tl'l'ak of S-~s ore. 

\',\XIIEIWII.T IIIUII 'I'. 

f,', ' I1I ' l'ol Iksl'I'ipfitill.-Thp "andpri,ill gronp ('ompl'i"p,.; Ihp ,':md"I'
bilt.. Idaho. alld Coltlllllllls milll''':. ,.;itllall,d 1Il':!1' 10gl'tlll'l' in tltt' 1'001-
hill,.; at l\,r\,at. jlH 1I0l'th of th(' (~lIld{'n (;"111 milll', Thl' grollp i" 
o\\'J]C'tl by the Cerlmt ~[illillg COIllP:lllY. wilh Ill'ad'lIl:II'It'r,.; al :-;r. 
LOllis .. \t tIll' litllP of \' i"it tIll' ('Olllpall," wa,,,; ill"tallillg a :!,-'-tOIl Illill 
to tn'at the low-grade ol'e frolll tht, IIppl'l' part of tiH' IlIilll'''; Ity 1':t1-
('illatioll anti alllal;!amatiull of the COllcl.'lIl1'ate,.;, thel'l\ \willg a Ial'gt' 

t CERRA T "'ISTRTCT. n5 
amount. of low-gradc ore. espt'cially in the Y:1ndC'rh~The on' 1'1'.1111 
the lower k,\'l'I,;, ()willg' to ib riehm''''':' i,.; "hipp{'d dirl'l'! to till' ":nll'itl'l". 
, 1"(//II1(,,.1,;If. III;III,,-Thl' prillcipal lilitH' of Ihe gl'llilP i,; Ihe '';In
derbilt lIIille, IOl'ated abollt half a Illile 1I0rll1\\'(,,;t of tIlt' (;lIldl'lI (il'lll 
and a littll' abo"(' it. Ileal' thl' head of Flore" (;Illeh. whil'h lh'ain,.: 
westward illto ' :::;acrallll'lIto "alley. The "andcrbilt. is one of thl' 
olde,.;t mill(':' ill the camp. It '''as located early in the sixtie::i anti is 
now prod Il('i IIg, It. is tieYl'lop"d prinl'ipally uy a :~OO-foot. shaft ami 
800 fl'ct, of drift allLl cro,,:scllt,.;. 

Thl' COil II I 1'.'" rock (Ioca II.'" calbl ~y('nitC') is pre-Camhrian fill~
grai'Il',I glH'i",.;oid I"hlllrilic ,.;chi,.:t , :llId i" proll:luly .1l'l'i\'l'd frnlll :l 
diorite ",hil'h has bel'n gn'atly "I'I'it'ilizl,d a I III otlH'l'wi,..p altl'n'll. 
As,.;ot.:iatl't1 wilh Ihe will on tlH' foot-wall "ide i,.; 1\ •• porphyry .likt':· 
whil'h lIIay rl'llI'l'"ellt the illtl'll"in' I!l':IlIitl' porphyry. 

TIH' dl'po,.:its occllr ill a fi s";lIre Will, which, like the Gol,lell Gl'm 
"cin. <lip,.; abollt SO° ~E. alld i,; :-;1I[>po,-;e(l to rl'prC',.:t'nt thl' ~lOrth'H''''t
wanl COllt illllat ion of the Golden Gem and Idaho ,'eills bc)'olld thl' ir 
point of jlllll'tioll. 

The on', as ill the GolLlen Gem mille, contains chiefly golll \':d,ll'". 
bllt ('al'ril''; ,.;ih'l.'r abo. TIll' ore llIilH'ral:, are pyritl" zinc bll'IIIII'. ,llId 
stilmite. The ore oCCllrs lIlailllj:.oll the hanging-wall side. The hl',-;t 
grade is l'C'plll,tl'd 10 :l\'('l'agl' abollt :;::;00 Ill' Illore to the tOll. «:(~all'lIa 
OCClIl'''; hOlIl the sll1'face dowll to the 200-foot le\'eL IJclow whil'h 110 
leall on' ha,.; yt't I)('ell fOil lid. . 

From the llpper level,; the mine i,; reported to have pro(llIcl'll 
$liiO.OOO, alltl it has nl,.;o yielded cOIl"if1erable, ore to the present COIII-

Pany. , I I;.-l'{,,/i/) 1/1 il/c.-Thc Itlaho mille i,.; 10cat('(1 at. Ct'rhat, n('ar the Goll!t'J\ 
, Gem mille, on "lightly IOWCl' grolllHl in a glllch on the west. It i,.; 

0111' of till' early di"l'o\'l'rit,s of till' call1p. its m'l' ueing worl.('t1 II." 
Ml.'xil"ans ill arra";ll'l'S dllrillg piolll.'l'r day,.;'. an,l it ha,.: bel'1I workl'd ill ' 
a small wa.'" sillct' 1871. It. i~ ,ll'H'lopl.',1 pl"illcipally by a lll)-inni 
sha ft ~lIl1k on t hc yei II n lIel 2, ,j feet of til"i ft. The shn ft is l"eporH',l 

, to be wholly ill orc nlld 10 show in the uottom :L width of ;) feet of 
solid on', which a"erngl's auollt $:W to the ton. 

The geology allli Ihe 01"(' al"l.' similar to tho,.;c of the Goldl'n (~l'lI1 
mill('. Till' \'I,in ,.;Irike,.; X. ~Oo E. alld dip,.; SO° E, It an'l'a!!l',; ahnllt, 
4 fl'pt ill width allli il" ore "hoot auollt :! fl'd. The ore contaill:' prin
cipally g'old, with !-iOIllC !-illiphitle of sil·:el". galena. pyrite. allli a little 
cha kupyri teo Tilt, Jll'Otllll"l ion i" l'l'portl,d to bl.' $:2,-,O.UOO. 

v ('01111111"'8 lIIill(.'.-The l'OIIlIllIHl'; mille is altollt one-folll"lh milt, 
north\\'l.'"t of the Yan(lerhilt JIIine. ncar tlH! IIpper sidl' of Flnl'l'':: 
"'ash. The (IPpo,.;ib are containpti in a fis";llre will. "'hii'll ha,.; hl'l'lI 
Op"II(,d prilll'ipally hy 1\\'0 ,.;hafts re(lortl'(l to hr 1~:; alld :!O() fl'l'! 
UPI'P alld hy ;iOn fl'('t, of drift. Tht, prodllctioll is :;ai(1 to 1m ,.:,:wral 
hlllld !'l'd 1011"; of rich on'. 
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uti lll.:\J::HAL Dt::POSITS OF llOIL\\'E ('Ot:N1T, AHIZONA. 

ICOICEI'T f: ~DI f:T ~I Dot:, 

Thl' TIol'(,I,t ElIllllet lIlil\l'. ~illlat('d Ilorlh IIf lilt' "alldpl'l,iIt 
i" n'portt'd In hI' 011 a Jargl' \'I·ill. \\'hi"h i" ,..aid 10 "lIlllaill g,",,1 
ill ~f)ld alit! to han' IX'ell a prodll""" of .. ieh gold 0 ... •• 

I"l.nICES ~11:'i t:, 

1111110', 
\ ' :d 11, ',; 

Till' 1-'101'(''' mille is I()('atl'd ill Iht' {,Hllhills Oil Ihe "ppl'r parI .. I' 
Flol'l'" \\· a~h. a "hort. tli"lalH'c belo\\' till' "alldl·r!,ilt all.! ('lIllIlId," ,,, 
III i lit''''. 11111'111\\'1',,1 of Cl'l'hal, IIl1d al,,'111 jno f"l'! al,o\',· ~a(,l'aIlH'IIIC) 
"allt'Y' The pl'Opl'l'ty l'olllpri"I''' a gl'OIlP of 1'0111' IIlillilig 1'1 a i Ill", 

Tilt, Inillt· \\'a" fit ,,,t 1IIt'all'd ill I:-,jl IIY II pal'ly or PI'I"-pl', 'lor,; fl'Oli1 
Xl·\'acla. 11111 (millg to tbl' hlHilily of 11ll' Illdiall'; aC'\lIal millillg did 
1101 I"'gill IIlItil 1~,,-, or 1:-\,1;. .\.1 Olll' lilllt' IIII' Illille \\':\" kllOWII :I" 

tilt· Fin· FIII'I.:,; IlIim.'. front Ihe I'lllllifi"alillll of Ihe lIorth l'llt! of ti,e 
VI·ill illlo fin' part", 

()1I1' of Il1l' l'ady IIpl'l'ator" \\'a" Charlc''; :'\f. (;1'0"", "I' .. a rl',..id"llt 
of :'\lilll'ral Park. who a !'t('I''''al'l\''; I Wl'a I Ill' O\\'Ill'I' of Ihe 11Iilll', III 
I~:-'S il wa" :11'11" i l'l'd by lilt· Flore,; :,\Iillillg ('olllpaIlY. (If 1'I1ila,holphi :1. 
This "111111':111." at ollt'l' ill"lalll'd a Il·loll dlllll,II'·rl,..kc'l' Illili. hoi"t. alld 
1I111t'1' IIla, 'hilll'ry alld \\'orkl'd the Illillc ulllil , Is!'::. \\'hl'lI, o\\'ill;! ill 

tillalH'ial c1itli"lIltil'''' 1111' IlIilll' \\'a,; ('Io"ed alld ,,"1.1 for 1:1:\1'''. 1t W:l' 

1",lIghl I,," ,r, X. (;'II'II',\'. wllI.,-e widow "Iill 0\\,11'; it. Tlte IlIilll' Ita " 
11111 1)('1'11 lI\,l'l'all'll "illl'l' IS!)::. allli i ,~ IIOW filll'd ,,·ilh walt'I' to I III' 
100. fOUl Il'\'e1, . 

1'111' lIlilll' i,.. l'l'pllrlt~1 III bt' Ih",,.lopl,d to a cll'pllt IIf abollt ::00 (t'I'\. 
wilh 11111 lit\ll ~ >'topillg, '1'1.1' pl'illl'il'al ,;tlrfal'I' t"llIip"II'llts aI'(' a 
. -,',..Iaillp IIlill alld a ,..ll'alll hili,..\. Tht' lIlili i" 1'1(11 i PP\',( 1'''1' lillI' "I'II~II ' 
illl! alld alllalgalllatilJ;!. a,; II,e Ol'l' l'lIl1laill" free ;!"Id . 

Till' Pl'O.\IIl'lioll i,; 1'l'poI'tecl to havlJ beell clIll,..icll'ral,ly 1IIIII'l' Ihall 
S:.!OO.t 1t)1 I. 

Tilt· 1'lIll1lll'y I'llI'k i" Ihp 11I'1"('allllll'i:11I ;!I'alliloid :-('hi,..t, alld till' 
illlrll:-i"" gl'allitl' porphyry "I'I'IIIS 10 hI! PI'I'''''lIt lII'ar I,,\'. Thl' dl'po~il 
i,.. ill a fi~"'II'l' nill ahllllt -l fl'l't Ihid.:, \\,hi .. h dip" 1'0 - III S.-,O ~ E .. 11111 
lOt the ,..lIdan·. wlll'l'l' Ille n·in i,; l'ros"cllt by Flol'l''' (;lIlch. it locally 
dip,; ill all "1'I'o,.ill' directioll. Till! l'I'lIppill;!~ an' dli..tly l'cddi ~h :11101 
),1'0\\,11 il'lIll·~taill\'d !JlIlII'Ir. alld ITII:-III'd 01' 1II'I'('t:iall'd rod.:. 

Tholl;!1t "lillie 01'1' II \'I'l':Igill;! a,; Iti;!h as SI.()()O to IIII' 11'" ha" 1)1'1'11 
pl'odlll'l,d. till' 01'\' i,; 1110,,11,\' of Ic:o low gradl' 10 "llip. It is ('olliailll'd 
ill all oxiclir.ed g:lIlglI'·. cOlllpost'd ('hiI'll,\' of II"Hrlr. alld allPred rock. 

TIll' lin' l'olllaill" guld. wilh "ih'I'I' ","lphidl'. ,..01111' Zilll' 1'(1'11011'. allol 
gall·lIa. II f:I\'ol''' Ih,. 1t:III;!ill;!·\\"aIl ,.itil' of Iltl' ""ill, )11', t ;1'0"" i~ 
rl'pol'll'd Itl han· halltlll'd 01'1' an'l'agillg ~Ii() Ill' 111111'1' ollly. ),111 lIlt' 
Flol'I'" (·lIll1paIlY. wit II 1111' lI,iIl IIOW 011 thc gl'OlIlIll. profitably IHllltileoi 
01'\' l':IlIgillg a,-; low as $(j a tOII. 

CEltII ,\T IJISTHIl'T. ~7 

, 
I-:""I:IU.. ~I ,:'i ,... ~ .. ' 

TIll' E""II'l'alda IIlilH' i>' 10cal l' ll ill II)\\'. g-1'11I1~' I'olling- foo( ! lill~ 
aholll a Illil,. " ·I·,,1·1I01'11,,\'(·,.t of l'I 'l'haL at all \,\t'\'atioll of abolll :;,;,",1' 
feet. II i,; OWIIl·d I,." Ihl' .\1'1.: alld ~:lll .\lIlllllio )Iillillg alld :,\lillill;! 
COlllpallY. of St. LOlli..:, II i" ,\c' rdopl'd pl'illt'ipally hy a ~Oj)·f""1 
sha fl alld 1\\'11 11'\,\,1" "Illliaillill;! abollt :,!,-,O fl'l'! of dri ft. with :-1) III l' 
!'topillg I\('al' the slll'fael'. TIll' 110·1'1101 Il'wl l'xlellll" !-,t) fl'd ,.ollth 
and ::0 f"l,t Ilorth of thl' "Ita 1'1. .\t tl", tilllc of \'isit tltl' "haft ~nn
tll illl'ti \\'a IH. The prillci l'a I 1" (II i (lllll'lIt i" :l lO·llIJl'::l'pO\\'l'l' ,.1,.'" III 
hoi"t. 

Till' pl'lllllll'l iOIl i" !'I'porll'e1 to Ill' S!I();OIlO, 
TIll' "(lIIlIII'Y ro,.k i" 111t' PI'I'-(':III1I'l'i:t1l l'llIlIplt'X, with ":l'hi:-to~ 

st1'lIclll\'l' Irl'lIe1ill;! ahllllt ~. ::.-,' "-. TIll' I'lll'i;: i" illll'lIIil'c1 Ill'al' I il l' 
milll' 1111 IIII' IIUl'thl'a,.1 hy a lilll.'·grailll'c1 ;,!T:lIlill' PlIl'phYI'," ,like. "'1'\"'1':11 
httlldl'l'd fl'l't in width. 

'1'111' Ih-po"it is:l fi..:,.:ttl'l' will. "' Ilich "t!'ike" X. ::,", " "' .. p:nldll' l \\' itll 
tIll' ,.:,.lti"tosily ill the l'Olllltl'Y rock. allllllip,; ahollt j:;o S,,-, 'The win 
is frolll -1 10 ri (I'd ill widlh, It" gallg'llc l'lIl1"i"t::; mainly of 'lilaI' .. "Ihi 
crll"hl'll alld 11101'1' 01" Il'"'' altc·I'I'.\ eOlmlry I'oek. Oxidali'1Il1'XI"Il,I.; \ 
the Ill'ptll of PO fl'l'l "1,10'" IIII' "mfa"l'. hl'lll'" ",hidl tltl' Ill'l' l'o)ll~i~I" 
of sttlphidl''; :1l1cl l'1I111aills chil'lIy pyrill' alltl chalcnp,'Tite, ",ith gohl 
and "iln'(', .\ ('arillall of IIH'-"II11l'l' lltl':\\es Iltat wa,; "ltippe,!':i" 1'1.'

porl\,d 10 ha\'(' an'ragec\ I:t-I:! 1I1t1Il'eS of golll :11,,1 .\0 011111'1'''' uf ~il\'t'r 
to till' tOil, Tit,· ol'e """ally "llIJ\\''' a l'l'ude lJaullillg about l):lrall ,,! 
with IIII' wi 11. 

1't: lIltlT ~11:'if: • 

11", CI'rl,al Illilll' i" ahollI l a mill' l1ortl1l'a4 of C.'rhat. :1n'! Iltl' 
Goldl'lI (;1'111 IlIill,·. ill till' flllllhi, ll~, 011 a ,..iell' gllidl of ('t'l'hat "·a .;:1t 
allll 111';11' Ihl' tllP of Ihl' I'idg\' ""pa I'a I ill;! it frllill L()Il~ (~ukh 011 tIlt' 
north. at :III 1'11'\,:llillll of allllllt Viti!) fel'l, Thi" Illine i,; 0111' of th ,' 
early c1i '''c"n·ri('~. Two IIp .. r:ttnr,, WI'I'I~ killed ill it by the Illdi:tn~ il'1 
piOllel'l' (la~·". It \\'as OPl'HI't! ill ISH!) alld was \Yorkl'll by a whim in 
18j,-,. ,\"0111 l .'~SO a lar;!1' 111ill \\'a ," illstalll'll ill thl' g"lch bel " \\' lit., 
milll'. hilt opt·ratioll" Ita\'!' now 111'1'11 """pl'nel\,cl fill' "OIllC tillll'. Tit., 
milll' i" OWIH'd I,." Ihl' (\'I'hal :,\1 ill ill;! alld :'\\ illil1g COlllP:IIl.". of :,\[illllt'· 
npolis. It is ITl'e1ib,lI wilh a pl'lIc\III'Iilll1 of ahllllt S:IOtl.oot), 

The lI1illl' i,; IlPn·lc,\ll'd prilll'ipall." 1,." a ISO· foot ,,11:1 ft. drift ~ , ;\Il.1 
'stopl''', TIll' IlI'illl'ipal ~lIrfat'I' 1'lllIipllll'nt is Ihe laq.!l~ mill abo\'" 
nH'1l1 illlll'll. 

'1'111' dl'po"il flll'II'S:\ li",.I1I'1· ",·ill ,I 10 10 fl'd widl'. l'olllailll'll ill till' 
1)J'1"( 'allal ... i:1I1 "III11PIPX. Till' \'I'in "tl'il.:l'" Illlrlh·lIllrthwl'>'t. \\'ilh l'lll.} 
cl'()ppi\l;!~ 100,:t1ly I'i~iil;! l' 01' 10 1'1'1'1 al,O\·,· tltl' ,," .. fal'I·. TIll' ;!:11 1!!111' 
is 11111,,11." qllartz. wjll, SIIIIII' C'l'IlSlll'll alld n'L't' lIICllh~d rock. Till' Ul'~' 

~Sljl-J:lIll. :;!,j -m--j 
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98 l\II:S-ERAL DEPOSITS OF MOHAVE COl:NTY, ARIZONA. 

cOlltaill"; chidly gold. with "iln'\' alld copper al"o. TIlt' ('01'1'1'1' tllTIlI', 

maillly in the f01'1ll of chalcopyrite allll carbonah'". .\ cOII;;pi(,llIJIlS 
coating of malachite is 1I0W forming 011 the orc walls alltl sudan' IIf 
thc workings in the mine. )Iost of thc · rich ore ,.eclIls to ha"c IJeClI 
taken Ollt. Lut the mine is rcported to contain a large amount of gO))I\ 
millillg ore, 

Bt':«KER 1111.1. ~1I:«f~ 

'I'll!' Bllllkt'r II ill mint' is IOl'akd ill thc IlIolllltaill'" a short tli",tallc 'l' 
\.'a4. of the Ccrbat milll'. It is OWIlt,t! by .Tohll :\lllllig:III, 11 is ;;aid til 
conta in two ,'cin,.; "it lIa(I'11 ('10":1' togl'l ht'l', Thl' 01'1" ;;Ollll ~ of wit i"h 
has 1)('1'11 ;;hippl'd to the ~ppllle;; smelter, is ;;aid to l'ontaill high ,';dlll''; 

ill gold allli t'UPIWI', 

MINES IN UNION BASIN, 

(·nion TIa ;:; ill. (,OIlIPI'I"llIg all al'ca allollt 1 mill' in diam('ter, if< lo
cated nortlll':I,.;t of (hI' ('I'l'lmt milll', ill (hI' "ppI'I' part of Long "-;a,h, 
whidl Iwad" to thl' 1I0rth of thl' uppt'r part of Cel'hat \rash. Thl' 
ne:ll't'4 railroad ",tatioll i,.; )Iill('ral, :-, miles di"tallt , r('a('hell hy wagon 
road dl';;I'CIHlilll-,!' LOllg "':Ish, TIlt' h:lsin contaills ahout a dozl'n slllall 
milles :11111 Ijp"Jlt'd",. lIot all of whil'h Wt're ,'i,.;itcJ~ The most, im· 
pOl'tant :Ire (fe~cribeu ill the folluwillg paragl'tlphs. 

1',\ Y ~1.\STt:R ~II :>;t:, 

1'h(' Paynw"il'l' min(' i" loral('tl in (Ill' ::-01ltla('rl1 part of rnioll 
Ba"in. at the Iwad of Lonl! "'ash , ahout half n lIIile 1I0rth of the 
Cerbat milll'. at all ('ll'\':llioll of ahout -1-.;1()0 f('\'t, I( i,; all olel luilli' 
alH\ wa,.: pl'ofila!)ly wOl'kl'l1 in the SP \'l'1I I i('s, wlll'n thl' ('ost of minillg 
s1Ipplip" alld of tlH' rcduction of 01'1' was mallY (illll's what it is 1I0\\'. 
It i;; OWllI'd hy the Yidor-Payma"tel' :\linillg COlllpany. of Lo,; 
. \ IIgl' h,,,. a 1Ie1 is now 11I'otllll'i IIg, TIll' tot al protlul'l ion is l'epol'll',1 to 
III' allollt S200,OOO, 

Tht' JIIine is Ih,,'plopcd pl'illci pa Ily by a 2:30-foot IjO<> inclilll'd ,.:ha f( 
and ahout l.:!OO fCl't. of drift. with IIprai":l's alit! :-:to»t',;. It produc"'~ 
cOlbi(iPrablc water. 'I'hl' prilll'i»al surface e(llIipmcllts :Irc a "il'alll 
hoist :IIHI a pump. .\t tIll' lillll' of "isit a :rasoline laoi;;t. lind 111'\1' 
madlilll'ry wl'n' being in,.:talll'!! for 11101'1' I'xlwtlit iou,.; work. 

The n'ill i::- ('olltailll'll in till' pn' -Cambrian ('OIl1plt'X, "tl'ikcs ~, 'jIl O 

"-,, allcl dips j ;,O ~~E. Loeally it attaill'; a width of ahon!. 1;1 1'1" -1. 
'1'h(' gangue is chil'lly milll'ralizl'll f!ual'tz. ill wlaich thl' ore OI'CU\'~ 

prinl'ipally ill slaoob, rangillg frl:lII 1(; III ~-l illdll'" in width. 
The quartz contains pl'inl'ipally ;;ih-I'I' "a h II';;. witla ;;ollle !!"Id, 

:\11Ich of the siln'r i" in thc fonll of rll"~- ,.iln'r, 1'111' 01'\' is ",aid to 
I':Illgt' from ~iiO a ton upwaru. Some of it contuills about ;;00 oUllces 

of siher t.o the ton. 

CERBAT Dlii'TRTrT, 9~ 

,\J.t;XA~Ut;R "ROll', 

The .\IC'xnnI1er grollp of milll's i;; 100:alt'l! j1l,;( 1I0l'tlll'a"t of th(' Pay
rnastcr mine, 011 lIorthwe,.;tw:ll'd slopl''; uetwt'en -1-.-1-00 alld ;;,000 fl'l't in 
ele,'a(ilJlI, It l'OIllPl'i:-:I'S f01l1' daillls, thl' Alexander ~O:", 1 alit! :!. 
Lazy )I:tn, and (;rallfil,ld, Tlal' two fOl'll1l'r an' situateu on the 
;snH' n'in anti (IH' two lattl'r on separate "I'in;;, Thl' ,'eins were tli,..
covered ill l~~O by Captain Lalll'. of Lalll' ~prings Basill. and located 
in It;!)O hy .';III1l'S Dlllldoll. of ('(,I'bat. who i:; (he pl'e;;ent owner, '1'111' 
prodlldion of (he pl'o»l'l'ty is I'epnted (Ill'xt'eed :;:;;.000. the main part 
beillg dl'l'i n'd fl'olll .\ lexalllll'l' ~ o. 1 dailll, 

TIll' .\ It'xa ndl'l' ~ o. 1 i;; 1\('\'l'lopl'd 1,," (h\'\'l' ;;Ita f(,; allli drifts. The 
shafts :1\'\' 1iO, so. alld :!:~() fl'l't . tIl'I'P ' Till' "laa f( of tlH' .\h·xandl'r ~o, ::! 
is 100 fed tll'I'p. TIll' Lazy :\Jall l'ontain'" a 1111111\,1 l:!:-, fee! ill Il'lI~rth. 
and two ;;lIIall ;;11:1 ft", 011 the (irallliclt! claim the will is opt'llCll by 
two indilll'd shaft,.. :\;-, alld lOO fl'\'t dpI'p alld .-100 fl'e! apart. 

Tltl' l'OIlIl( I'Y ro('k is the IH'I'-Calllbrian ~rlleiss cOIllph,x. TIlI~ Wil.IS 
!'trike north Wl'stl'rly alltl dip lIo\'thl'a":Il'r!y at a nglt,s of tiO<> to so:. 
They rallg'l' fl'OlII :! to -1- fl'l,t. ill thil'kne,,~ and arc oxidized clown to 
water 11'\'(,1, which Iii'" at abollt SO fl'l'1 bl'low thl' surface, 

TIH' :ralll!"l' is lIIaillly kaolin, with sonll' quartz, It is hard in the 
oxidizl'd Will', hilt ,;oft IlI'low ",1\(1'1' -1",'''1. Thl- on' IIslIal'" fawlI's th., 
hangillg wall alld i,; said to O(,CIII' ill a lIeal ,.- l'Ontillllou,,; ~h()o(. :Il;\)ut 
18 ilwht's ill width, It cOlltain;; ;;iln'l', I!ollt I.on. and II':lII. III tlH' 
oxidizl'd ZOIlI' it ('olltains prillcipally "of( hoi'll silwr alHI gold. with 
a little oxidl' of inm alld carbonatl' of h'al!. Illl' siln'r in plal'c,; H'-l'rag
ing alHlllt :-,00 OIlIll'!'S (0 tIll' tOil, TIl'low ',"atpr 11"'t'1 tlH' ot'(' is ('hiI'll,'" 
sulphidl'. till' 11':\11 OI'C'lIlTilll! in '1lal' f01'1II of gall'lIa anll thc iron a,.; 
pyritt,. alld tlll're i;; rl'\lol'h't1 to Ill' an illl'l'pa"e in the amount of sih-er. 
with little 01' no elect'easl' ill th(' amoullt of gold . 

OTIIF.R ~":«t:S. 

TIl(' ('Iim:n mine' i,'> 10('at('11 on l'Ollgh gT()l1nll in the' (':\ ,:t'(l1'n part or 
head of ('Ilion Basin. It forlll('I ' I," bdolll!l'd to .Tam('s Dundon. of 
Cerbat. who IW'l'ntl,'" sold it to a stock eOlllpallY of l)ell\"('l'. It is d(,· 
velopcd hy S(,'\'('ral shallow shaft,.; and drift,.;, Tlw \"pin dips ste('ply 
southwl';;t 01' is Ill'arly wl'tical. The slIlphidl' ore cOlltaill'; 1!01c1. ,.:il
fer, p~'J'ilt" chalc0p~Tit('. and galena. The ,-:tiIlCs are chiefly in gold 
and sih'(,I', 

Thl' ~il\'l'I'. Eddy. ant! Till) mille'S ar(' :-aitl to he locat(,t1 on the san1l' 

I vein 01' loch-. whil'h in tIll' ~iln'l' mil\(' attains a width of ahollt 100 
feet. Till' ~il\'l'r milll'. OWII('<I 11." .Tallles :\llIlli:ran. is ;;aill to he (\1'

, veloped lIIainly hy shallow "ha ft>; all(1 ~\,(,1':I1 hUllcln'l1 fl'et. of drift. 
The orl' i;; of low g'l'ach'. containing principally gold and sih-er \·:tlIlC~. 
and is !';aid to cOllcentrate well, , 
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.1 I) IJ ,'. I I:,I-.I: ,\\. 11h1 'U:--I'l"; .)F ,\IUI 1.\\' 1', LUL' );Tl , .\I:IZu:\ ,\, 

Acr.01'41illl! to I'Cpol'l,.; tIll' '1'111. lIIil\(' i,.; t11'\,l'loIWd (lril V i." I,." 
shaft,.; alld (' l'O"st: III". 1JI'1'l' Ihp "pill ,'al'ips fl'olll ::0 10 ~o 1"" '1 ill 
widlh alltl widl'lI,. dowllwal'd, It. i" l'I'pol'll'd 10 ,..how al a 411'(1111 "I' III 
fed a -t-fool "t!'l'ali: of ~:dl'lIa. t'olllaillilll! \':dlll'" ill I!0ld :lIld , iil'''I', 
alld at ';0 f,'pt, 1II,Iow 1111' SlIl'f:14'1' :ill 01'1' 1,0.1." abolll :!o fl'l'l ill \I'idtlt, 
wlli"\t a "Pl'ag'l's :d,ollt $1"0 ill gold alld :!() OIlIW4'" ill "iln'l' 10 II", 1,,", 
alld 4'olllaill:: zilil'. COP(lPI'. alld Il'ad. 'I'll\' 11Iilll' is kllOWII I .. Ital'" 
PI'"dll('pd :'1"'l'l':d hlllldn'd 1011:' or It'ad ('al'boll:tll' 01'1'. IlIo4 411' II'ltidl 
an'l'al!pd :.1'0111 -10 1Il'I' cellt of It'ad, 

'I'll" Bil! Hdhl'lllIill(' is n'porll'd 101,1' ,..illlal.'d 011 :1 la\'gP \"'il, """ . 
laillilll! a :,hoot of hi!!h-!!ralic on' alld i" 4'l'l'dil4,d wilh a (,I'udlll'liltll 
() f S IO,()flfI, 

TIll' (;ol,'oJl''\a llIim'. o"'lI<,d I,." E, F, Tholllp:,on :11141 E, It ~llIillt, i. 
OIH'IH'.\ I,." "haft, IlInlll'I. ,alld :ulit drift. It i,. !'l'porlpl1 to h:I\'" p\'II ' 
d\l"4'd f\'olll p'''Pllli:dly SlIrf:Wl' workilll!" ";""l'l'al hillHI!'I'd lOllS of ridl 
01'1' "()lIlainillg' ('ltil'!ly !!(Ild. siln~I'. alld It'ad ,':dlll's. wilh "OIl1l' ,'oPllI'r 
:1IId ZillC, :-;IJllll' uf lite Ol'(~ wa,.; 1!'I'all'd at 11ll' uld EIlIpin' Illill ill 
Todd Ba,..ill with good re';lIlt". Hl'celllly Ihe :)00-100t len,l i,; reo 
pOl't4,d !o han' bL'i..'1I 11ri"cll :!OO fl'et 011 a -i-fout orc "hoot that a ,·~ay' 
t.() (11'1' ('Pllt of ziw ', 

Tltp (;1't!4!11 Lilillet Illillf' is "ai(l to hf' 01)(,1If'(1 pl'incipally by :1 100· 
fOl)t .,haft and about ;:>00 feet of drift allli to han~ a goo(l showillg of 
or!', 

!'l)IIIP of till' minc,.; of rnion Ba"ill '\l'(' 1I0W :,ait! 10 he ,..ltippill!! 
OI'C 10 lula. 1\:111"; .. :11111 (>Jdaltollla for tl'l':lIIIIl'IIt. Tlte OJ'l' i" l'l'IH'I'Il,,1 
In a\'('I':lI!" ;11,41111 ,-,0 (IeI' t:Cllt of zillc. alld 141 ('olllaill !!oot\ , '"hll''' in 
gold alld ~il\'l'I', 

MINES IN TODD BASIN, 

T,,,ld Ba "ill, :I ,'all!'," allllll1 :! lIlill''' 101l1!. i,. "illtat ... (l imlll<,dial('I~' 
1101'111 uf {-nioll Ba"ill alld. like it. cit'aill" wI'stware1 illlo LOllI! \\'a"It, 
TIll' t"po~l'aphy i" gClll'rally 1'I11!1!('41. Till' lIIilll's (h·"cl'il)cd ill 11.1' 
fullo\\'illg IllltC,; :11'1' till' 1110,..1 illl(lOl'lallt ill Ihi", IIIt::dit,\'. 

fllIlI 1'1 .. \'1' .\ ~II )it:, 

TIII~ ()I'ff I'lala lIliIH'. olll' uf I hI' Itl'a"ip,..1 alld 1110,.;1 ('f1l1liIlIlOII" pl'fl' 
dlll'pl''-. is 10('a11'41 in tlIP t'a,,11'1'1I pal't or thl' di"ll'id IIPal' IIII' axi" of 
Ihp I'ang;> al\4l 't1H ~ h<'ad of Ihl' lIIain gull'll. at all elenllioll 'of : tlHIIIl 
-l.::OO f('\'t. It is J'\':lelu'd h," wagoll I'oat!, TIl(' lIIill!' was first l'Io,":t! I'.\ 
ancl o"'lwel ,,~. ~Icxi('all'" IIl1d!'1' wholll it hl'gall tn Itl' \\'ol'kpd I'arl r 
ill IIII' "!"'I ' lIlil'''. II \\':\" Ill'xl ""' II('d h".r. 1', Lalil'. \\'hOIlI thl' 1:lilill!!' 
al'(' ~aid 1(1 Ilan' IIdtl'd ~j'().()OO, \'1It. ",ilO. ill I ~~:!. "olcl il In a parI ," ;,f 
1':111"'11'1':' IIl1dl'l' IIIl' \t'ad III' II. "·il,..OIl, TIII'~(, 111('11 wOl'kpel it :111.1 
,..llil'l'l·d 01'<' 10 lIlt' "1I1l:itl'l'''; ill ('0101':\'\0, alld (ill:llly "old IIII' IlIilll' 
to .r, "-. (;:11'1'1'1 ill IS!':" III I!-\!I, alld IS!'s IIIP IlIilll' 1'1'1,,111,"''\ 
~1:,O,O()o. HI"'I'lIlly il has IH'I'II 1'"I'('ha"l'd by till' Om Plal:l :\lillill;! 
CUllIl':llIY, of :-;1. LOlli". 

CEItI1 ,\T /I1"TRll 'T. 101 

~ Th(' lIIiJII' i,.. dl,,'('lopl'd III a .h'plll • ):!~n fl'l't. prilH'i 'I.(...J hy "haft.-. 
drift,.;. adil drift :'. 11111111'1", :llId ,.1411'1''', ag'!!!'I'g'alilll!, il i" ,.;aid. alll,"t 
1,000 fC1'1 (If 1I11e1"l'gI'OIlIIlI work e1i,..ll'illlll!,d (Ill tllrl'l' h'\'('\.", TIll: 
Olilw- 1'1'111111"1'" "flll:,id('r:lhl" wall'I'. :111'1"1' fill' all Illillill!! \,IlI'(Hl'l" , 
The pl'ill4'i p:d ";11 rfat'l' l'(pri ('II 1l'lI I ,. al'l' a :!f)-lwl'",p IlCI\n'l' ,..1 ea III hoi,..t 
and all ail' "tlllI I II'C""'Ol', .\1 II\(, lillie uf \'i"it ~rolllHI \\'a" bl'illg br"k"11 
fo~ U liP'" Illill. 
): Tlw ('0111111'," rock i,; thc pn'-Calllbrian I!lIl'iss~ exkll"i,'c1y inti'lI,led by coal'''\' !!l'allill' pOl'(lhyl'Y. :\ larg't' dikl' of whil'h l'l'o,."e" Ihe glllch 
just bdu\\' thl' llIilll', III Ihe IlIilll' Ih,' g'1':1l1ill' pOl'l'hyl'y "Cl'llI" til Ill! 
associated with I ill' win. a,.; dol'~ a1,..o a lal'l!l' -IO-fuot dikl' tlf fillCl'
grained gl':111 il(' porl'h,H,\'. 

Thl' \'l'i II , :\IHIIII l f,'l't ill "'Idl h, 
norllla lIy dip" al HIlII so ' ~ E, I I 
is locally l'lIl'idll,d by illl"I'..;!'Clioll 
with al1olhl'l' will. (~l'l' (ig, 1·1.) 

Tht· 01'1'. whidl OCCIII'''; dlil'lly 
in 11 lJalld\,d qllartz g:lll!!"l'. etlll 
tains pl'illcipally gtlld :llld ,..iln'I', 
Thcn~ :In' ,..lIlall allIOIlIlI" of dl::I 
copYl'it\" zilll' hh'IUll'. \l,n'ilc, :lnd 
galell:l, TIll' on' shools are ,,:lid 
to b\' l'ic.:\1I'1' a IIll ilIOn' I'l"glll :II' 
in till' deepl'I' \,:\rt of the IIlilH' 
than Twa I' t Ill' ,,\I rfacl', TIll' 41\'\' 

averagl'''; ill !!01e1 :l OIlIlCl'" :lIIcl ill 
silver ~:, 011114'1'" to tile tOil, :111.1 ill 
lead allollt Ii pl'l' (,Cllt. Th\,l'l'· is 
said t () hl' good 01'(' i II I he hoI I "Ill 
of thc JIIilll', ",hii'll can'il'''; ab4l1l1 , 
7 P('I' ('PilI of 1\':1l1. Th!' nlllll' of 
the 01111'111 of till' Illillt' frolll .Tilly 
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FI' :I'III: l-I,-Rkp\ch ~howln~ r clativlI of 
\~l'in~ ot Orn 1":11:1 mint". 

14~ lS!Hi. 10 F\,I'I'II:1I'." IR. 1!IOl. :\,.; :,hoWII h:' 1111' ,.;hl'l'b of till' _\I'izoll:\ 
Sompll'I' (·ollll'aIlY. whi('h bOllght lite Ol'!' at Kill!-'1lHlll. WlIS approxi
mah'l." ~:!Ol;.()()() (:.?iJ:'!j' lOll" of on', :I\'l'I'agillg ~~O tn the tOll). of 
whicil ahollt ,:i Iwr cellt was in gold alld till' halallec in silnr ,,11.1 
lead. TIll' pril'!' paid in tltl' rl'Cl'lit p"l'l 'h""\l of Ihe ",illl' was 1>":'1,,1 
on tlw a~,;III11\,lioli that tltl' o I'! , Oil tit" whoh' ;I\'el':l!!es :::,:3, to t~ll! tOil. 
inc1l1dill~ 1111' 1:11'''\' l)(Idie"; of IIHII Ip\':lle- I 'I':llll' on' left in the min,· \ . , I- ,.... 
abon' tIll' :!~O - foot 1t,,',,1 dllrill!.!' "arli"r wOlk $ , t Thp total prodlldioll i,.; J'''pol'lt'd to he ahout ~;jOO,OOO. and about 
5,000 lOll"; of ~I't:Olld-d",.;.-; ore, :;aiJ tu a\'cmge abollt ~:.W a tOll, lil' 
on thc dUllIp. 
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lu~ .\U;\E.lUL I.JEPOSIT:-- uf' MuH .HE CIJl:Nl'\', .uuzu~.". 

I'KUSI·t:KITY ~I:-It:. 

TIll' Pl'o,:pprity mille adjoill"; tlIP Oro PInta mint'. hC'in~ lo('atpd Oil 

the ,.;allle \'I'ill whl'l'c it a,,;cclIds the moulltaill ,.;I0l'l' on tl\l' sOlltil' · :I~1. 
It \\'a,.; fonlledy o\\'II!!(1 hy Cal. ,,'I'ight aJl(I .1. P. LalH', bllt i,.; lIo\\' 

OWlwd by (hn'II ~k:\"ally. It i,.; ,.;aid to hl~ dl'wlopl'(l Ily ahout 700 

fcet. of (\rift, lIIostly adit. 'I'll(' OI'C cOlltains prin('ipally ,.;iln'r. \'1':11' 

the slIdan' all 01'1' uody !) fl'l't. in width is n'IHIl'l!'d to haw bl'l'll a 

lal'gl' (lI'Odlll'I'1' 1I1ll1 to han! yil!idl'd cOllsilll'raLh, 'Wl', whidl a\'l'I':I!!l'd 
$~:W to till' loll. 

t'Knl HOSt: ~II x t~ 

TIll' Pl'illll'O':I' mint' almost al\join" thC' Pro.'lwI·ity minC' 011 tlh' 
>'outlH':H. It is O\\'nC'd hy (i. ~I. Bow('r,.; alld T. E. Po II o!.'k. It is 
dl"\'(~ I0I'I'd Illaillly h,\' all IIdit IIrift. thl' h1'('a4 of ",hidl is ,.;aid til b.~ 

ill ~()otl on'. cOlltaillill~ ;.!old. "ih·!'l·. alld copper. Th!' lIIill\' (Iro· 

dllces lillII'll water allli will l'l'll'lil'l' thl' illstallatioll uf lIIachilll'I'Y fol' 
deep ,;illkin;.!. 

III .\(,KFOUT ~II:-It~ 

Till' HI:\I'kfoot milll', ,.aid to IUI\'c bl'l'lI a good prodll('er, i" south
east of th(' I'l'iml'o,.C' lIlilll'. Il('al' tl\{' head of till' g'1Ilt-h. It. i" 0\\'111'01 
by B,\T1l1I Collills alit! O"'ell Me:\" a 11,\'. It i" said to 1Jl' {il'\'(,lopl'd 
pl'incipally by tllllll\'ls alltl shaft" to the dl'pth of ,.;enl'al h1llldl'l'.1 
fl'pt. .\ Ill·Opo,.pd IO\H'I' tlllllll'1 wOllld Cllt thl' OI'I~ bodil''' at ahollt \00 

. f{'l't Iwlow till' (ll,{,,.('nt wOl'kill;.!s. 1'11('. win is :-aid to pillch in pLII:I''':, 
bUI ill g(,lll!l'al il\('I'Pi\:-t'S in width with cll'pth. :lnd thl' 1Il'(' ,.;hoot \':Iril':i 
frolll Ii to :.!-l inches in width. The Ol'l' is I'l'portt'd to ('ontaill ;,!old, 
:;ill'l'I'. and l'OPPl'I'. :-'omc of it 1'1Inning It;O O1lnct'" of sil\'l~t· alld :\ 
OUII(,I'''; of guld to the tOil :l1H1 abollt l ,i pl't' Cl'lIt of copper, 

fWCCt:S~ ~II X t~ 

Till' ~l\c('P,;:;; milll' , 10cal(,11 Ileal' the Oro Plata, is >,aiel to hc oprlH'tl 
b,\' llllllll'l,.. drift,.. alltl :-hafts 011 the win .. Tht, on' i:; ,.;aill to 1.1' ,.111-
phille alltl cOlltains gold, "ih'l'r, ami ll!ac.l. A lot· tl'patl!(l yl'lIrs a;,!t1 ill 
tlH' old mill in Todd Uasin is suid to IUl\'c netted :;;:!i i\ ton. 

ME.."UC.\N :'>11 N t:. 

Till' ~r('xi('an milll'. loC'att'll ill the l'astC'rn part of til(' ba ~ ill. i" 
rl'plll·tt'd to ha\'(' prodlltocd e'onsitl{'mhh, OI't' that lIH'I'ag!'d al"lIlt !I 

ounces of gold alltl :11:! UIIIICI'S of sih'l'l' to the tOil, 

MINES IN LANE SPRINGS BASIN. 

Lal1l~ Spl'ings Basin is n short, deC' ply cnt. side \'alley situate.l north
east of Toucl Basin, fl'om which it is separntt'd by a pl'Omilll'lIt "pllr-

I, 

~. 
;., 

Cl:Rb.~-r DI:HRICT. 103 

likc rid!!1' exlt'n.lin;.! 1I0I't\t\\'('stw:t . frolH thl' axis oi ~.,1ran;.!l'. TIlt' 
basin "ontains six 01' l'i~ltl lIIilH's. of which tl1O,.l' dl'sC'l'iht'd bdow are 
the 1110st important. 

AI.I'II .\ ~1I;\,t:. 

Till' .\Ipha min!' i>' lo('atrd in th(, ra,.!rrll part of the hasin, at an 
elevation of ahollt ;i,OOO fpl'!. It 'is OWlwd by Pt'lel' COOPl'l'. O:-'.' ar 
F. I>l'lIl1is. alld ~II''';, :-;lIlith, It is t\nl"lopt'd prineipally uy two 
drifts, the IIppl"l' olle -100 ft'ct alld thl' 10\\'l'1' olle ~OO ft'd in length • 

. both of whidl trend abollt ~, :;0 0 E. alnll;.! the will. almost clil't' t:tly 
ucross the ,.tl'ikl~ of till' pn' -C'alllhl'iall ;.!"l'i,.s cOlllph,x. Thl' t:l'oppillg-,. 
are a prolllilll'llt l'l'('f of hlaek. il'on Hnd mf"I~:IIII''';C sta illl'd quartz. 
The veill \'ill'it's frolll -l to Iwariy :!O fl'pt in width. and ('onsi,..t,. I'l'in
cipally of a ganglll' of inlJwdl'l'Ily handed. finl'-gminl'd. !jll iphiole
bearin;,! qllart",. ill whidl tlH' Ol't' OCl'III''';. The Ol'l' contain,. "ih''''r 
Elilphidp. pyrih'. ~all'I\:I. zinc 1llt'ndl'. alH\ eha\copyrih" 

The III inl' is reportl'(\ to ha H' heen a ~0011 PI'otllll'I'I'. !. t'ull:.'igll
ment of -lOU tOilS of UI't' is reported to haw lIetted Sl:!,i a tun. 

l"1(;IIT II.\WK .\:-ill KIt' \ ' AX WI;\,KU: ~1I:-it:S. 

The Xight Hawk nne\ Hip "an WinldC'. two adjoinin~ minC';:, ;11'(' 

~. sitllntt'd ahollt half a lIIile sOlltlll'lI:-t of thl' Alpha Illilll'. hot4,.on till' 
' same vein ill the skep Ilol'th\\'l'''t. :-;Iopl' uf the mOllntain, at nlll'l~\·ati.m 
of nbullt .i,000 fl'et. The COIIIIIl',\' I'oe\;: is PI'l'-C:lllIhl'ian gnl'i,:", Thl' 

~ -rein stl'ikl'S llOrthw('stedy. III the Xight Haw\;: it is l'epol,t~{1 to W 
-'devePopt't\ pl'incipally by a dl'ift 1,-l00 fl!d in length, ,,,ho:::e face is 

locatl'll abollt iOO fl'd t)('neath the apt':\: of thl' vein. The win i" ,.aill 
- to be large alit! to cuntain a l ,. pay :-tn'a\;: .. of slliphidl' ore mn;.dng 

from (j to IS indll's ill width. Thc orc shoot in two localitie:-, ha;: 
featlll'l'!!d Ollt. and in hoth ha,.; hl,t'll l'l'COH'l'l'd with its IIsual \ -01111\' " 

, by crc):-''';-l:Ilttill;.! into till'- foot wall. ~IlIch of the ol'e is l'ich; ,..ol1le of 
it is I'l'pnrtl'tl to ha H' a H'l':t;.!l't! S:!"OOO :I ton in e:lrioad lots. .:\c('ol'll
'ing to l'l'cun\ :-lll'C'tS of the f;anlpll'l' Company. who bougrlt 1l10~t of 

• the Olltpllt fmlll .\pril, ISSi, to .Jallllal'Y 20. 1000. the ore u'-erages 
Ilbout 3 OIIIlCt'S of ;.!old awl :~Oo OUllC'es of siln'l' to the' tOil: the PI'OtiUl'
tion dllrill;.! this pel'ioll was -lla tons, containing \'allll'" of about :::~H 
a ton, :Ill1ollntillg to ahollt $l1:LOOO. TIll' total ((lItPllt of thl' millt' 
is reporll,d to I,l' St.-,O.OOO, alld was pl'oullcetl at inter\'it/s uUl'ing th~ 
last sevcntel'n yeal's. 

.... 
" 

MINES SOUTH OF CERBAT WASH. 

~). The principal mines situated south of Ccrbat ""a;:h al'e the Cham
.'pion, Xe\\' Londoll, St. Luui;:;, and Twins. As stated elsewhel'e, they 
•. contain chiefly sil nr and lead. 
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"11 \~II'IOX ~IlXF.. 

TIll' l'lwllIl'illll mill" i, !: IlId." "olllhw(',.1 III' (" ' 1'1,:,1. 1111 (lit' \\"''' ( 

fro 11 I "t' IIII' r:IIIg'I'. flO!) t",l't al'II"" alld a!lllllt l!tn· .. · I'''"I'III'' of :t Illill' 

di,.lalll fl'tllli :-:01"1'011111'111" '"a I!.·.\'. OIl all ell"':tl inll "I' 011111111 ·1.100 f"d. 

twal' 'till' 111':111 of a ,.horl \\·a,.11 Illat kad, wl',,(wal'tl illto Ihl' ,·all. ,,· 

It i;: n':tchNI uy wag'''11 road frOIl; the ,n"t. 'fhi,.. IlIilll' i" 0111' Clf 11'11: 

l'a r1y d i"t'O\'l'ril'''. I I wa,.: 1'1'(lllll'riy worked by .J a 1111''': nlilldoll. I Jilt 

i .. IIO\\' 0\\,11. ,.1 Ily tl,,' .\riz"lla·~r.':xit':lIl ~[illill!! 011111 ~Il!('ltillg' (\1111, 

I'ally. of ~l,.,dle;:. C:Il. It i..; l'l'tllhll'illg' at :t III lid. '1':1 II' ratl'. '1'111' 

lIlilll' i, d",·.,I')I1\'d III:tillly I,.,' ,.hafl': alld alllllit ".(10 f"l't of drifl I" a 

tIl'plll .. f ;0 1','1'1. alld it pl'n,III" I'" a linll' wal,'I·. 

The l'UlIIlII'," 1'(H.'k i .. tit" pn"(':lllIl'l'iali g'lIl'i,..;. 011101 it i" illll'lIo1"ol 

Ileal' Iltt' lJIilll' I,y !!rallite ptll'! ,hyl'y alld II~ ' .!iaba'e alltllllilH'ttl' olil;. ·..;, 

N!:: 
sw 

, " .~.~.--;::;:-.::;;;::.: , . I. 

o 5 10 15feet 

F'lj:'°r.r: 1 :i,-:" '('t !·) o. IJ( ,: ll:\tilpir.n ,".·in. :0: . ~ ' '' xt ("r ,· ~t .l:'l n:lt ion "r I(·tt .. rs. 

011<' or mol'l' tlik .. " ill'\, a,.~tH·iat t', i with till' ' ·"ill. '\'hid, i" :i1uIIJI I:! 

fl'l,t in width alld dip" ,.kepl." tl' tIll' lI11rtltl'a't. .\ l'!'O~"; !"l'dilill of 

thl' y"in. a~ "kph,lll' ,1 at tit,. lIlilll' Iwa r till' ,.lIdae,·. i" "ho\\',n ill li!!II)," 

1,;. In thi" ti;.!II1'1' .\ l'l'I'1't"l'lIt"l'OlllltI'Y rll,.J;:.I'IIII,i,ting of altt·I'II:III,I." 

dark anti ligltt ,.tI't·akl,d !!1':lIlili,' ,·:hi,t flll'lllill!! thl' hall.!!illg' \I'all: 

B i" gOIlg'<' t'oll,j,till!-! prill"ip:dh' IIf 'TIl,llt'd gl':lllili(' 1'IH'k: (. i,. 

III'(lWll. iI'IIn.·:'lailll'..l ore: D i~ dark. l'artlt·collln·,\. fl'e,.h dil,I' 1'411'1,. 

whidl "1't'III" 10 I,l' llIilll't!,· all.\ "lIl1t:lill' Ilinti! ... :lIl!!itl" orlli, ... I;I"" 

0111,1 alldl,,.ille: E i, :l ,.tl'ill!!t~1' Ilf 'IH:lrtz and 111'11'\'11. irllll·,.;taillt·" ,':11" 

hOl l:ltl' nl'e JIlat"l'i:ll. which widel:"; at alll'lllt ';0 feet Imd;: froltl lit,· 

fan" alltl i,. l'epo!'tl'll tn b:l\'t" ":lIT!I .. 1 :111 tll'l' ;o1t'''lt 1 fOllt ill Irioltll. 

whil'h. ill thl' tlet' I'I'r part flf thl' wille. I~COlIIl'"' the lIlaill n ·ill: F i" 

I'I·J,li"h. l'oa!'::c gl'allitl'~ vr peglll:ltit.:. l'VllIl'o'eu maiuly of fd,I"IJ:II'. 

l 
l "': I:I: ,\'I' "1"THleT. 

i: 
~ ) 

Illltl lo\\'arol I> is "llI'al'"d :lilt! 1'111 ',>: . -pa ra 111'1 lilli '" pI' ) ('l'" by 111 11\ '''. 

"11'111: .\' is dark !!I'alliloid :"'('hi,..t. al,olll 1111' ,..allll' a~\. fOl'lIlillg' IIII' 

, foot wall. '1'111' III',. j" ,'oIlIJHI,,,d 1I1:lillly lit' 'I"pllioll's alld ""III:lill' 

1 tJ:I 

" prilll'ipally I"ad. g'old. alld ,..iln·!'. Ihl' gold ill ":tlllll' ot' it 1'I11111illg 

ahollt all 011111'1' 10 Ihl' 11111. 

'. Tltt' lIIill" 11:1' PI'IIIIIII 'I'd a lal'g'l' alllOllll1 lit' 01',·. a l·oll,..idl'l':dtll· 1"'1'. 

tioll of whid, Wa" hig'h·g'l'adt· "'"l'fal'l' on'. It IIOW Pl'lllitll't'''; :dll'lII ,; 

: tons ot' 01'1 ' a day: fll;lr -liflh" of wllil'h i,.. "hippill;.! O!'l'. Ollly IIii' Ile,.t 

ore i" IIlillt'.1. .\ lar.!!l' allllllllll IIf Illillill!-! lin' is Idt ill the luill" allll 

:1 cOII,.:itil'rald" allllllllli al"tJ lil's 1111 Ih l• dllllip. 

:,\ E W 1.0-'"0;0( ~II-'I': . . 

The ~I'W 1."1101011 lIIille i", l,w:llt'd :II Ih, ' \\'t '~l 1):1 ,,1' of thl' r:l llg'l'. 

about. ollt,·fourtb IIlill' ~O llIII\H''' t- of Ibl' t'lllllllpioll milll': at all I'l.'nl' 

tioll of :ti,ollt :~. """n t'PI'I. ill all "1'1'11 w:\,.h. IHlt little allo\,(~ til\' \t',· .. 1 Ill' 

. the IlI'ig'blllll'il l!! :-::1I'1':\11H'1I10 '"alley. Thl' llIilW was \\'ol'k~'d dlll'ill~ 

. the IlIi.!dll' t·i::i.til''' . al ",hid, Jlt'riod il Pl'Odll(,l'dllllldl g'oofl 111'1'. It 

" was do,.I·" :tl ''''lI t l ,"'!!;: alld i,.: 1l0W di"llIantiL,tl of all slIl'fal'e t'1111ip. 

: menls, 1,111 i, l't:!!ardl'ol a" a goo" propl'l'l.". Till' U\YUl'I''' al't' .";"1'1' 

Dl'uIilt·I'''. of :-: :tlila ~Iolli l· a . ('al. 

Till' IlIilll' i, r···luII'II'd 10 1/1' dl'H'lopl'd pl'illcipally by I,\'() inclilll'd 

!;huft", drift,. :lfId ,.lopt,S, TlJiIIlg'h I Ill' tll't·Ill',..1 ~ltafl is \:,o •• f". ,! ill 

depth, Iltl' Wl 'l':" i ~ 111':11'1," all t ' "II1Pl'i~l'tl IJl'I '\'1'1'11 till' i,i·fllllt I" '\'I :llId 

the Hlrt'al'l' al.·l in a hOl'izontall'xtl'lIt of -too feet. 

1'111' \'t,il: I·,,:.taillill!! tbl' dl'llll,. it" is said III I'l' ,..illlil:ll' 10 Ihat ot thl' 

Challlpi"l1 II ::;. ··. IlIlt ,.II'OIlg't'I'. allol 10 l'olliaill lal',!!l' Ilodil'" of 111'1'. It 

strike,. :d"lIlt ~ . 1;1/ : 'r. all" dip" :,:) ~ ~E. Tbe tll'l' is !;uid to aYl'I'agl' 

high ill ,ih·.'r ;:nd ;.!oltl. as \\'l!1I a" ill It'a". 
,', 
, 
... 

:.; TIlt' Tw: :> : : ~ ln,' i" abolll OIIl '· f"l1l'lll "f a Illill' ('asl of thC' Ch:lmpinn 

milH', ill '1' \\': :. • ;Itldl. whi"h I rl'lltI . ..; lIol'l!twanl alit! joills Ced'al \\·a,.1t 

belo", tht' ll:" ': ~ ;l "f ('It:lrl 'oal ('allyoll . It j,.. oWlIl'ol hy tlH' Salll(' ('11111 . 

'I,pany ll,. Ih l· <"':" .Hllpioll llIilll'. <ll,,.l'1'ibl'd ahon'. It i", opt'lIl'd iJ." ",haft,; 

~and dl'ifl " I, · J :ut)oll'l'all' I'Xlt'lIt. It 11I:I.\' "pn·lop illto a ZillC lllilll'. fill' 

H n the I,, ·n .. ::: ,. f thl' IIlilll' II,,· \'l'ill t'olllain", a shoot of zill(' 1,Ielldl' 

1'WI;>;!< ~II ;o(~: • 

I 
) abollt ;; f\"1 ::. -x idth. ,,'Ilidl a 1,.11 ('tllll:lill" fl'lI111 $i to ~S a tOil ill :IlIloI. 

~The lIlil l". :' . :--: :')I'te<l to han' PI'IJdlll'l'tl :wo tUII:; of 01'1'. agg'l'l'gatill!-! a 

~,l'alue of ~. '.' .. ' ." . 

• ~ ST. I.Ol'lS MIX~: • 
I 't Thc ~t. L -;i.';; mille i;: allOllt half a milc ea ;.:t of Cel'hat and tlu.' 

'~Gem IIlil:" .1:. : th,' ":11111' "istaIH:e sOlllht'a",t of ('el'''at ,ra",h allol "1"'. 

~eral 11Illl ,::--:-: :",et abon, it. It is ac('c:;;.: ibll' by wagon 1'oa". Thl' 

~inc W:l~ ~;' :')\'el'ed about lSGJ. It hus ueen a pl'Ot\Ul'e1' 011 a 

~ 
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'lIcxll'rall! ,.;cale, aud is no", prlllllll"ill~ IIlldel' the 1>I'l'",ellt 0\\'1-. - tht, 
~t. LOllis COl1solidatl'd )lillillg a III I ~lillilll! l'olllpaIlY. with Ittoad
c[ll:trter:-i at Lo,; .\Ilg,'h':;, This compally aCI(llil'l'" it ill WO,i, Till' 
propl'rty c'Olllpri,.:e,; HI claim"" hut the clL,,'e!opull'lIb an' chiell,\" "II 

the St, LOlli" Claim, 
The minI' i,; dewlop('cl principally hy aelit drifts allli ttl!lul'l~. 

mostly within a \"l'rtical nlll~l' of ;qO feet, alld cOlltains ahollt 1.01)0 
feet of IInderground WOl'k, The shaft Oll the Knockl'" dailll, lIo\\,
(!n~r, is reported to be 110 fl'c! llel'p, 

Fin' di,.;tin<:t wins nre n'portl'eI to occllr ill pn'-Cambrian glll'i,.:s. 
SCn'J'a1 of thc veills are said to C()II\'crl!l~ IIcar the sOllthl'ast l'lld of 
the !;t. LOllis clailll. Three of thl' ycill"; trl'lIeI nortlmcst and dip 
k() ' ~E,. alld two tn'lld abollt north allli "'Ollt" and dip s:. ' E, TIll' 
hallg'in~ wall of all tl\l' nills i", said to bl' I!II('i,.:s, TIll' lIorth-",ollth 
wins a,'(, reported to have in llIo,,:( placc,.; a .. porphyry" foot wall. 
Thc,.:e \'cins a"(>l':Il!l' auont ;; fcpt in width and arc said to 1m ridll'" 
thall till' nOI,thwe,.;t-~olltheast willS and to contaill morc siln'l', The 
ridw"t OJ'(' thl'," ('ontain is !';aid to Iw st('cl ~all'lI:\' 'I'll(' ore OC'I'III''; 
in !';hoots 01' uunchcs \'urying- froll1 2 to lU inches in width. It con
tain,.; almnt ::::1 ill I!0lll :lIIcl I:! ounccs of silH'l' to the tOll and ,j:. to 
75 pCI' CCllt of lead, 

The Ilol,thwc,.:t,;;ontheast "cills arc !iaid to ha\'e a clark rock on the 
foot wall. witlt I!lll'i"" OCClIlTi1l1! locally on cach w:l11. The largl'"t of 
tht'se H'in;; i,.; ~aicl to he 4 fcct in an'ruge width, hut it carries Ie,;,.; ore 
than thc slIIaIIet \'('ins. 

The two \'('ill"; no\\' bcing wor),;c,1 are known as Xo;;, 2 alHI a. The,\' 
are abollt ;1 fcet wicll' :lI1cl thc OJ'l' "at,ips from -l- to lli inchl's in width. 
In carloacllot,.: til!' 01'(' is ~aid t(l a,'eragc ahollt 1;0 pel' Cl'llt of Icad :llld 
$:? in gold amI U OllnCl'S ill siln'l' to the tOil. )Io!'; t of the OJ'(' thll'" rar 
prodllccd has bl'l'n o\'tailll'd within -to fl,et of t1w ~lIrface. The 
IIHlIIagl'n ll'lIt i,.; IlOW takillg out ~hipping' ore 0111." anll doillg llc\'cl"p
ment work. 

OI,A:"IKl'T \,F.IX 1'1I0I't: RTY. 

The mank"t Yein prop('I't." is ahollt half a mile sOllthwp,.:t of the 
Gem mine, jllst Iwlo\\' the mouth of Cltarconl Can."on. It 'is prill
cipally oWlled b." till' (1olt1cn Star )linillg and ~lilling Comp:lll~·. 
The depoi'it is a gold-bl..':u·ing' C'Juarb: ,'ein, rl'~ting on pI'c-CalJlbri:l1l 
granite. It dips northeasterly at the low angle of about ~O." alltl is 
IIlliqlle in being 1I0W bared. the granite h:n'ing been completely re· 
1II00'cd from the upper surface by ero,;ion o\,er a nearly equidimcn
sional area of about 500,000 square feet. 

The vein is about 1 foot in average thickness und is said to contain 
about $8 in gold to the ton, or a total \'ullie of more than $90,000 fur 
the area of the deposit thought to be in sight. HOl'llings and as~ayd 

~ 
S'1'0(' KTOX HILL LJI:.l'RICT. 10; 

show portion,.; of till' lh'po,.;it to l'\- • ,,'ill as high as 8(.) 1 gold tv till' 
ton. The gold is lIIo,.:tly fr('e Illillillg, The qllart~ abo contain,.; :;Ollll' 
iron. principally hematite allli lilllonitc, dl'l'i,'ed from pyrite by 
oxida t ion. 

STOCI\Tll:\ 11ILI. UISTHICl'. 

GENERAL OUTLINE. 

1.0CATlO.'O ,-\-"D IIISTOUY. 

1'11\' Stockton IIill district joill>; the Cerbat district on the ea;;:t, awl 
is aiJollt, par:dll'l alld coextl'lI",i \'I' with it Ilorth :111(1 sOllth, Leill~ ",it II· 
atell on thc opposite ,;Iope of the mOllntains. It is abollt, -1 mile" ill 
width and ),Ilt littl!' lIIorc illll'lIl!th, It rallges inl'len,tion from :t:.I)O 
feet at tlae l·dgl' of llllaipai '":tIlI'Y 011 the east to 5,;;00 fl'l'i at. the en,,,t 
of the ran~c. 

The principal alll1 oleIc"t calllp is Stockton Hill, situatcd in the 
foothill,.; ill til(' l':Hcl'Il part of the di,.;trict, 10 mill'''; lIorth of Kill~
man, at an eil~\'ation of alJOllt -1,SOO fpet. It dates frolll e,erly in the 
sixtie.s, whell the princip:!l \'cills were first di",,'oH'rcd and ul';!'an to 
prodllcc, In f')rlllci' llay,.; IIIl1l'h of the orc \\'a;; ~hipped to 5\\'an:;ca, 
'Vales, Ullt latCI' it wa" treated ill the ~Iilleral Park and Cl'rbat mills 
and !ihippcd to thc "nll'\tl'r,.; ill San Fl':lllci:-;I'o :IIHI to Xcw )Iexico. 
At present, the ore i,; hallll,d hy- \\'af!'c)Jl to BaITY 01' Kinl!l1lall:, .. \\'henee 
it is shipped, 1I\0stly to Xl'{'dh's, Thl' di",tric:t i,.; rcpol'ted t'o ha\'t~ 
prodlH:l'c1 IlIallY million 11011,\1< worth of oJ'!', 

, 'OI'()(; 11,\ I'\( Y ,\:>01' 0; EOI.O(:\', 

TIll' topog'mplay. ,;hoWIl \11 part in thl' sketch lIIap (fi:r, lr.), is 
', genemlly rOIl:,!h. bllt the llJilles an' lIearl.,· all accl'",sihh' hy wal!l)J\ 

roads, lllo,.;tly of easy grad", The l1raill:1gH isslles castward illto 
- Hualpai Yalley, llJainly throllgh sHel'al ",llOl't side "alleys 01' tran,.;· 

verse wa~I\l',.;-tl\(' Callyon Statioll. C. O. D., I, X. L. (kllo\\'n as 
I. X. L. Ba,.;tll frolll the width a III I open charadcl' of its middle 
part), Cllpl,l , Tre:t";llI'eIlill. :tnd ~laywell. In thcir upper paris most 

: . of the washe,.; contract illto V-shaped gll1chl's. 
;:.. The cOllnt ry l'CX'k is thc pre-Calllbri:tll g"lIei:-<s :\11\1 schist complex. 

It is l'eddi:,h hrown :lIIcl iroll stailled awl is intl'llfil'cl by dike,; of 
:, granill~ pOl'plt."I','·' c1ialra"l'. anel otltel' l'{)(' k:,. lIIo"tl." (If basic Chal':l('tl'l', 
'1~ The ~chist(lsily tn'JIlls abollt X. 30 0 E. ant1 dips uSlIally \'cl'lieally or 
:: at stepp anl!ll's to tlte lI()l'th\\'c~t. The dominant. jointing 01' ,.heeting 
',. strikes Ilol'th'\"l'st. 
~:~ 
""t, 

OKt: lrt:l'OSITS A:>OIl lll:st:S, 

~~~ The deposits occur in pre-Cambrian gneiss or ,.;chist, intl'lI11N1 in 
" places by u. latel' llplitic granite or by ba~ic dik~. They al'l' fi"'~lIrl! 

~ ;~ 
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\'('ill". ,,·hid, ill !!1'1ll'ral ,..tl'ikl' 1101'Ih\\ .. ,.tl'r1y :llId an' n'l'ti. '-"for dip 
:11. ,..ll'''P all!!"' '; 10 lIlt' 1101'1111':1,..1. Thl' !!:lII!!III' i,:, 'IliaI'll: :llld thl ' "1'1', 
(·olltaill dlil'f1y "ih·(,,·. \\'illt ,..01111' !!Illd, I( '"d. alld "llppl'I'. I'l'i II t;1 1'1' 

:-111 ph idl~ III illl'r:t1" a 1"\' !!:1Il'lIa, I:i 11( ' hll'lIdl'. l'ha Ie( ,pYl'ill'. alld !'.\Til :'. 
I,"t till' di ,.ll'id 1)\\'1',., ih n'lHllatioll to tIll' rid, :-ih,,1' 01'1'''. ",", ·h ,,-. 
lIatin· ,..iln'I'. "I'l'al'gYl'ifto, a 1'I!I'IIt ill'. :lIld 1'111,.\' "iln'l'. \\'hi"11 \\"'1 ',. 

fOlllld ill lal'!!l' 'Illalltiti,'" ill thl' "1'1"'1" Ipn,I,... TIll' \\'aIPr len'l i,. :""lItt 

100 ft't,t I,plow tIll'- !-'lIdal'l'. nalt'lla i" oflt'l\ fOlilld al)!)\'!' it. II'hilt, 
I'idl ,.iln')· 11IillC'l'al" ')I'':'('('I\(1 to a ('oll ,:, idl 'l'al,l .. di ,.. I:1I11'1' Ill'lo\\' it. Tilt, 
l!,'patt,,,t dl'plh attailll'!\ i" ·toO ft't!!. 

~~\ ~. ' 70 ad Bd . --_s,,, ) 
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LIST OF MINES 

I Ale.ander 4 Cloma. 7 O. I. Fontaine 10 Cuptl 
2 Flore, S Cefbat 8 St LOUIS 11 P' I~. G~or~ 
3 Gem 6 Bunke. H;' l 9 Banne, 12 r.e.'llle H tl' 

13 New Yor\ 

o 2miln . . 
FIf:l'Ul-: lti .-~kt! t('(l Wnl' u C S lut'k i.ulI tlill tli :.; tri d :u .. 1 acljuinin :: pari of ('p I'hal .1i .. tr h' 1. 

Tltf' di "trict contains al,ollt 10 llIilws. of which tIll' prillC'ip;lI an' IIII' 
Balllll'l' (il'ollp. T,'pa,,"I'l' I1ill. Little Chid, l'llpl'l. Pl'illl 't' (;""I'~'1'. 
D( ~ La FOlllailll'. C. O. D., alld S ixty-th,'t'c. TIII'il' gl'Ill'r:lI di :- tI'il," , 
tioll is "IIOWIl 011 the nccolllpallyill!! s\.:l't ch lII:1p (Ii!!. IIi). '1'111' I'l'i'lt'i 
pal ICII':Itilllls lIIade ill thl' distl'id an' illtlit'atl'd Oil tire dailll 111:11' 

(PI. VIII). 
MINES ON STOCKTON HJl.L WASH. 

Till' print' ipal mim'" Oil or IIl'ar [-;toc\.:ton IIill "·;\,..11 an' tIll' Iblllll'r 
(;.'Oll}>. CIlPl'i. :111([ Dc La FOlltailll', TIll'il' ~itllation ill :t1i!!llIlIl'1I1 
011 a ncarly I!ast·west lille auout 1% miles in extent has kJ 11) th~ 
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STIH'KTII:'\ 1111.1. 111,..II:1l' r. luU 

CIII'I't'lIt IH'lil,f that tlll'Y an' all Oil til\' "allil' \'l,ill. 'U an' pel'ha[>,.; 
ill a gl'lIl'l'al \I':ly ill tIl\' ":11111' III i IIl'l'al ZOIII', l)IIt as the stl'i];:" of till' 
vl'ills at. tIll' dill"l'I'I'II1 IlIilll'''; dol''' lIot millL'idl' with thl' tl'l'llIl of 11ll' 
l1Iill' ''' :lI,d till' n'ill"; han' 1I0t 1"'1'11 tl'acI'1i alill do lint ";I'em to l'Olllled 
fl'Oli1 IlIilll' to lIIille till' "illgll'-n'ill tll\'ol'Y 1'l'llIaills to be pl'on~..t. 

1I ,\:'i:'iUI 'oItlll ' l' ~11:'it:. 

I.,wllli"".-Thl· Hallll\'l' (;1'0111' IlIilll' t 1'1. "II. II) i,.; nbllllt hal f a 
lI1ill' \\"t',..1 "I' ~to('ktoll lIill. IIl'al' till' l'l'lIkl' III' till' di :" tl'ict. toward 
till' IIPI" '1' Ill' gllkh part of ('I'lli'I "'a~h at a poillt wht'I'e it widl'lI"; 
intll a "Iliall ha "in at alHlllt ,L~()1i fel't I'h·\'alioll. Tlw PI'OPI'I·t." is ,.;ail1 
to l'Olilill'i,..I' "ix adjllillillg' dailll". of \l'hieh tIll' IIIO"t. ill1l'ol'tallt al'l' the 
Infallihll' (1'111'1111'1'1," [lldiall Boy) alld tht' ~tal' :-:'pallg'lell B:IIIIII'I·. 
Thl' pl'ill('ipal lIIilll' o)ll'"ill/!"; a 1'1' 011 thl' I' un IH' I'. \\'ht'II\'e tlH~ \\'orkillg''' 
extend 1I0I't\a\l'I·,..twal'd ililo 11ll' lattl'l'. TIll' pl'Opl'1'ty i" 0\\,11l'11 allli 
op!'l'a!l'd hy IIII~ .\I'izolla-~[I'xil'all ~lillilll! :11111 ~llll'ltillg Company. of 
K~l·d]P,.:. Cal.. \l'hel'e thl' large "1111'111'1' oWllel1 alll1 o[>I'1'ati'd by this 
compally i" 1lIl'alt'l!. 

Ih ' ,'(' /o/'IIII ,/tfs.-TIIl' ll1ille is dl'\'l'lopl'l\ pl'ill('ip:lll~' by n<lit Ill·ift" • 
stupp,..:. willze". alld "haft,... ag'g'I'l'g'atilig auollt :!,.-,OO fl'd of IIndl'I'
gl'oltlld \l'ol'k. illl'iltdillg' the tlllllll'l 01' adit 1\l'ifl. UiOO f,,('t ill 1'·IIg'th. 
on till' nill. Thi,.; dl'i I't has a- ~I'l':I!t.,.;t tll'pth of ~:~o fl'et t)('lo\\" the 
surfal'l'. ~l'\'l'r:d ,...haft..:, 1110"1 Iy ' ,,11:1 1I0\\" (1111'''. al'l' 10l'atl'd IIp'tu 1.0;,0 
fed fro II I IIII' 1I111\It1l of tIll' drift. .\t ~Oo fed 1'1'0111 Ihe 1II0lith of till' 
dril'l i" a ;!aslllilH' hoi,..t awl a liO-fuot willze. rl'portl'd to 01." '; 11111;: all 
tIlt' \\'ay ill g'ood 01'1'. Thl' proppl'!y i" .l'«(lIippcd with II lIeady Ill'\\' 
40-toll l1Iill ,..lIpplil'd \l'ith 1'(Il1l'plltl'alillg' lahll'''. 

Till' PI'OI\lIdillll i" l'I'IH,rd,d to 11\' IlIal1Y tllOlIsnl1l\ dollar" in gll\ll~ 
8iln· ... alld kad. thp zillc thll": far I,pillg', ('lIlh'd :llId Il'ft 011 IIII' dllillp. 
TIl(' dlllll(''''' abo l'onlaill IIIl1ch "l'l'ollll,c1a,.;,.; 111'1'. which i" "aid to he 
suitabll' for l'OII('(·lItl':llioll. TIll' IIlille IIOW work,.; abollt :!O 1111'11 :1111\ 

prudllcl'" ;Ibollt ::0 tl':lIII-L'a .. loads of Ol'l\ n· day, of which one-folll'th 
is shipping' OI'C alld thl'l'l,- folll'tll" lIIilling' on.'. Thc III'C is ,.:hippl'J 
to t hl' X pl'llll'''; smc Itl·l'. 

G"fi/O!!!! /1/1,/ OI'C d('p(),~il".-Thc COlllltry rod, i". light to il'OIl-,!!Tay 
filH"gl'ailll'd ;!llI'i,.:s. ill whidl lht' sll'lletllrt· I .. ellds ahollt X. aoo E. 
anti dip,.; !"tl'l'ply to till' 1I0 .. th -1I0rlll\\'l·""t. Towa .. d the \'cins 011 the 
foot-\\'all :-;idl' the .. oek is red frolll ()xidizl'(l ]>.\'I'itl'. 

Till' fj""III'l' \,\·ill "t .. ikp" X. -10 ' \\'. alld dips ahollt 80 0 XE. T\II.' 
croppillg''': eOIl"i,...t prilll'ipally of h':lI'lH'd l'l'ddi"h-brown «(lIartz. Tlw 

". yein a\'I'l'a~I'''; abollt j' 01' :-; fl'l'l in widlh: tIll' 01'\' \'a .. il'''; fl'Ol1l ahollt 
;0 1 fOol to :i f,'1"! ill width 'allli 1I,..lIally 0l:l'1I1''' 011 Ihl' foot-wall "idl' of 
l till' \'cill. III the fal'e of the drift at the tillle of ,'isit it was :!.\ feet $ -
0' 

'k ' -[01' {.......,. 
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10 MI ~F.R ,\L nF.PO~ITS OF l\tOH A \'E ('Or~T\" ,\R1Z0N A. 

wilh'. alld :t:<...;o('iatl'd with it on the halll!ing·\\'all ,.:idp w:\:-; a foot or 
1lI1ll'!' of "oft ~:lIlglll\ L'OIllI'Il:-('c\ principally Ilf l'1'I1,.;III,d alld altl'I'I't\ 
gl'anitil' l11atl'l'ia\. ",\tie'h. IlII hl'ing 1'I'lIl1l\'"d lIy IIla"tilll!. Il':I\'I'''; till' 
inta\'t 01'1' \'al'l'd in lilli' conditioll for loadillg 011 till' I'ar,.;, Thl' :-;lIool 
I'olltaill"; p:\\'al\l'i ~(':IIIl"; of light·('olorl'd materia\. which I'lIlpha"iZl''; 
I Ill' rOllglIly I ,a 1l,It,t! ,'h:l metl'r of 1 hI' 01'1'. 

Thl' ore ('on,.i=-t" ill plal'l':-; of PIlI'(\ gal(,lIa. bllt lI:"lIally it cOlltaill,. 
also zinc hll'l1d!'. p,nill'. alld dw kopyritl', Till' I!lIld ill ":01111' of it 
:1mOllllt . ..; to ";1'\'{'I':1I Olln,'p" a tOll. Thl' ,.;iln'l· 01'('111'''; in part :\,.; ,,111 , 
phidl' alld Ilalin'. a,.; 111:1""1'''; alld win' "iln'r. whidl l(w:llly illtl'ri:H"'" 
adj:\('Pllt. pal'h of I Ill' Ill'l' "hoot. 'I'll(' a II 1011 lit of zill(' il.Jl'l'!'a"l':-; ill IIII' 
dt'!'pt'l'. IIl1l'thl'rn pOl'lioll of thl' l11illl'. Toward tl\(' 1II'l'lh"·l,,.1 l'lId or 
th" ,.1\1'1':1"1' ,,'orkin!.!,. 0('('111 '" a Iargp amollnl of I'l,ddi,.h '1"al'lz or". 
"'hieh ":!'!'lIb to ('Illltaill ('hiI'll," I!old ,'allle:::. This prohahly I'('P1'l'''(,IlI''; 

til(' I,o,]~' IIf rich gold 01'1' I'I'P01tl'l1 to haw \)('1'11 fOlllld in till' "lId:II'" 
Opl'lIillg,.; of till' l11illl'. .\ :-;1101'1 tli stanel' north of thi,.; locality gaJclla 
and Zilll'-bkndl' lin' with cOlllb qllartz and cha\eo)lyrite seem to 
prH:I i I. 

I'l; PEI, ~II:-; f:. 

TII\' ClI\ld Illil1l' i;; ;;itllall'll in till' foothill;;: at Stod.ton Hill <,amp. 
Oil till' "'0111 It ,.i"" of Cllp,,1 "·a,.h, Thi,.; llIilll' i:-; l'l'l!al'd",1 :I" pl'Ohahl.\' 
1111' 0101",..1 1111 ~tc)('ktll11 I1ill. It wa,.; 10('at(,11 ahollt 18(i:1, alHI W:lS 
work,," illt"l'1l1ittl'lIlh' f!'OlII that datt' to lk!11, lll'illl! 1'011,.1:11111\' :1 

he:I\'Y prndll(,PI'. 'It i,. ",ai,1 to hnw ~'il'idl'll IWIIII":OIlIl' l'('tlll'llS to 'I",.
"'1'(,"; ill thl' "('\'l'lItip,.. :lllti ill till' piglltil'" it wa..; 0)11'111 '11 lip hy :1Il ill, 
1,)jIIl,t1 ,.ha ft til tht' ~OO-f(\111 1"\,,,1 1,,\' ~pl'llalll'I" ~tallll'Y & Co,. of Sail 
FI':l1wi,.co. Fl'olll thi,. :-Iu!fl lI('arly half a miJlion elollal'''; in ,.;iln'l' 
anti 1!1I1t1 111'1' i" I'l'POI'tPt! 10 han' \'CI'II lakl'lI. 

Thp pl'illl'il,:11 (''lllip11l1'nt" al'l' a ,.:tl'a11l hoi,.t all" :111 (,XI'1'111'lIt :::!Of)· 
ton mill :111<1 plallt of thl' .Joplin typl'. I'l'c,t'lltly in:-;talll'''. Th(' milll' 
is OWlIl,d hy till' ~Io('ktoll IIill ~Iillillg COl1lpallY. with hl'a"tal'tl'r
a(. TO)lpka. Kall,., Thl' l11illl' is til'\'l'lopl'cl pl'illl'ipally hy a ,.;haft , ~tln 

f"t'l dcl'p. 'I 1 h 1'1'1'-1'011\ p:ll't 1111'111 ~ha ft 1 ;,0 fl'pl dl'l')I. d l'i fl,.;. a II" ,.Iop"'" 
10 a dl'pth of ahollt .JOO f"t't. thc workinl!" Iwinl! lIearly all sitllall'" 
within :lOfl f"l't of tl1l' 1I1ain shaft. The mine is ~aid to Ill'mlnce ahollt 
:!;).0(l0 1!:I11IlII"; IIf wall'l' a da~', 

The pl'mlllction of the mine is con;;:et'\'l1tiwl.\' 1'(' port eel to l'x(,l'pd 
S'-,OO.OOO. :11111 i" ,'al'ion":!y (';;timatl'(1 at OIl(' to 0111' alld a hal f millioll 
<10\1 a 1':-;, From S\'1ll<'1II1JCI' ~. lR~,i, to )Iay 1. IS!)O. lIc('ol'dilll! to the 
;';1111'1t1'1' ,..!Il'Pt". tIll' ont)lnt \\'a,.; ~\:I1..J(),i. alld an'ragl'd approximatc,h' 
\:>0 ollnce", of "ilwr to the ton and ~o pel' cent of II'1iel. :-;ih'C'I' at Ih:lt 
tillll' hl'illl! worth ~lhOIlI $1 :111 0111H'1'. It is !'tatl'd that thl' milll' ('011-

taill'" 1II111'h 01'1' ill :-il!ht all<l thnt till' <lump" ('ontaill ahollt ~.ooo tllll" 
of (lJ'(' that is c:;till1atcll to mill $(; 01' $; lIet P(,1' tOil. 

'-- '-

f i 

J 

STOCKT()~ HILL DlSTRICT. III 

Thl' cOllnlly rOl'k i,; IIII' pn'·Callll;l'ian gllci,;;s a nll ..... ,'hist· complex, 
1'111'1'1' \'l'in". ",hidl ~trikl' nOl'tll\\'l'~tl'r1y hut ar(' not quitl' pal'allel. 
conlaill the orl'. Thl'Y al'l' kllo\\'n as thl' CU))('\. Edward E"l!rI'It. and 
Tigl'l' win,.. ~I'n'r:ll dial!ollal or cro,;::; "eills or stringers are .d~o 

, present. (Sl'e fig, Ii.) 
The 01'(' contain,; ruiJy ,.iln~1' al1Lllrol'1l ~il\'('r, tOg'('thel' with arg't'n

tite, but in pl:ll'cS is rich in hil!h',!!l':ldl' galcna and carries about ~,j :1 

ton ill I!old, Thl' ),1111. of thl' OJ'\' pl'lldlll'l'tl l'ontailb rllby !';iln'r. :111.1 
SOIllI' of il i:-; :-aiti to ha\'(\ a\'l'I':ll!l'd :\ .notl 011111'1''' of :"ih'cl' to thl' ttlll 
and gan' to ~I()('kloll II ill and Ihl' Cl'l'hal -'fountains their parly rt' pl1-
(ation. ~fo"t of till' I'ic'h on' thll"; far prOdUl'l'd is saill to han' been 
taI-PII 0111 \\'ithill a \tol'izolltal di,,· 
talH'l' of about 2.-,0 fl'!'t.l'xll'ndillg 
prinl'ipally fr01l1 thl' :-ha ft 1I0rlll
westwarcl alld fl'ol1l titl' ";lIl'f:I<'1' to 
the bottom of the milll', BI',\'onll 
this portion of the Illilll' to till' 
nortlml'",t till' 01'1' is ,.;aill tn contain 
priIll'ipally gall'll:I and ",ollie gold. 

l'IIl:-;I'E I'F.OJII ; E ~Il:-;~:. 

Lor'a /ioll (111,{ Ilisto/'.'I,-Thc 
Prinl'l' (il'ol'gl' ~fine is locatl'tl al 
Stockton Hill, abollt one-follrth 
nlile sOllllll'ast of Ihl' CUlwl mint', 
at all l,le\':ltion of allllnt 4)iOO fl'et. 
It is :-;itll:lll'll 011 stl'l'p!." W(, ,,, t \6'anl
slopi ng gl'olllld. Iwar the hl'ad of 
a dl'l'» glllch that trellll,. sOllth· 

. ward inlo 1'1'1':1"111'1' Hill ""ash. 
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Till:' minI' ,\,a,. wOl'k('cl PI'ill1'i. 0 ,:: " ••• 

, pall)' ill I Ill' l'igitli(',.;. .\ftcl' the ill, I'll:"".: I •. -~.'tch ,11\)\\'ln:: ., ' la r:,)O < "r 
stnllat iOll of InadlilH'l'~' thl' III i Ill' \' .. ins on l'upel claim. 

WUS Opl'ratl'tl by ~IJ', ~f('Ka.". who ':0011 !'o11"I)(,llrl('d OIll'l':It ion,.. "in!'!' 
whieh lillll' 1)111 liltl" work ha" Ll'l'lI dOIl('. It i" III)W mn1l'd hy tIll' 
Stocktoll II i II ~f i II illl! ('ompa lIy. 

Pmr!,/f,t;oll.-TIII' I'l'Odlll'l iOIl is !'I'pOI'It'd to 1.Ie SIOO.OOO. of which 
$90,000 was takl'1I out ill aLollt lIilIPty llay",. lIIo:'lly f!'Olll the larg'" 

.- ore cil:1I ni>l' r, 

, Dl' "do Jil/ll'ltl,~.-Thl' pri lIei l':t I dl'\'l'lopnwnt,.; :11'E' a 180· f,)ol "h:l fl 
and a\)ollt 2;,0 fl'et of drift", nnd "to»es, The prilll'ipal l'fJlliplllt'nh 
arc II coal 01' oil flll'1 llOi:-;t and )llllll»";. The mine is suid to proJuce 

:: about :!O,OOO gallons of wlltel' pCI' Ja~', 
;" . 
:;., 
" ~ 
.t.;'" , 
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(/( 'olof/y.-TllI' cOllntl'~' roel;: is"the pn'-l':lIl1bl'iall ('Olllpll'X. hJ pl'l'
\'ailillg' pita"e bl'illg' a 1I11'dilllll'g'raill('d lighl !!Iwi"". Illlt lIext to tit,. 
\'('illlhe ('(wk i" a ('oal':-l' ;.!I':Il1ill' 01' Pl'g'llI:llill'. "01111' of 1I'llidl \,('.~I'IIt1t1t'~ 
;.!I'aphi,' I;I'allilt" TIlt' schi "to,.:ity 11'1'1111" ~, :W ' E. :111\1 is pa1":lIII'I"oI I 
by Ill:llly :'Ill:lll C(llal't~ :-t l'ill;.!I'I'''. 110111' of whieh. ho\\'(wl'I'. :In' kllOIl' I: 
to ('al'l'." on.'. :-'lickl' lI:,idillg' ill the mille illdicatcs a l1\ ~ arl." H'.l'1 i, ,:t! 
IIIO\'l'lIl1'lI t. 

,-,';u" ,1/,,/ /l1't' ,~.-TIll' prilll'ipal \'cin sll'ikl's ~, 1;;", ° \r. :llId dil"~ 

alllliit ~O C ~ E. .\" :-,howlI ill 1111' l11illl' at abolll liO ft'l'l ill 1'1'0111 lla., 
llllllilit ot' thl' adit drift. thl' lI1:1ill \"l'ill i!'< joilll'd 1'1'1111\ tlt(' 1l0I'til\l't'-1 

. I,." a :-'l't'olld noill. \l'hieh nt'a1" tl\(' jllllt'lioll is I:! 01' I:, ft 'l'l Ihi ek, .\1 
tllt,il' jllllf'l iOIl tilt' 1\\'0 \'pill" :-1'( ' 111 III han' fttl'lIl\'d all o\'(, hod." liO I" 

~o 1'('1'1 ill diallll't('1" :lIltll'Xtt'lltlill!! to :t tlt'pth of :It 1('a",1 .-1001' liO 1" "'1 
Iwlo\\' tl\(, "lld;!('", Thl' llPP('1' 11f'I'1.ioll of Illis on'l,od.". p:ll'lit 'IlI:ll'l y 
Ihal ill tlH' oxidiz( ',j ZlIllt', ha" bCl'1I milll'd, Il':I\'ill;.! a I:ll'ge ehallll" ,/, 
wh('n ' tht' 0\'1' h:l:' hel'lI 1'l'1l10\'rcl. 

Till' !!:lllgllt' is '11l:II'IZ alit! allt'l'l'cl 1'0l'1;:. :\I1d tilt' m'l' in th!' IInoxi
dizl,d ZOIIl' 01' 1011'1.'1' parI of tIll' lIIillt' ettlltaill" ('hiI'll." ;.!:dl'lI:I, a I';.!l' II I il(', 
:lI1d pYl'itL" Tilt ' hllik of th(, 01'1' llIilll'd frolll thl' "h:lllt/Il'l' i" I'\')lflrl .'" 
to han' a\'t'I'agl'd liO pl'r ('l' llt of Il'ad alld ::00011111'(',.. of !'<iln' r to till' 
tOll. alld Iltt' 1'C'lll:lilldc' l' :!O 1ll'I' Cl'lIt of !t'ad :llld :!O OllllC('" (If "iln'r 10 
tlll'loll , Till' ore as a whoil' i" l'l')lllrtL'd to han' an'rag('d :1\'Ollt ::':!Ofl 
pt'r c ' arloa" ~ :lnd IIIO:-t uf the richl',.t, 10 IUl\'c co III I' frolll all orc ,.hoot 
1:3 fl.'et wide. • 

Til l' wall" of tlt e maill H'ill arr.:I" :I rllll,. l'aggl"!. I,lll the hangill!! 
wall of th(, ,.p('olld n ' in i" wl'll c!l ' tin!'d alld "l11ooth alld ('ontain" a 
sll'l'ak of 01'(' ~ to Ii illdll'S widl', rt'pol'tl'd to a\·('l':\;.!1' alllllil ~I;OO a tOll , 
011 lI' hic 'it t)I(' opt.'rators al'P l1O\\' ,.i11killg, .\ ridl I-foot on' ,.hoot i" 
abu repurtcd lu OCCllr 011 the hall!,!illg-wall :-idc' of till' lIIain \"l'in. 

/ 
I. ITT I.t: 1'1111 F )11:'\1:. 

Till' Liltll' ('hid milll' i" Icwat"d :duJlll IInl'-fnllrllt Illill' "tlllth\l' C'~1 
of :-'tlll'kloll Hill ('amp and a\'ollt ~ () (, 'd aho\'(' it. do,.:!' to till' 11la i" 
road, Thl' Illine ha ,~ \)1'l'1l worked Oi , .1 small ,.('ah, "illl'!' II\(~ Illidell,' 
"e\'('lIli!'''. :llItl has prodllc 'l'cl ol1ly hi!!h-g'I'adl' ,.hil'ping tH'l' frolll till' 
"lldal'c dow II , II is 1I\\'I\l,.1 hy till' C. 0, D. ' ~Iinill!! l'illllpany. 'I'll. , 
prolilll'lioll is l'r)lol't(,cl 10 II(' 11101'<' thall ~:!'-I.OOO. 

The ,Ill i lit' i,.; dl'\'!'lo!'t,d 10 a cll'pth of :Ii)olll Ion fc,(,t :11111 ('onlai,,
ahollt 1.(01) fl'pt of 1I11111'!'!!rOIIIIlI work. whidl inl'llldl''' a .J()()- fll .. l 
CI'OS,.('"t tllllllt'!. two kO-fool ,.ha ft :-. :1l1c1 ::()O fl't'l of driflin!!. till' dril'l 
I'x\i 'lidill!-! :t1If1l1t 'i.-, ft'd Oll l'itlll'l' "id(, of till' 1\\'0 Illaill ,.hafls, 

Thc' ('Clllnt!',\" rcwk i" tIlt' pl'I'-C'alllhri:1l1 t'(lllll''''.\:, Ttl .illdgl' 1'1'11 111 
taltl" c!l~hl'i " on 11ll' ;';llrfa('l' at till' minI'. it "('('111"; 10 Ill' intrllc\t'eI L,' 
cliaha,.:!' 1\(':11' hy. allli pOI'lions uf :t light-culot'ed alterl'd rod.: , ",hidl 
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, 
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I 
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!'<el.'llI" to hl' tIll' illlJ'lhin- ;.!l'allit(, porphyry. an' :I "~!:ltl'd with the 
\"PIII. 

Thl' n'in tn'llIls ~, -1-0 ' \\-, alld dip" stc!'ply llortlll'a"t. It is ahollt 
Ii f(,pt ill width awl is :-lIppo,,('d to III' Ihl.' Balllll'r will of the TI'l'a,,"1'1' 
lIill lI1ille, dp:-'('l'ibl'd lail'l'. Til l' ;.!all!!I\(' i" 'lllal'tz alld (,I'II"hL'd allc\ 
allt-I'f'd ,. ili eilit'c\ rlll'k. TIll' 111'1' ,.ltoot Icwally (,llillC'idt'" ill \\'idth wilh 
tIl!' \'I'in alld i" "tailled thl'Ollgitollt with cOp»!'1' cal'bOllal l', 'I'llI' OJ'l' 
('olltaill" pl'ill('ipally gn'l.'n 110m ,.;iI n 'l'. g:dl'll:I. alld gold, is all of 
shippill!! gl'ad(" allc\ is ,.aid til an'l'a!!I' :t1!11l1t a" follow,, : ~il\'l' l'. 3'-,0 
Ollllces to lite tOil: gold. :;;;, to S10 a ton: :11111 lead. S to 40 pCI' cent . 

.... : 1 .. \ "''':,\T ,'I:'i~: ~II:,\~: . 

'I'll(' I>l' La Fonlailll' mille' i" "itllat r c\ at til!' 11'(,,,1 sid!' of tIlt' elis
tl'id Oll tlt l' nalTll\\' ('I'I'"t of th l' I'all!!('. at abollt ;;.100 fl'd elenltioll. 
wlll'I't' Iltl' "llda('e falJ,. 011' ,.tl'l'ply illto l'erhat \\'a:-h 011 the we:-t alld 
StOl'kloll 1Ii11 \ra,.h (III tltt' l'a "t. tIll' 11101lih of tIll' allit drift .1' tllllne\ 
81HI "ha ft bl' ill!! IOl'al l'd Oll thl' (\'l'i>at "ide. TIlt' mill(' is o;\'I\('cl h," 
the Slo('kloll lIill ~Iillill!! COlllpallY. , It i" dHl'lopc 'd }>l'ineip:dly hy 
It shal'l .JOO {('d ill dl'pllt alld 1\\'0 IC\'e\" I'Ollllll'i :-, ill!! ahollt 1,400 fl.'l,t 
of dl'i ft", 

TIll' ('O\IIIII'Y I'od, i,. lH'i IIci I!ally a l'l'dd i"h fill l'-!!l':I illl'd ;.!lll.'i",.:, 
Bla('k aillplli\tolilt' :-,dli ~ t ollll'I'OP" Ileal' hy :llld i" :ll ~o I ll'PSI' II I '~II th,' 
mim'. pal:l iclrlal'ly ill IllI' foot wall 11I'al' tht' "haft Oil thl' /oll -f"ot 
lew!. B:It 'k of till' ;; ll)ll'l'inll'lldl' ''["'': hOIl:-p. :I ft'w Itlllllh'(,cI fl'l't, :-ollth 
of tIll' n ' ill. an' pl'OlIIilll'l1t el'oppill!!s of dal'k "p!'ddt'd lIIedilllll
grainl'd diot'itl' frolll which the amphibolitl' "chi,.t ha s probahly bl'l'lI 
derin'd. • 

The \'l ' ill. whi l'h ,.tl'i\.:!'s ~. 70 - \r. alld clip,. abollt 80° ~~E .. is 
abollt j to 10 fl' t,t ill width. TIlt' gall!!1I1' i:-, pl'illcipally qll:ll'tz. with 
BOmc pal'lly :t1tc'l'l'd ('oal',.p ;.!l'anitil' l'od.:, bill locally thl' fi""III'1' i" 0('

cupil'd hy gl'l'l'lIi,.h 01' I'pddish slickl'lIsidillg' gOllge, The I'l'oppillgs 
consists of :1 Ii-foot !'l'!'f of qllal'tz. "tailled hy il'oll :11,,1 lIlallgall!':-I" 
and risi II;.! !told Iy 10 01' I:! fpl'l a \'01'1' I h(, SII I' fa ('P. The 01'(' ~ h()lIt is 
from 1 to ahollt 4 f!'Pt in widlh. (;ood ol'e bodit,,.; of this width :Illli 
of cOIl:-,ideral,ll' extent al'l' hllll'ked Ollt in the lower 300 fl'et of the 
mine, 

' The Ol'l' eontains principally ;.!all'lI:! aile! zill(, hlende and a wry 
little pyritp: it ('outaills locally ahollt ~~ to thl' ton ill gold, hilt the 
ore rrct'ntl,\' hlll('kpcI Ollt ill th(, 10\\'PI' part of the mill!' is prohahl ,\' of 
• somewhat hight'l' gl'ade. The 01'1.' ill sight ill the mine is said to COll
tain good ,":lIlies. 

. ~ The compan,\" plans to tl'('at !'<llI'h part of thl' OJ'(' as lIIay bl' sllitablt> 
III its mill I'('cl'ntl,\' in"talll'd at the Cupd milll and !'hip the bal:llll'c 
to smelter", 

!#~ 881il-llull, ;;tri-()'J--S ) 
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11-1 MINER.H, OEPORITR OF )IOHAYF. ('OCNTY, ARIZONA, 

MINES ON TREASURE mLL WASH, 

Till' pl'illcipal Illilll',. Oil Trl'a"l11"l' Hill "':\,..h al'(' till' Trl'a:"III"l' Hill. 

)lo('\';illg' BinI. allll ~ixly-lhl'l'I', 
r ST(H'KTIlX HILL nr:-:TRIf'T. 

l1 ;j 

Itall,!.!'ill,!.!' w:l1I :11111 :ll'l' :b",ol'iatC'd \\'illt day ,!!OIl,!!I', TIll' OJ'I' I'olltaill, .. 

gal,.1 .... witlt :-'01111' pYl'itc' al\d a littlc' I'ltall'0pYI'itC'. XI) zillc Ita" Yt' l 

111'1'11 flllllld Oil III!'" 11I'Ol'I'I'Iy, Tltl' Ol'l' . :-'0 fa I' a" 1111' C'XPl'l'iC'l\C'I' of 

till' PI'I'''l'lIt lila II a,!.!'I'1I 11'11 I gol''''. is .~aid to :I\'C' I'a,!.!'C' al,Ollt lOll i)lllln'''' of 

,..i I \'('1' alld S:. til SII; i II gold to I It I' tOil, :t 1Ie1 fmlll j 10 10 1"'1' n'II1 IIf 

Il'ael. ill IlIltlt till' oxidizl'd :llId IIlIoxidizC'd WIll''':, 

T1tt:,\S\ ' KE lilLI, ~II:-;t:, 

In('nfn/l. nnd I, i.,t rl/'!/,-T I II' '1' I'l'asll 1"1' Ilill minl' i~ ,..illl:lll'd ill tl\('. 

s(lllthea,.ll'rll part of the di,.;tl'id. ill ,.;olllh\\"anl-,.;Iopill~ foothill,.; at 

ahollt ·L:!OU fpl't I'IP\'atiOlI. II \\"a,.; di~cLln'l'l'd lall' ill till' "1·\'l'llli",.; 

alld was wOl"kl'd Oil a "mall ,..call', Frol11 l ~!)() to l!)O(l it W:1"; O\\' III'd 

hy Ll'hol'l'all :\1001'1'. who ~1I11\;: fin' 01" six "haft,.; 10 \\'all'l" lPn'\. :1I)1'"l 

li.-, fl'l'l Ill,lo\\' the ,..111"1':1"1'. alld i,.; "ai,llo han' ,.Iopl'd ollt \"I'ry ri l'h "1'1 ' , 

sOllll' of whieh l'olltaill\'t\ "-,,000 OIIl1\'I'S of "ih-l'I' 10 lilt' tOil, III \!'fI:,! 

tlH' ll1illl' \\'a" al'c(1lil"l'tl by till' Jln,,.1'1I1 oWIll'I". IIIl' '1'1'1':1,.111'1' IIill ~Iill ' 

in~ COlllpany. whidl hit,.; "illn' SIIIl!;: "l'n'l"al "hafts to the tlqlth "I' ' 

aholll lIn f,,!'t aile! dri ftt,<! Oil ,..01111' of till' n'ill", Ilolahl,\' 011 ""ill" :\ .. ~ , 

1 a IId:t TIll' pl"OJll'l"ty l'Ol\l pl"i"I'''' f01l1" pl"i nC'i pa I ('011 I i~lIolls l'Ia i III" 

h,l\'illg a 1'0111111011 c'Ol'II1'I' :llIeI t\\"o t'XII'II,..ioll dailll" on thl' ",lIlllt .. a,.\, 

Till' pl'odllt:tion is \'l'ptll'll't\ to he :::\00.000. uf wlti l.'h olll'-half \\'a" 

hil!h -l!l'adl' "il n'l' Ol'l' from "ud:ll'!' \\"ol'kill~", 

" 

/)",,( 1 ~)/'/ll('ld-,,-Thl' cll" '!'loPlIIl'lIt,, ('on"isl, of a l~n-foot 11111111'1. a 

I ~o- foot dOll hll'-c'OIIl p:Irtllll'1I1 (i~ O :10' ind i m'll ,..ha fl a I I he C I i,..1 aliI 

Plld of Ihl' tUIIIIt'\. awl a c1olll,ll'-I'Olllp:lrlllll'nl :!o()· fool "haft. \I'ilh 

IIl'ifl"; :IlId ('I'os,"'l.'lIh to Ill'arl,\' all Ihl' win". ill all :I~~l'l·~a!illg a\lIl1lt 

1.o0n fl'l,t of tilldl'l'gl'ollncl work. TIll' pl'illcipal 1'((lliPIIIl'lIls :In' a 1 
g:l"olillC' l\Oi ~ t. a ('ol'lli"h plllllp wilh :I l'apal'ity of :!.OUO gallulI". :llId 

l'lIgilll'S, I (,'a\'il'l' IIladlilll'l'Y is :-0011 to IIC' ilb!alh',], 

r:,('ollifl,Y,-TllI' c'ol~lIlry rock. i,.; pril,ll'ip:~\l." c,I:ll'k .hllli"h_ :':l'a~lit~, f 
~1lC'1"" of pl'l'-C'alllIJl'lall agl', 1 hI' "l.'hl"tIHty dIp,,; aIItHII:-;O \" , 

TIll' rock i" inll'lIt\,''] by a "lIIall "tock of Iltt' ~ranill' pOI'ph~TY, II 

('ou"lillltl'" 1111' pl'incipal l\I:I "S and llppl'l' pal't of thl' l'CHI~h kllol. 

,..itllall'c1 hac '\': of 11ll' IIlilll' :11Ic1 100'all~' \;:110\\"11 a,.; tllC' BI'Ol(('lI. alld il i" 

ill p\;u'I'S a""oeiaII'II wilh 1IIl' veills ill tlll' lIIine .• \ :o;citi'lu"ity is "\1\,1'1'

iIllIH'''l'd allel i" al,..o oldl'l' Ih:lll till' n'ills, 

"( i/l,~ (/"t! o/'/'-,.-Thl' n'ins ar" :-ix ill 1111111\)1'1', Bl'~illllill~ \\'ilh 

\'0, 1, thl'." are nllmhl'I'!'cl COnSl'l.'lIt1ye\y fl'olll "ollthw('st to 1101'111\':1,..1. 

Tltl'y an'l'ag!' ahout :, fl'l'l ill widlh at the ~lld:lI'I' , In till' "lIl1lh , 

l'a,.;ll'1'I\ p:lrl of Ihl' propl' rty tltl'," IiI' :Ihollt 1':11':1111'1. strikl' 1I01'1h· 

\\'('''1. 111111. l'Xl'l'pt \'0, -1-, dip fol' titl' 1Il0,.:t part stl'l'ply to till' 1I01'Ih , 

l':l"'t. \'0I'tll\\'\'4 of IIIe lIIine \'l,in \'0, 1 ('urn's to Ihe lefl amI 0111, 

l'l'CIP"; OIl the ,..ollthWl'st side of the inlI'u,.. in! aplilie lila,..", ",hil" tl ... 

ot!ll'r,.; lie 10 IIIl' l'a,.:t alld 1I0rthea"t of thl' lila,..". thl' lIl'ar OIll'S C'III'\" 

iug Ollt .. to ~l't pa,.;1 it:' as thl' mint'l's expl'l',;S it. Only th(' \'l'ill~ 

next to lIlt' Illtrll"iw rock arc no", being worked, 

The gang-til' is principally \lllartl'. , in which the ore occllrs ill ~Ir,'ak" 

c II' :;1100(,.. from to :WO feet lOll!!, Thl' shoots IIs lIall\' fa\'ol' till' 
"-- ~. 

.\cC'OJ'dillg to I'C'llI'l't" of lall'I' (I!lOS) wOl'k. S.i feet of clt'ifl 1'1111 ill 

tltl' IC)\\'C'I' pal't of Iltl' IllillC'. l'Olllairl'" ~ood Illillillg ,'allll'''; I It 1'0 1I.!,!'i lO II I 

il"'I'xll'llI aud widllt , alld all 1I1.t>l'okl'lI ";lIlall :-;11','ak of high-grade 01'1' , 

SIXTY -T llrn:I,; ~":-'E. / 

Till' ~ixt.'"-tlll'c'l' lIIilll' i,.; Icwall't/ in I hI' :-'OIlI!tl'I'1I pal'l of thl' di,tri,'1. 

abolll half a Illill' ,",olll!t"'I,,,t of Iltl' Tl'l'a "; III'(' lIill nlilll' alld !'oI'I"'I':t1 

hllllllrl'c/ fl'C'1 abon' il. ill tlte' "'Ii'l'p ":0111 It ,..idl' of a glllc'h \\'hic'l! draill" 

:-'ollthwal'c/ illto ~I : I 1'\\'1'11 " -a"h, Thc' lIIilll'. \\'hidl i" 0111 ' ot' Ihl' til',.t 

di"'(,OI'I'J'il':-'. wa" for;lId ill Hili::' frolll whi('h dat e it is 11;1 II I\:d , It at 

OIlI'I'I'('c'alll\' a it!'al '," pl'odrln'l' of 1'1'1',1' I'idl ,.iln'l' 111'1', .\fll'l' "'orkillg 

tile' IIlilll' a f,''' ' ,\"('al''';. thl' til' ,.: l Oll"llI'l's ,.:old il 10 a Sail Fl'all"i,."Cl 

rOlllpallY· "'hii'll \\"lIl'kl'd it lI' illl ,!.!'ood 1'1''' 1111,,; alld ,.Iill 0\\'11" it. Lat,'1' 

it \\,a,. al,..o profilal"y wod'l'e1 I,~' It',. ,..I'I'-;, :-;lIb"I'qlf('lItly till' dl'd illl' 

" in thl' IlIal'k"1 1':t1'I1' of " iln'l' alld di,.a,!.!'I'l'l'IIH'1I1 ill thl' OI\'Jlill~ C'IIIII_ 

pliny al 'c' ,.aid to !ta\"(' Ic'd 10 di"l'Olltillllalll'l' of work, The Pl'lIdU,'liClII 
is I'Cpol'lt,d III Ill! S:,OO.()()O, 

TIll' IlIilH' i" dl'l'l' lollI 'd pl'illl'ipally by adil <lI'ifl"; alld Il1l1nel" to 

R 111'1'111 IIf abollt :!/)O fl'C'! 1)(,lo\\' til(' ap('x of till' n'ill, Thl'd"po,.il 

is a 1I1':lrly nl'li( 'a l fis"lIl't' "'jill. abolll :~ fl't'l ill an'l'agl' widl!" ill 

whidl IIII' OI 'C' "tl'C'aks a\'C'ra,!.!'I' abollt 1.i illdll''; ill width, TIll' III'I' 

, contains pl'illl'ipally "iln'l' dtlol'iclt' alld i,.; 1lI0,.;tl." of ' hig-h gradl', 

Much of il i,.; "aid 10 han' al'c'r:!gl'd ::.000 OIlIH'l':-' of s ih'l'I' 10 II I(' [till, 

A con"id.'ralJlC' pOl'\ioll of till' OJ'(' is saiel to han' "l'1'1I tlvatl'd ill thl' 

Ce!'bat alld ~Iillt'I'al 1':11'1.: IIlill ." and 1111' 1'1',.:1 ,,'a,.. "hippl'c1 to :':111 

Frlllle i ~('o , .\" tlll'l'I' al'l' 110 lIa,.;!' uIl'fals ill tltl' 01'1'. till' lIIills arc' ":liel 

to han' I'xlnl t' ll'd Ihe I"allles to a I"I'I',\' high dl'gl'l'c wilhoul l'()a"till~, 
f:" 

MINES IN I , X, L, BASIN, 

'. I. X, L, Ha,..ill is all 01'1'11 Im,.;ill-lik!' <ll'l'a "illlalC'c1 ill tile IIJlpc'1' 

purt of I. X, L, "'a"h. a"ottt q Illill's 1I01·th of Sloel.:loll II ill. It 

COnlaills ,.;e"!'!'al "lItall IlIilll'S alld PI'O"'Pl'l't" ... I,ollt all of which a 1,\' 

situated Oil lite "':11111' "l'ill 01' Jude. The »rillcipalnunes arc the K, p. 
and the .r. F. T. 

<' 
K, I', ~IIXt: , 

, Th(' 1\, p , IIlil\(' i,,, ICIC':tll'd ill Ihl' ,,;ollllH'l'Il 

,open gl'ottlld at abolll ,l.iOO fl'ct C'll'I'atioll, 
,1l 

.'1 

:':" 

pal'l of the h'l.~ill 01\ 

The lIIi1l1' j,.; .)"" , It 
.~ 
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11£> :\1 I X ElU,L DEPOSITS OF :\lOHA\' E COl·XTY. ARIZ()X ,\. 

i" 0\\'111'.1 by ~11'~~I'';. Ki\\llJl'rIy alld }'oll". of King'lIlall .. \,; (11I \ .... .l('1' 
It'wl i,.. at ab,,111 -to fl'l't IIt·lo\\, till' ';11 dace. tIll' dl'\'l'lop\\Iellb COllsi,.,( 
prillcipally of :;hallo\\' ,;hafls alld ,;ltdace opt'nillg,;, 

Tltt' COlIlIll'y I'w'k j,; tht' pn·-Ca\\llll'iall ;!n('i",; eompll'x. TIll' 
depo,;it fOI'IIl" a win 01' lode ahollt (i.-. f('et ill willth. wltich dip" 
:liJoltl 7.-, " ~E .. awl i,; I'\'pol'tell to han' a hOl'izolltal t'xtellt of IlI'arl,\' 
~ \\Iill''' . lIlan,\' location,; b('illg' 1Il:lIle on it. TIll' l!alll!lIl' or tillillg' of 
tIlt' fi~"lIn' t'oll,..i"t,; e,,-;enti:lll,\' of cl'lt"hcll 01' bl'l'cci:ltl't1 \'(·ill 4("al'lz 
anll cl'lI"hed alld ahen'll I'oal',.e granilic C]ltal'tz an,1 fl'ld,;p:lI', Tit" 
(,I'oppilll!" COll"i"t of ~i\\lilal' nl :ltel'iaL lo('all," ,;ili"itil'd :11111 "Iailll''( 
l'cddi,.h uro\\'11 amI hlack h~' iron and nHlllgalH'''c llxillei'. The lodl! 
l'alTip:; a \\'idth tlf aholtt 7 fcct of ('ollt:l'ntratilll! 01'\', 

Tltl' 01'1' i,., of Im\' I!r:llk. It l'olllaills prillcipa\ly gait:na alld I~ 
,,:lid to a\'era~,' allollt liO P('\' ('('Ilt of ,it'ad, It l"llilaill" al,..o ,.Olllt' 1!"loI. 
~ilH'r. :l1lt1 coppel'. the eOppl'l' ol'l'ltl'l'illl! as bOl'llite :11111 t'hakopyrilt' , 

"I. F, T, ~IIXt:. 

Till'.J. F. T. lIlill!'.loealt'll ill II\(' IIppl'l' 01' 1I00'lh\\,(',,! (' l'l\ p:ll't of Ihe 
bas in. is ,..:li(1 to bt' r!t,\'l'I0pl·d to a depth of aholll :!()O fl'l'l. II i~ 
rl'pol'll'tl to h:l\"l' 111'1'11 :I ~o()d Pl'lltiIlCI'I'. alltl its lire is :;aid to cOlllain 

COppCI'. ,.ih'cI·. allli gold. 

MINES IN C, 0, D, WASH, 

C.o. D, \\'ash i" loeatt~11 alltHlt a \\Iilt~ 1I0rlh of 1. X. L. Ba,.:ill. It:-; 
prillcipal mille i,; the C. (). 1>. llIill!'. 

L 0, II, ~IJ:"E, 

L,lt'fI!i')/I ,1/"/ lli,.tol'!/.-Th(' C. n. 1), min!' is aholll :!~ llIilt, .... 1It1l'lh 
of Stockton lIill. in thc upper 01' ~lIlch part of C. O. D. " ' a,..lI. :It 

ahollt -l.!ltJtJ feet e1l'nllioll, It i,., (.':lsily n 'adll'd I.,\' a :!ooll W:lI!,,11 
1'0:111. Thl' mille ",a~ locatell a1>olll lS'i~ allll \\,:1"; wOl'kl'') ill a ,h'~1I1, 
tOI'~' m:lnllt'r until1SS5. whell aetiw work was hl'g'lI11 011 thl' propI'rty, 
.\hollt -t,OOO lOllS of on" was prOllm'l'l1 ill the next ":1'\'I'1l ~·I':lrs. .\l'Iil'i· 
ties \\'en' l'l'lIewetl abollt l!IOO. with :III olltPllt of ,..I'H·nll hllmln'll 11111,.. 
(If ('OIll't'llll'atl'''. In l!IO:! maehill!'ry allli a mill \\'l'n' illstalll'll. illlllll" 
diatl'l ,\' a ftl'l' whil'h the mil" IIHI mill \H'rt' op<'l'ait'ti for a l>l'ri .. ,J tof 
six mOllth,;. Whl·lI. o\\'in~ to decline in the lIlarket. \'alt\(' of "ih'er 
and. it i" ::;aitl. mi,;numag'l'ment ami lack of propl'I' machinery. 1111' 
plallt \\'a" dO"l'll. Lat!'1' the Fll'tdll'I' ~[inilll! COlllpany le:l,.t·d till' 
mill!' IIntll'r hond lIll(1 \\'orkl'll it for a ;.;hort tillll·. shippinl! tI\l' 01',' to 
XCl'dl('''. hilt is sai(1 to han' soon stoPP!'ti operatioll" for want of flillol~, 
'I'll<' \\Iilll' \\'a,; ('1":,,,<1 al!aill ~o\'l'I\IUer 11), lUO-l, amI opcrations 1I:1n" 

1I0t yet. bl't:'ll l·c:,;tlmed. 

( 
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Th(' propt'rl~' is l'eplll'll'ti to eOIIlIIl'i,.:t· l'igllt c1U . Ir i~ II"'" 
O\\'lwd Ily thl' Tal!l!:ll't ~ll'n'alltill' and ~lillinl! ('omp:ll1~·. of Kin;!' 
!1I:III. TIll' milll' i" filJt.t1 with water lip to thc til'''' le\'cl. 

/)/ ·"t1"'I'"It ',rfs.-The III i Ill' j" dl'\'l'lllpell pl'illci pa lIy by a ma in ,.lw It 
(Xo. 1) allollt -tOO fl,!'t dcl'J} :llItl uy drifts and ,;topes on allll 1> .. .' t\\"'I'11 
two maill alit! t\\'O "IIIJonlinate Icn·k aggregating about ::?"j/)I) ft't' r 
(If 1I1111t'l'l!roIllHl work. 

Frolll thl' ';Pl'OIlII Ill' :300·fllot lc\'el to the surface the ore. eXt't'pt 
SWill' of lo\\' I!l'adl'. 11:1" Ilt'l'lI IlIo,.,tl,l' ,.topt'll Ollt for a tli,.talH'c of :ti'''lIt 
400 fl'I'1 011 t' itht'l' "idc of thl' "ll:l ft , c"pee-iall,\' 011 the en:;t ,.itle. lJt'~' lInol 
whil'h I!ood ore is reported, The sl'l'olHI It'wl l'xtclH\'; to :l point !'Ol) 

fl'l't \\'1' ,..1 of till' m:lin ,;Iwft. whl'l'P t'onnC'('tion with the :iUd:lt'" i" 
cOlltt'lIlplalt'd by a Ill'\\' dOllhlt--eolllpartllll'nt ~h:l ft (~t). ::?). "'hidl 
i" 1I0\\' !Hi ft't't in tl"plh allil on ('onlph·tinn i" to bt' u"l'tl a,; :I 11l:lin 
workinl! ,;h:lfr of thl' mint'. .\t auollt l.::?OO ft:'et we4 of thi" :ih:llt 
a thir.1 ~haft (Xo.:q i" ';lIl1k to tht, deplh of 4iO ft·d. 

Til(' prillcipal ~lIrfal'1' ('f(lIipmenb :11'C a :)O-tOIl ('onccnt~'ntin;! mill 
cOllt:linill1! rolls and tll1'\'(' Bartll'tt ,collcentl':ltin;! tabh· ..... a ,)O-ll(I1'~" 

PO\\'('I' I'nl!im' allll hoih·I', alit! 1\\'0 roc\;: rI'll "Iwl''' : a "tcam hoi..;t with 
a 10, hOr,.l· p0\\,I'l' I'n~i Ill': a I!a,;ol i lit' fa II with :I lO-hor"l'I") \\' ('1' ,'n::illt'. 
alld a plllllp. Till' prilwipal ~(llll'ce of tltl' PO\\'t' l' II';CII i,:; fllt"i tlil, 
The lIIille i" I'l'pol't"d to yil'ld s lIt1icienl \\'atl'l' for oJ>eratilll! ~t.' pl:lIlr. 

(;eolo!l!l,-Thl' l'Olllltl'~' rol'\': i,; mainly dark-gray ('oal'''l'l~' 1"H'pllY' 
l'itic !!n('is~oill lIli (,1'oC\ill(, !!r:lllitl'. It is thl' IIOlllillallt l'lIck fr"lIl 
Stoektoll Hill to a poinl Iw,\'olld C. 0, D, (;lIleh, Locally it i,.. :I~~O' 

t'ialt'ti with dark tillc-!!l'aincII chlol'itc schist. ill whieh thc ,;I) -tl),1{ 
sh:lft Iln the \Yl'"t is loeatl'd, The l'ock,.; are Cllt In' dike,; of a !!'l't't'l1-
stmw Ill' :litl'rl'tl ba"ait, Sl~histl)s it~, :lmI joilltilll!' ,.ll'ikl' x. ::!')' ,,' .. 
with n'1'tical Ilip. .\ seeoll<ial'Y syst(,l11 of joillts tl'l'(HI X. 70 ' "-. 
allli dip,; abllllt SO° S. alld ,..l'l·ms to Lt, parallel with the C. (). D, 
n·ill. who:,l' fi,. ,;ul'l' prnI.ahl,\' hl'lolll!" til the :-:y!"telll. 

r eius 111111 O/'( ',~.-TI\l' wi 11 is \\'t.1\ kllown as the" C. 0, D." ,('ill: 
it strike" X. s.-,o "-. anll dips :ILollt SO° X .. :tnll i;; l'epol'tl'd to lx' lIIor .. 
thall a mill' ill \t'll;!th alld auout Ii fcet in an'l':I:!l' \\'illth. The !!':111!!'11l' 

is Illailll." qllal'lz. in which the on' O('CIII'S ill "hoots :\1111 ll'n :,I':'- \\,);idl 
"aI',\' from 1 to j' f!'d ill width alHI art' 111041." of eonsidl'l':lhll' t.>xt,·II{, 
'1'111' 11:11'1'0\\' shoo!,.; are ,.:aid to U!' \I,.:\la1l." rich. :IlIlI thc \\'i,ler "Ill'" 

contaill Iarl!t' hodit's of lIIillill~ :Inll cOllcl'ntmting ore. _\t tIll' :2,-,1). 

foot It'wl till' on' ,.:hoot i" l·p]>ot·((·11 to \';11'." fl'om ;3 to j' feet in willth 
Illltl its OI'C to han' a\'l'l'aw·d abollt, ::;:!,iO to till' tOil. 

The orc COlltains pl'illcip:ll\~' ,.ilwl' slIlphide and goltl. with ,.1\1I1e 
galena, zillc blt:'lllltl, allcl below the 250·foot level a little chalL-up,\'-

~ 
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rile:' It j" "'aid to hI.' 11.''';''; rich ill IIIl' ,..lIlphilll' WII(' ill tilt' Itl\\"t~al't. 
Ilf til(' lIIill(, thall ill thl' oxitll' ZOIl!' Iwal' til(' ","da('I', It" 1'1111 of IllilH', 
I'oll!!h Iy t'01l1 pltll'd fl'Oll1 a l'l.'cord of I hl' 01111'"1 fl'Ol1i 0('\ ollt'l' 10. 
1:--:--,i. tl) ~Jal'dl Ii. !!IOl, i" almllt a" follow,,: ~iln~ I' 14iu Olllll'l',; alld 
gold:! Ollll('l''': tll tlt(, lUll: Il'ad. I:! tu:!() pt ·t' I'ellt. 

1'l'ot!,/diuII,-Tlw pI'udlldioll i" n'pol'tl'd to hl' S1.:;oO,OOO, thaI of 
",iln'l' ltiulIl.' alllollntill!! to aholll $l,U()(),O()O; alld "'l'\'\.'ral Iholl "'llIld 
dollal',,' wurth of IIll'dilllll-!!t'adl' orl' an' said 10 110\\' IiI' 011 tilt' dllillP, 
Tlw olltp"t was lIl o", t1y lIladl' hel\\'!'('11 Iht, alitulllll,; of I~~ ,-I alld I~!':!, 
])lIl'ill!! Ihi,., pt'l'iod :\.fi:-.' lOllS of 01'(' a\'(' \'(·I)oI'Il'(1. at'col'dill).! 10 "'IlIl'I, 
11'1' 1'('1111'11 ,.:1t!,1'1,... to lta\'1.' cOlltaillt'd ahlHII ,to:!.()O() 01111('(,,, of ", iln'l'. 
1.1:-.() UIIIII'\.''' of !!uld. alit! ,i1.i,iliO POIIIIII" of Il'ad, Latl'l'. alltllll l!ll)() 
10 J!"':!, ahollt ll,,-',-I() 011111'1.''' of ,..iln'l'. l ,sU OIlIH't'" of ).!old. a lid 11-l,::r;() 
PIIIIIIII,.. of lead arl' ,..aid 10 Itan' l'I'l'lI .ol.lailll'd 1'1'0111 ::::0 tOil" of COII
cl·1l1rah·",. 

MINES OF CANYON STATION WASH, 

III Callyon ~talion 'ra .~k ilbollt a mill' Ill/rth of C. O. D. "'ash, 
Iherl' an' rep0l"(l·d to b\.' ":l'n'ral "'lI1all lIlill!''''' of which the 1110:4 illl
porlalll ":1'1'111 to be Ih(' Badl'Il-Bad"II, Kill).!. alld QIIl'I'1I lllille", "'aid 
to hl' o\\'lIl'd by Lewi,.; Da\'itlsoll. of Kingiliall. 

MINES IN "TOP OF STOCKTON HILL" AREA, 

TIl(' .. top of ~to('kton Hill" is ",illlall'U ill thl' llorlllWl''''(,1'1I pal't 
of IIIl' di,..lriet. at lire Cl'(,,,,t of 111l' l'allg"I:', h('t\n'('1\ the 1101'11\('1'11 pal'l 
of I he (\'l'l>a t d i",u'ict Oil I hl' \\,(,,.;t 111111 I hi! hl':1t I,.; of r. X. L. a III 1 
C. (). 1>. wa:,he:, Oil tIll' l'a",t. Thc millls illt'llIdl' Ihl' Cillcillllal i, 
~Iillel"s HopI'. Blll,' Bpi!. FOlllltnill III'ad. Bl'owlI. alld 011\( ,1''''. II\(, 
1110,..1 illlpOl'lallt of \\'hidl "'l'('IIIS to hI' lilt' Cill!'illllal i. It i:, ",illlall'" 
IIl'ar Iltl' (,I'l,,,,t of Ihl' nlll).!1' abolll IlIiclway 1"'lw\'I'1I La Ill' :-;pl'illg..; alld 
I. X , L. I Ja:-,i II":. It has 1I0t l)l'I'1l wOl'kl'd fIJI' IlIaIlY Yl'ar:;, IJllt i,.; 
!'C'gal'dl'd a", II !!oUlI PI'OPI·I 't y. 

1:1.1.11 IUSI:S IJ I STIli I "1'. 

ta;x EM .\I , "':,\TI · II • . S, 

Thl' Gold Ba-'in minill,!! di :-' Irict , of which Bn",in i" th(, posl-oflic('. 
i" silllatl'l\ ill the ('a:,I('I'1I part of til\' "'hill' Hill", (Ii!!. u-n. It I'X

tellds O\'l'l' a hilly an'n nuollt G mill'S in diallll'tl'r, ",Iopill).! to IIlIalpai 
"·a,..1r 011 till' east. alld l'all).!I'S fl'olll :!.!lOO 10 '-•. oon fl'l't ill cll'nllioll. 
TIlt' Ilol'thl'a,..tl'rll POl't ion. wl\(,1'1' 1ll0sl of thc milll's al'e ,.;illlalecl, i", 
1'1I~gl'll. Iwill,!! marlwd h~' IOIl).!itlldillal falllt "'I'al'p'" alltl "'l'III'I'd 1/,\' 

.. Tit,' mine Is ~aJ,1 to contain no CUrtpcr ahovt! th(' ~f)f) ((HJt Itl \ ' tl), lH1t In an nrwnlu;.:' 
ahout Imlt a rnU ... Wt\S [ ur the mine nntl ahullt ;',UI, ( Plol ul)o\" .. It, nil whllt I!'! I hUII::hl It, Iw 
thf' StlOW ('. O. n. ' "t' ID . the Of(' . which here f)CC'lIrx In a milk-white q1lUl't? lo::ln:':lItl. C' UII. 

Inin. 1"1,11'11)" ho rnlte lind cblllcol,yrlt", with som.! zinc ltlc'nll." !tnll 'lhout $:!I' In 1(0111 to 
tbe too. 
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several tll't'P Il'aIlS\'I'I'''I' wa",ht's. of whil'h the prY ....... \l:Il Olll'''' are 
~llnl'I'I'. 0 , K .. alld Cy('lopi, '. sitllatl'd ahollt ~ 1I1L-' "part. Tht' 
nean,,..t I':tilway ,..Iatioll is ll:tcld)(,I'I'Y. ,to miles to tIll' ",olllh. with 
whirl. l'Olllll'Clioll is iliaciI' hy :-'ta~t' lilll'. Colol'nllo Hin'l' Iii'''; II; lIlill'~ 
to the 1I01'th. )Iilll'ral wa,.: fil'~t di"'l'o\'l'l'rd llL'l'I~ ('arty in the ",en'1I1 il''' . 
but 1'I' 1I101l'1I1':'S fl'OIl1 till' ba"'l' of ,.;nppl il''''. to!!l'thl'l' with ",eal't' iIY 
of filI'I allli wall'l', l'\'lllhol'''' opt'l'ntioli"; ('xpl' lI,..in' allel ha,.: llIall'l'ially 
retal'lll,tl lho\'l'loPlIlI'lIt",. XCn'l'tlll'h,,,,,,, cOII",itll'r:rllll' PI'OI!I'I'''' ''; 1t:1'" 1" 'l'll 
madl' a lid 1I11ICh 01'1' ha,..; UCl'1I PI'OdllCl'l1 111\11 " '01'1.:1'.\ i II a 1'1':1,,1 1'1'''' alltl 

mills. '-
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1'I' ;l"Itt: 'S,-~k,'lch mnl) o( Gohl nas in .1I.!rlel, 
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TIll' Ill'posit,.: 0('('111' lI1ainly in fi s" IIl'1' "Pill'" in th(' pt'('-Camhl'i:11I 
cry", tallille l'oc\';". The \'eills clip ",ollllH'a4wanl 01' llol'tll\\'L,~tw:tl'd. 

I mnillh' at all!!ll's of ,W ' III' ,0°. Tlrl' !!:lIll!lIl' is Cinartz. ill plan·" with . ' . .. sich'l'ill'. :1I1t1 thl' Illl'lnl is g"oltl. mo,.;tly fn'l' milling. bllt it i,.: n""o-
cinlt,cl witlt !l'ad 01' l'OP]l1'1' on';;;. COpPI'l' staill h(' in!! a I!OOtI ilHli l':ltioll 

:. of thl' gold \,:11111''''. P,\Titt'. chak()p~Tih' . g":tII'II:1. molyhdl'nil,'. :llId 
wolfralllill' :ll'C fOllnt\. hilt IIII' 01'1' is hll 'gl'l~' oxiclizl'(l. the \\":111'1' . 11'\'1,1 
not ha\'ing h\'1'1I l'('adH'cl . .Amollg the oxidizl'd products :In' limollitl'. 
malachite, cl'l'u,.;ite, amI \'allutlinite. 

...-
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been of great help to us and was similarly helpful to Dr. Ransome. 
During 1936-37 the Eagle Picher Lead Company made an exam
ination of the area under the direction of George M. Fowler and 
generously contributed to the data collected. Acknowledgment 
is made of the contribution of Dr. C. A. Rasor, who assisted in 
the work. 
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CERBAT MOUNTAINS6 • 

By ROBERT M. HERNON05 

INTRODUCTION 

Geography.-The Cerbat Mountains, in Mohave County, Ari
zona, extend for about 30 miles northward from Kingman, a town 
about 70 miles southeast of Boulder Dam. It is a desert range 
that attains altitudes of 5,000 to 7,000 feet and rises sharply for 
1,500 to 3,500 feet above detritus-filled desert valleys. The erosion 
forms in this range are typical of granite and gneiss masses, 
except where remnants of lava flows cap mesas of the familiar 
southwestern type. 

Water supply.-Water is not abundant in either the mountains 
or valleys. Some springs and wells are in volcanic rocks as at 
Kingman. The crystalline complex of the mountains has little 
primary porosity, and the small amounts of water generally 
found in it occur in fault fractures and joints. According to re
ports, wells in the detrital valley fills have yielded little water. 

Literature.-The most extensive publication that deals with the 
Cerbat Mountains is by Schrader.e6 

Bastin67 studied some of the rich silver ores during the secondary 

e. Paper prepared for, and originally presented at, the regional meeting of 
the A.I.M.&M.E. held at Tucson, Arizona, November 1-5, 1938. 

e~ Assistant Professor of Geology, University of Arizona. 
60 F. C. Schrader, Mineral Deposits of the Cerbat Range, Black Mountains, 

and Grand Wash Cliffs, Mohave County, Arizona (U.S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 
397, 1909). 

67 E. S. Bastin, Origin of Certain Rich Silver Ores Near Chloride and 
Kingman, Arizona (U.S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 750, 1924), pp. 17-39. 
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sulphide-enrichment investigations. Brief summaries of the 
geology and ore deposits have been given by others.os 

Production.-The production60 of the Cerbat Range through 
1930 is given as follows: 

Copper (lbs.) Zinc (lbs.) Lead (lbs.) Gold Silver Total 
2,900,000 95,587,344 55,350,000 $2,339,000 $5,038,000 $20,270;000 

To this should be addeq ~pproximately $170,000 for 1931-36, in
clusive, and an unknown amount for some early production 
which, because of marketing conditions, was not credited to the 
Cerbat Range. The value of the total production is estimated at 
$21,000,000 to $25,000,000. Nolan70 r~coi-ds that the mines of the 
Wallapai district produced 548,035 tons of ore valued at $13,955,473 
during 1902-32. :,: ,' 

The largest past producers by far have been the Tennessee and 
Golconda mines. The important producers at present are the 
Tennessee-Schuylkill apd the Arizona-Magma mines near Chlor
ide, and Keystone, Inc., wh~ch operates in Mineral Park and in 
and near ,the "Top of Stockton Hill" area. Some custom milling 
ore was produced in 1937-38 by the Minnesota-Connor Mine. 
Numerous other mines are yielding shipping ore and custom mill 
ore to small operators ~nd lessees. 

The larger mills include those of the previously mentioned 
main active operations, besides the Oro Plata mill (now idle), 
and the General Ores Reduction custom mill. 

History.-Most of the m.ines of the Cerbat Mountains were dis
covered between 1863 and 1900. The metals sought in the earlier 
days were gold, silver,', and lead. Rich silver chloride, silver sul
phide, and native gold ores were exploited first. With cheaper 
transportation, base-metal ores' were mined ,for lead with low 
silver. Subsequent improvement in milling methods led to ex
ploitation of complex lead-zinc ores. The later history of the 
area is essentially the history of the Golconda and Tennessee 
mines, as they were J!.ffected by metal prices and marketing con
ditions and by milling methods. 

The area reached it,s peak production in the years 1915-17, when 
the annual yield averaged. nearly $3,000,000. This p~ak coincided 
with high metal pri,ces. After the World War, production was 
small unti~ 1936 when. th~ Tel1ne'sse1n)~~huylkill Cor~oration be-
ganoperatlons. ' I',.' ' ;' ~",l' I j:"",,' • 

,. J\.. ,',.,..> ... , 

oSR T. Mason, Mining in Northwest~r+i t Atcztina (Min: · a~d S~i. Press, 
1917), pp. 627-28. : ." . " " , ' ,', . 
N. H. Darton, A Res,ume of ArizonaG~ologij~/\Univ. of Ariz., Ariz. Bur. 
of Mines Bull. 119, 1925)', p, 180. "";":'_, r,,: 'i 
W. Lindgren, Mineral Deposits (4th ed., 1933), pp. 578-79. 
E. T. McKnight, Mesothermal Silver-Lead-Zinc Deposits (Am. Inat. 
Min. Eng., Lindgren Volume, 1933). ' 
T. B. Nolan and others, Mineral Resources of the Region around Boulder . 
Dam (U.S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 871, 1936), pp. 18..,19. ' 

60 Morris J. Elsing and Robert E. S. Heineman, Arizona Metal Production 
(Univ. of Ariz., Ariz. Bureau of Mines Bull. 140, 1936), pp. 73, 95. 

70 Gp. cit. 
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The Tennessee Mine had a small production in the early nine
ties. Schrader71 states that for some time during the period 1897-
1903, it yielded thirty to fifty carloads of concentrates per month, 
besides high-grade ores. In 1910 a new shaft was sunle The 
Needles Mining and Smelting Company operated the property 
until 1916 and produced a considerable tonnage of excellent grade 
ores. Restricted, intermittent operations characterize the years 
1917-36. 

The Golconda Mine, which was developed later than the Tennes
see, made a small production early in this century. A good zinc 
ore shoot was reported developed about 1907. From 1908 to 1917 
the Golconda was exploited to the 1,100-foot level and reached its 
maximum production in the years 1915-17, a period that coincided 
with the greatest production from the Tennessee Mine. Attempts 
have been made to reopen the Golconda since the World War, 
but it has produced only from shallow workings. 

GEOLOGY AND ORE DEPOSITS 

The facts concerning the geology were derived from published 
data, information supplied by geologists who have worked in the 
district, and the writer's observations made mainly in the east
central part of the mineralized area. No detailed geologic map 
of the range exists. 

Rocks.-The rocks of the Cerbat Range consist of pre-Cambrian 
crystalline rocks, later crystalline rocks of unknown age, and 
volcanic rocks of probable Tertiary and Quaternary age. Some 
of the Paleozoic and Mesozoic sedimentary rocks of the Colorado 
Plateau probably extended over the Cerbat area but were removed 
by erosion before the Tertiary volcanic activity. 

The crystalline rocks of the Cerbat Range form a complex 
predominantly of granite with diorite and gabbro, all generally 
somewhat gneissic and intruded by pegmatite, medium-grained 
granite, diabase, granite porphyry, and lamprophyric dikes. 
Small- to medium-sized blocks of very dark schist (amphibolite) 
are J.ocally common. All these rocks show various degrees of 
~chistosity and represent two or more eras. 

The rocks as classified by Schrader72 are here summarized. 

Quaternary ................... olivine basalt flows and detritus 
Tertiary ......................... thick volcanics 
(? Mineralization) 
Mesozoic (?) ................. granite porphyry, diabase, minette and 

vogesite dikes 
Pre-Cambrian ............. coarse-grained, porphyritic, gneissoid gran

ites, granite altered to schist, diorite, am
phibolite, graphite schist, pegmatite 

Granitic rocks greatly predominate in the range. The lam
prophyric dike rocks are locally termed "diabase," and much of 
the granite porphyry of local usage is actually porphyritic granite. 

71 Op. cit., p. 54. 
72 Op. cit., pp. 27-42, 49-118. 
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The pre-Cambrian rocks are slightly to strongly schistose, and 
the schistosity generally strikes northeasterly but locally north or 
northwesterly. Pegmatite commonly occurs in tabular masses 
along the pre-existing schistosity. Large masses of pegmatite 
crop out north of Kingman; one such mass is being exploited for 
feldspar. 

The Mesozoic (?) rocks are of undetermined age. According to 
Schrader73 they cut pre-Cambrian rocks and are older than the 
Tertiary volcanic rocks. The ore deposits are associated with 
rocks of this group in space and time. The vein faults cut across 
the members of the pre-Cambrian group of rocks and probably 
across the diabase, but monzonitic dikes and highly altered dikes 
with quartz phenocrysts intrude along the faults and are cut by 
the mineralized fissures. The lamprophyric dikes also intrude 
the vein faults and are mineralized. The diabase has been seen 
to form one wall of veins and appeared to be older than the vein 
faults. It closely resembles the diabase sills in the Grand Canyon 
series and in the Apache group of southeastern Arizona. All the 
rocks grouped as pre-Cambrian and Mesozoic (?) may show north 
to northwest sheeting that appears to pass into true schistosity 
where most intense; this sheeting and schistosity appears to be 
related to the northwest system of faults. 

The prominent felsitic Broncho dike of the Cerbat mining 
district is said to cut off and offset northwest-striking faults and 
their vein filling. This dike may be related to the Tertiary rhyo
litic volcanic rocks. A small, similar dike crops out in lower 
Cerbat Wash. 

The Tertiary volcanics are limited to remnants around the 
margins of the Cerbat Range and to the crest in the extreme 
north and south parts of the range. According to Darton7

' they 
are principally rhyolite flows, tuffs, and agglomerates. The 
absence of veins of the Cerbat type in the volcanics and the 
presence of felsitic dikes cutting across the veins are evidence 
that the mineralization is of pre-Tertiary age. The volcanics are 
absent over the main mineralized area, however, and the strike 
of the veins is the same as in Oatman district, where the veins 
are younger than volcanics probably contemporaneous with the 
rhyolitic series of the Cerbat Range. 

A considerable thickness of detritus occupies the valleys. Some 
of the older detritus is covered by Quaternary olivine-basalt lava 
which laps over on older bedrock. . 

Structure.-Pre-Cambrian and later structures are not well 
known because of the small amount of detailed mapping in the 
range. The older rocks and structures are cut by faults of north
west strike. These faults are of two directions at anyone place 
and appear to represent relief by shearing. Striations generally 
indicate that movement along steeply dipping faults had a larger 
horizontal than vertical component. Some ·minor faults of about 

73 Op. cit., p. 30. 
HOp. cit. 
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50 degrees dip are striated parallel with the dip. That the rocks 
now visible were faulted under deep-seated conditions is indicated 
by clay gouge and finely crushed rock along the tight fissures; no 
open breccia is present except postmineralization breccia in the 
quartz veins. Tear fractures in the wall of the faults, attitude 
of striations, tightness of the faults, and the development of two 
directions of breaks, indicate stresses were mostly compressive 
and that the yield was mainly by shearing. 

At least four main periods of movement are discernible along 
the vein faults. The initial break and one period of reopening 
were premineral in age; one main reopening occurred during 
mineralization; and movement occurred after mineralization was 
complete. 

The most prominent direction of jointing and sheeting is north
westerly. Postmineralization cross faults are known at several 
places in the range. 

Veins.-The veins were formed by solutions rising along the 
system of northwest fault fissures. It is estimated that the 
mappable veins would aggregate a total length of 100 miles and 
perhaps twice that length within the main mineralized area. 
Much of the vein matter is barren or of very low grade but locally 
is ore; narrow, noncommercial stringers of the valuable minerals 
may persist for long distances along or in barren vein filling. 

The veins consist mainly of fine-grained quartz with pyrite, 
galena, sphalerite, and other minerals. Lindgren7G classes them 
as mesothermal, pyritic galena-quartz veins of the Freiberg type, 
although they contain some gold. The veins generally do not 
exceed 5 to 10 feet ,in width, although locally, some are as much as 
25 or 30 feet wide. Their ore shoots as a rule are 0.5 to 4 feet in 
width, though lenses ' attain widths of 6 to 14 feet in the largest 
ore shoots. The veins locally show a rough banding. 

Mineralogy.-The minerals ordinarily seen in hand specimens 
of sulphide ore are quartz of three ages, pyrite of two or more 
ages, galena, and sphalerite. Bastin76 records the following 
minerals in the rich silver ores; those marked with an asterisk are 
rare under the conditions indicated. . 

Oxidation products: cerargyrite, native silver,· copper pitch 
ore,· malachite,· native copper. 

Secondary sulphide enrichment products: argentite,· proustite 
(very rare),· covellite,· chalcocite. 

Primary (hypogene) minerals: quartz (generally gray and 
finely crystalline), manganiferous siderite,· calcite (white), pyrite, 
arsenopyrite, sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite, tennantite,· argen
tite, proustite, pearceite,· polybasite. 

Bastin emphasizes the arsenical nature of the high-grade silver 
ores. He notes that proustite is abundant in such ores and tends 
to occur with tennantite. 

7& Op. cit., p. 578. 
76 Op. cit., p. 35. 
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Bastin77 found native silver near fractures and vugs showing 
oxidation. He notes that native silver ores grade directly into 
rich sulphide ores below and appear to be somewhat below the 
silver chloride ores. 

Character of ores.-The unoxidized ore shoots are generally 
complex assemblages of galena, sphalerite, and gangue minerals, 
which carry gold, silver, and a small amount of copper. Indium 
is reported in some ores of the range. A few unoxidized ores are 
essentially gold-silver ores with normally low percentages of 
base metal. The greatest production, however, has been of lead
zinc ores with some gold and silver. Production statistics seem 
to indicate that ores with high-grade zinc carry the most gold and 
ores with high-grade lead the most silver, but the association does 
not appear to be a close one. Gold occurs with a bronzy pyrite 
according to Garrett/8 geologist at the Tennessee Mine. Some 
gold may be associated with arsenopyrite. Silver occurs as argen
tite and sulpho salts in unoxidized ores, as previously described. 

Mineralization.-The sequence of mineralization has not been 
determined in detail. Main stages are as follows: Some vein faults 
or parts of vein faults were intruded by dikes before mineraliza
tion began. Reopening followed with introduction of quartz along 
most of the length of faults, whether or not intruded by dikes. 
This produced quartz veins or lodes in places as much as 30 feet 
wide. Some pyrite crystals appear to be associated with this 
early quartz. Mineralization had probably largely· ceased when 
reopening of the fault fissures occurred. Solutions brought in 
the valuable constituents of the veins, and quartz was reworked 
with apparently little further addition of silica. A weak reopen..; 
ing followed, with introduction of a little quartz as veinlets that 
cut the sulphides. Later reopenings produced quartz breccias and 
more gouge, but mineralization seems to have completely ceased. 

Vertical or concentric zoning does not appear to be striking. 
Zinc is said to increase with depth, but high-grade lead is found in 
considerable amount in depth. Copper is said to increase slightly 
with depth. A type of horizontal zoning is found in some ore 
shoots: more or less vertical or steeply raking sections of a single 
ore shoot are characterized by high gold, high lead, or high zinc. 
These horizontal variations appear to be due to changes in stabil
ity of minerals with time, as acted upon by successive intermineral 
reopenings. Either sphalerite or galena may occur without the 
other; sphalerite appears to be the earlier mineral. 

Wall-rock alteration is not extensive except where strong silici
fication of sheeted zones occurred in the early quartz stage. The 
granitic rocks appear to have silicified more readily than basic 
dikes or schist masses. Microscopic study of the wall rocks might 
show more extensive alteration than is apparent to the eye. 

Localization of ore shoots.-In the main mineralized sections 
of the Cerbat Range the 100 or more miles of vein outcrops are 

77 Op. cit., p. 36. 
18 S. K. Garrett, personal communication, 1938. 
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composed mainly of barren or very low-grade material. Accord
ing to available production records, only two mines, the Tennes
see and the Golconda, exceeded a total production of $1,000,000. 
While a great many mines have made appreciable productions, 
the geological conditions favorable for ore bodies of the size of 
the Tennessee and Golconda are rare. These two ore shoots were 
explored for vertical distances of 1,600 and 1,400 feet, respectively. 

Schrader79 noted that some ore shoots coincide with intersections 
or forking of veins. Many vein intersections, however, do not 
show ore shoots. 
, Ore shoots appear to be localized where changes of strike or dip 

of the vein faults gave rise to open spaces due to the reopening 
, movements that occurted just before and during mineralization. 

Open space filling seems to have been most important as far as 
valuable vein min~rals are concerned. Areas of faults choked by 
either clay gouge or greatly crushed rock were too tight for Qig 
ore shoots. No striking control of ore shoots by wall rock is 
known. One small shoot was seen to pinch out where the vein 
pasSed from granitic rock to dense black schist. 

Oxidation.-Weathering of the veins is incomplete where the 
filling is highly siliceous, except along open fractures or where 

, the vein is brecciated. High-grade sphalerite ore shoots or heavy 
pyrite streaks were more or less completely oxidized and leached. 
Galena, however, is often seen on natural outcrops. Water level 
is ordinarily at depths of 25 to 250 feet, but oxidation does not 
tend to be prominent for more than 30 to 100 feet, except along 
open fissures. Ground water is rich in chlorine, according to 
Bastin,80 who foul\4 80 parts per million in a stream near the town 
of Chloride. ~ ," 

Secondary enrichment.-Bastin81 does not believe that secon- ' 
dary sulphide enrichment of silver and copper is important in 
rich sUver ores. His microscopic studies indicate argentite, occur- ' 
ring jn funguslike patches, to be the main secondary silver min
er~. . He found ,pearceite and abundant proustite intimately 
associated with primary sulphides to be probably primary. 

, Several veins, . however, may have undergone considerable 
', secOndary enrichment. An exploited vein in Mineral Park shows 
small base-metal shoots with good silver content that dropped out 

. below the ,third level. The narrow Alpha vein in the Cerbat 
,.' 'district has a strong gossan at the outcrop. Schraders' noted 

silver' sulphide" pyrite, galena, zinc blende, and chalcopyrite in 
,. • 'Alpha ore. Chalcocite can be seen in some specimens. Ores 
'," mined recently had high copper and silver, content and appeared 

' to be secondarily enriched. 
, Regardless of whether the veins have been enriched primarily 

, .: ~ or: ~ondari1y' incsilv-er,tavailable evidence.,does not indicate that , , # ' . ~ , 

,,; "OPLcit., p. 5i. 
. I. 6p~-cit., ,p. 18. 

11Op. cit.J -pp. S6~S7. 

JI.Op. cit'J p. lOS. '\ 
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high-grade silver can be expected to extend downward more than. 
a very few hundred feet. 

Gold has been enriched residually by leaching of zinc and iron 
from heavy sulphide ore shoots carrying relatively loW primBJ"Y 
gold. A thin zone of very rich gold ore is reported near the 
bottom of the oxidized zone in several veinS. This may be secon- > 

dary gold. Nature of gangue, ground-water chloride ion, common · 
presence of pyrite, and persistent though only locally abqndant 
manganese oxides ar~ all favorable for' gold enrichment. Some 
gold enrichment has occurred, but how much residual an4 how 
much chemical is ' Unknown. Such gold ore shoots have been ' 
small, but some were _ spectacular. Many sections of veins that 
are very low grade 'in the sulphide zone have yielded small bodies 
of gold ore of shipping grade from the oxidized zone. ' 
S~y.-The Cerbat Range is an area' of I)umerous _ veins 

with mostly small ore shoots. The excellent grade ores and fair
sized shoots of several mines mdic'a~e the area to be important 
and worthy of study. ,The great need of the present is fQr a good 
topographic map of adequate scale and for a sufficieI?tly detailed 
geologic map to brin,g out essential features. Many p~oblems of 
structure, petrology, ore occUrrence, and mineralogy ate unsolved. 
Microscopic study of, ordinary ' sulphide ores is needed. The exact 
manner of occunenee of gold and silver iri ol'e~ of. ordin~',gD~ 
should be determin~. " ,;. ,, " .;' 

Acknowledgmentf.-The Writer is' indebted to G. M': Fowler~ of 
Joplin, Missouri, ¥ir direction and for the opportunity to $tudy . 
part of the Cerbat :area. Many local people fJtcilitated. the. ~ld i. ,_ 

work and gave inf~~~tion. ' " . ,.1" :~. ". 'i 
<';~~i.~;, : ' .;'~ ;" " ' :; ~ :Ct '! 
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'Occur as dikes, some of which are in the same fissures as veins. In 
one place a diabase dike has been intruded along an earlier 
rhyolite dike. 

VEINS 

The fissure veins near Chloride can be grouped according to 
strike. One set strikes nearly north and the other about N. 25 
degrees W. ; the dip ranges from 35 degrees E. at the western foot 
of the range to 85 degrees W. near the crest . . The progressive 
steepening toward the crest of the range may indicate over-

. 'thrusting stresses as the cause of the fissuring. 
The Tennessee-Schuylkill fissure vein, which can be traced for 

nearly 2 miles, strikes N. 5 degrees W. and dips 85 degrees NE. 
Strong gouge is present on both the hanging and footwails of 

the vein. There was some movement on the fissure after , the 
i.o,rrnation of the vein. . 

At abrupt changes in strike, there is som~ horse tailing of the 
~e, but there are no cross fissur~s. 

',:"? • 

• ".1 Otu: DEPOSITS 

The Tennessee,-Schuylkill deposits occur as a vein filling a 
fissure in the complex of diorite gneiss,granite, and quartz mon- . 
~nite porphyry. The ore is in shoots which, abOve the 900-foot 
level, rake northward and between the 900- and ~1,400-foot levels 
.,-e nearly vertical (PI. XXX). ' : 
I" Most of the ore shoots rang~ from 35 to 300 f~t in length and 

; av~aie about 5 feet in width. .~' 
.~~ •. 'ill- t{,'" ; .~J . 
;1:-,1J " " ,,~ Otu: CONTROLS I 

.; The di{ferent wall rocks have not influenced, the deposits; the 
;. ore filling is as wide in diorite gneiss as in quartz monzonite por

,'.~:p-hyry,' The only .recognized cClntrol is that of li,.trike and dip of 
'~~.i\be ftssure. ·. " 

:~. The four ore shoots in the Tennesee-Schuylkill Mine (PI. XXX) 
'>':gccur where the vein has changed to a more than average north-
: 'U7AlltAY'lv strike. The ore filling is wider on st~p dip~ than on 

combination of strike and dip control the rake of the ore 
;;'moots. A change ' to a northwesterly strike on a fia~ dip gives a 

oQ.nced northward rake, and a change in std~e on a steep dip 
. :~,.~ rake t~at 1aries frqm s1ightly ' south~ard ,~o T' , rtical~ 

;.,., ,., , . ZONING !.' ' 
~ jf';~ \ \ . ,\. t, • 

".' Tbet'e is marked horlzontalzonmg of the ore miner~ in two of 
.' th~Cbte shoots above the 9OO-foot level. The north limits of these 
t tw()~~oots contain principally galena and gold-bearing pyrite with 
pracitiCalIy no sphalerite. As the south limits of the shoots are, 
epproached, the galena and gold-bearing pyrltedecrease, and 
~phalerite increases until, at the southern limits' of the shoots, 

. JPh@lerite is' the on,ly ore mineral present (PI. ~). 
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Little is known of the zoning below the 900-foot level other 
than a general decrease of galena and increase in sphalerite and 
crystalline pyrite with increased depth. On the 1,600-foot level 
a small amount of development along one of the ore shoots shows 
no galena but co~~er.able sphalerite and cry:;talline pmte. 

'- ,~ . ¥lNEftALOGy '. 

The hypogene ore minE!fals are galena, fine-grain~l&old-bear
ing pyrite, and sphalerite. The gangue minerals are . y qu~tz~ 
fine-grained chalcedonic quartz, crystalline pyrite, and arsen-

OP§~~~gene ore ~als, found to 'a depth of about 80 fee~ are: 
plumbojarosite, angtesite, cerussite, bromyrite, cerargyrite, native 
gold, and, rarely, ~ative silver., The supergene ores are III litUe ' 
importance. ,v ' " , '. c"-

The paragenesis,' determined megascopically, is milky quar'z, . 
sphalerite, galena, pyrite, and fine-grained chalcedonic quartz. .' 

The sphalerite occurs as older "black-jack," and younger "rosin-., 
jack." Some galen,a. shows a fiow structure suggesting mpv~men.t . / 
of the walls of the ; ftssure af~r deposition. Argentite ~ 8.c,- ,~, 

, count for the small~ amoQ.nt of silver that the ore contains. : ' . -, 
The pyrite is of' ,two varieties. One variety occun as ' w~'" 

crystallized cubes and pyrltebedrons with no gold; ·the oPler is ' 
somewhat massive· and fine grained and containS Q.3 ~o1l5.00urice. 
of gold per ton in' ~~ pure ~pecimens. The gold ill the pyri1;e 18 f 
so finely divided ~'Colo:rs cannot 'be Pf:l)ned. ' froma·Qi.8l;i~.d~ ' 
pyrite concentrate: 'It)" ,,' , ,,- 'J ,~, :"" ," ; 

The fin~-grained'~cedonic quartz OCCqrs ~8 ,ff.~~:01lj~1! 
the sulphide ort:. ,.}~¥.'. ,; . ', - - ., . 
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v" ~ODUCTWN { . ' ..~ .... 's:'!' ';'Ii; 

A brief description of the geology of a ~muted ar~a 'arpund tb.-e
Montana Mine is ~sented in this papet; During the 'paft te~ 
years a much larger .area was studied in an at-U!mpt to,ftp,tf ~ew oX'! 
bodies that could'.'b,e worked in conjunction with thi8\roOeration~ 
At a .later date it it' hoped to present th~resul~' ot ' 
tion as well a,s to. lPv~ }ut:ther. detail. ah9ut the' Mo!i~ 
(PI. XXXII). H«· " .' '''' '''. " 
. The Montana Mine if in the Oro Blanco mjning ,district .~ 
Cruz Coun~y, ~na, 5 miles porth of the ¥~~~, Q~ 
about 30 miles west:o~ Nqgales, Arizona. . ", ~,~,' 

" . .. 
.. Paper prepared tOl',l.and OI'iginally presented at, the re~ 1 

ot the A.I.M.IcM.£. ..,ld at Tpcaon, Arizona, NoveJJlber 1 . - - -
I. Consultinl ,eol.., JopUn; ¥1Uourl. '. r..' I. "'., !-
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